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Seen
Production 

Obstacleas

Pausing Also Calls for 
Emergency ' Foreign 
Relief in Goods R ^ 
ductions in Govern-
ment Spending and 
Taxes as NAM's Plan
New York, Dec. 8.—{JP)—  

Earl Bunting, president of 
the National Association' of 
Manufacturers, today called 
for increased productivity,' 
emergency foreign relief in 
goods not dollars, and reduc-
tions in government spending 
and income taxes.
WouM Nullify ’PoUee Stole’ Ptou 

Hia program, he aald, would 
^nullify the admlniatraUon’a pro-
posal to establish a  ‘police state’ 
In America;’’ would assure main-
tenance of the American living 
standard, and would make possi-
ble "generoua’’ foreign aid.

He also asked labor leaders to 
forego' demands for general wage 
Increasea without Increaaea In pro-
ductivity, except In cases of gross 
Inequities.

“AU feather-bedding rules should 
be set aside,’’ he aald, aa well aa 
“aU restrictions on individual pro-
ductivity not essential to employe 
safety and health.”

Hla apeech was the highlight of 
the opening of the National As-
sociation of Manufacturers’ 52nd 
congress of American induatry, 
which brought more than 3,000 
induatrialista from all over the 
cotmtry to the Waldorf-Aatorla for 
a three day acsalon.

Speakers Outllae "Ckaneagea’* 
Bunting, who also is president 

.of the O’Sullivan Rubber corpora-
tion, Wincheater, Va., addreaaed 
the congreaa after morning apeak- 
ers outlined the “challenges” at 
home and abroad to American in-
dustry.

Alien Welsh Dulles, former 
chief of the Army O 8 B in ^ r -  
ope, told the manufacturers earlier 
tha t the key to peace la in the 
hands of American Industry, agri-
culture and labor, ak the Soviet 
Union gambles on the failure o< 
our ayatem.”

Bunting attributed the cost of 
living increase to failure of pro-
duction to keep pace with demand 
In a  speech he termed “induatry’s 
answer to the police state.

“No one whose wage has gone 
up two or three timea what it waa 
before the war is suffering from 
prices even though they are up

(Oentinued on Page Fourteen)

Meat-Eating 
Heavier Now

More Being Consumed 
Than When Meatless 
Tuesdays Commenced

Report Given 
On Russians 

Under Arms
House Foreign Affaira 

jCommittee Urges Ac-
tion Promptly on En 
ropeaUf Chinese Aid
Waahington, Dec. S—(P)—The 

House Foreign Affaira Committee, 
urging prompt action on 8580,000,* 
000 of Btop-Communiam aid for 
Europe and China, said today that 
Soviet Ruaala has 4,050,000 men 
under arms.

In a formal report to the House, 
the committee said this eatimato 
of Rusalan military atrength waa 
given it by the War department 
during consideration of foreign aid 
lejrislatlon.

Debate Begtae Tenerrew 
House debate on the committee 

bill is to begin tpmorrow with a  
vote likely early next week. The 
Senate has paaaeil a  1587,000,000 
biU for aid to Franca, Italy and 
Austria, SB requested by the ad-
ministration.

The Foreign Affairs committea 
said eight Soviet satellite atotos 
have 1,121,600 men In their anntea 
and security forces, while ground 
forces of free European states 
total 3,878,000, Including American 
forces in Europe.

I t  aald the United Stotas has
113.000 armed men In Europe and
258.000 In this county.

Attempttag to Pieveat AM
"The Soviets,” the report aald, 

‘have a  clear and definite policy 
of attempting to prevent American 
aid to Europe or Asia, and a  fur-
ther policy of making aid as in-
effective and expensive as possi-
ble.”

While the Ifuasian plana “should 
not detar ua from rendering aecaa- 
aery aid,” the committee cautioned, 
“we must not fall into the Soviet 
trap of bleeding ourselves White 
economically through extended, 
expensive and ineffective aid 
plana. We should plan our aid to 
other countries ao aa to remain 
strong at home, while strengthen-
ing free nations for all eventuali- 
Uea.”

The committea said the $580,- 
000,000 aid it recommenda for 
Austria, France. Italy and China 
la conaiatent with this policy.” 

‘Taak -Not Hopeleaa Om ”
The committee ^ d  the taak of 

rescuing Europe from Communism 
“is not a hopeless one” but the Im-
pact of Russia on the democratic 
ayatem of Europe must be halted 
“during the period of its weakness 
so t h u  Europe can grow strong 
once more.'

I t  added:
“That Russia is fully aware of 

thla danger to her plana for ex-
tending CVimmimism over the en-
tire world to apparent from the 
desperation of her present tactics

Arabs Loot Jewish Stores in Jerusalem

A craw i «f Arabs teats dewlah plaecs ef baalacas la demaalem, dariag dtoordera which followed aaaouaee- 
meat ml isritotna af the ITaitod Natteaa Assembly to parlMoa PahwtiaA Maay dewtoh otoreo wore 
wrecked or baraed. (Picture by radto to Doadoa, thence by radio to New York),

(Coatiaaod oa Page Foarteoa)

Waahington, Dec. 3 — (d>) 
Americana are eating more meat 
now than they were two jnonths 
ago when the government called 
upon them to eat leas by observ-
ing meatless Tuesday.

Thla does not necessarily mean, 
however, that the meatless day 
campaign to falling to achieve Its 
principal objective—a reduction In 
the feeding of grain to livestock 
ao that more cereals might be 
made available for shipment 
abcoad.

This to the peason of the year 
when liveatock marketing normal-
ly Increasea and when meat pro-
duction goes up. I t also to the sea-
son of the year when appetites for 
meat tend to grow sharper be-
cause of colder weather.

Meat production b^ Federally- 
Inspected slaughterers was run-
ning less than 300,000,000 pounds 
a  week when the meatless Tues-
day campaign was atarted. Now 
It to averaglag more than 480,000,- 
(MM pounds and pibbably will go 
higher before the month is out.

The bulk of this increase to 
moving directly Into consumption. 
As to the case normally, some of 
the seasonal Increase to going into 
cold storage for sale later when 
supplies will be down.

Beflecte Earlier Marketlag
Some of the current season's In-

crease In meat production reflects 
earlier marketing of. liveatock, 
particularly hogs, than has been 
the ease In the past few years. In 
other words, a lot of hogs which 
under conditions ot the past few 
years would have been kept on 
farms for further fattening are 
coming to market now.

Evidence of thlM is contained in 
Agriculture department reports 
that market supplies of hogs are 
running about eight pounds light-
er than the 240 pounds average of 
a year ago.

Ltkenise, some of the current 
increase in meat production is re-
sulting from the fact that some 
which would normally have been 
kept on feed a lot longer are also 
being sold for slaughter -lOw In- 
fiteaiL

Chinese Open 
' Tapieh Drive
Offensive Againsr 80, 

000 Oimmunists in 
Central China Begins

Fugitive Trio 
Being Sought

Escaped Federal Prison-
ers Described as Po- 
tentiaUy D a n g e r o u s

BnUttla!
SpriiigfMd. MasSi, Dee. S— 

(8V-Au airplaua flaws craally 
away f r s«  a  Spriagfteld air-
port today led to apeculattoa 
th a t eae ef the five FederM 
pitooBora who fled from the 
V. S. Medical coater had naed 
tho marMao to farther hto oo- 
cape. Steve Falealk, Instruc-
tor for a  flylag oorvlee a t 
Rofers airport, said tpe two- 
pladaplauo had booa relied 
from a  haagar a t the field aad 
took off flooB after ho arrived 
a t  the airport a t  S:88 a. m.

Bprlngflold,. Mo.t Doc. 3—UP)— 
Throe eacaped Federal prisoners, 
described as mental patients and 
potentially dangeroiu, were sought 
In the Missouri Osarks today aft-
er they had terrorised a farm 
family and fled with three guna 
in a  stolen automobile.

The three eacaped from Ihe V. 
8. Medical center here with two 
other inmates Monday njght A 
guard emptied hto 12-ah'ot Army 
carbine a t the men but apparent-
ly failed to hit them.

Search for Weapoas 
Last night three men, brandish-

ing a  knife and pitchfork, appear-
ed a t the farm home of 78-year-oId 
WlU Aven. They tied Aven’s 
hands and feet and spent 45 min-
utes In the house changing 
clothes and searching for weap-
ons.

Edna Owen, Aven's grand-
daughter, aald she recognised the 
men from their pictures in the 
newspaper as the escapees, WII- 
Uam Elmer McClellan, 23, Cum 
berland, Md.; Edward Elsbury, 21. 
Marianne, Ito., and Charles R. 
Maley, 24, Springfield, O.
I Miss Owen said that she ran 
upstairs and got a .22 rifie when 
the men entered. They pursued 
her, she added, and . grabbed the 
gun before she could locate shells. 

Before leaving they untied Aven.

French StiU Debate 
Strike Control Bill

Fight Bloody Battles 
As Rioting Resumed; 

About
Students in Egypt 

Denounce America

Nanking, Dec. 8-p<8^—Minister 
of Defense Pal C3iung-Hst, top 
commander in the Yangtze river 
area, has begun an offensive 
against 80,000 Chinese CommU' 
ntots In Tapieh- mountain hideouts 
in central China.

Pal waa named recently to head 
a new command post a t Klukiang. 
His prime target northeast of 
Hankow to Red Gen. U u l Po- 
Cheng’s faat-moving Army, which 
the government feared might move 
south across the river to bring 
the war to a whole new area, 
miUtary spokesman aald today.

The apokeaman, lA. Gen. Teng 
Wen-Yi, estlmatad the strength of 
regular Communist forces between 
the Yellow and Yangtae rivers a t 
310,0000 but said the government 
had “a t toast three timea as many” 
troopa In the area. He admitted 
that the Communist 10th and 13th 
Armlaa under flen. Ohen Yt hqd 
filtered through govemmant Unea 
to affect a  Junction with Liu’s 
forcea, b rin in g  with them “aup- 
pltoa of warm clothing and muni-
tions which are expected to stiffen 
their resistance to our offensive 
ss it develops.”

18 Separate Coarealratlwas
Teng displayed a war map show-

ing 13 separata Communist crni- 
centratiops which had developed 
since Uu marched his troopa 
southward more than four months 
ago. On the map, each 'ted con-
centration waa depleted aa sor- 
rounded by government forces. 
Teng predicted that “you trill aee 
Ithe funr-reMOts of Pal Chung-HsTa

(Osnttooed oa Page Fourteen)

Plotters Given 
Prisoii Terms

Business Exec;utive and 
Flier Convicted of 
Machine - Guns Theft
Augusta, Ga.. Dec. S—UP> — A 

bualneaa executive and a  filer 
were given Federal prtton aen- 
tences here In connection with the 
theft of 31 Navy machine-guns, 
which the prosecution suggested 
may have figured in a plot to over-
throw the provtoional government 
of oil-rich Venesufla.

Fifty-year-old Karl J. Eiaenhardt 
of EUlcott City. Md.. head of a 
large taatom  oU transportation 
firm, wraa convicted in U. 8. Dto- 
trict c«urt yesterday of two counts 
of a  theft indictment He was 
sentenced to two yeara and two 
days in a  U. 8. penitentiary.

A one count conspiracy convic 
tion waa returned against Edward | 
Browder, Jr., 30, of Amarillo. 
Texas. BroW’der, who saw war-1 
time service with the Csnsdisn A ir: 
Force, was given s year and a day ;

Two Sections Approved 
After Official Re-
ports Blame Saboteurs 
For Fatal Rail Wreck
Paris, Dec. 3.—(/P>—Five 

thousand steel helmeted po-
lice and . mobile guards were 
stationed siround the chamber 
of the National Assembly to-
day while that body contin-
ued debate on the govem- 
ment’a flve*iMction strike con-
trol bill, two sections of
which were newly approved.

Wreck Caused by Saboteurs 
Official reports that saboteurs 

caused a fatal train wreck on the 
Paris-Ulle line aped the deputies' 
indorsement of the first two sec-
tions, dealing with sabotage and 
agitators.

The guards were placed about 
the Assembly chamber before to-
day's session opened. It was the 
first time police had w‘orn helmets 
during the current wave of dis-
orders.

The Champa Elysee was block-
ed off at riuce Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt (Romt point) and in the 
Place Concorde.

Florimond Bonte, Communist 
deputy, denied reports that the 
Comunista had planned to march 
on the Assembly.

The police cordon was dissolved 
late in the day and traffic was al-
lowed to go througli.

To Call More Reser\'ikts 
A high source in the Ministry of 

the Interior said the Council of 
Ministers had decided to call up 
(0,000 more reservists in the near 
future for reasons of internal se-
curity. About 200,000 reserve 
troops already have been called 
into the regular Army and an-
other 80,000 have been asatgned for 
use as security police since Prem-
ier Robert Schuman’a government 
took over Nov. 2*.

The deputies were told Uiat 
saboteurs unbolted sections of 
track and thus derailed a mail 
train near Arras shortly after 
midnight. A railway official said 
20 persona were killed.

After acting on the saiiotage 
law, shortly before 9 a. m. (3 a. m. 
e.s.t.), the assembly recessed- a 
session which haxi continued 
throughout the night, and prepar-
ed to reconvene at ( p. m. (10 a. 
m. e.s.t.) to act on the last three 
parts of a  five-section- anti-strike 
law demanded by Premier Robert 
Sehuman.

Bitterly Opposed by Reds
The first two sections of the 

measure, with which Sehuman in-
tends to fight Communist-insti-
gated strikes Which have made 2.- 
000,000 workers idle and which 
are strangling the whole French 
economy, were approved over the 
bitter oppoaitlon of the Commun-
ist deputies.

The first ssetion, approved 40'2 
to 183, suspends the present laws

News Tidbi ts
Culled From (/P) Wires

(Contlaued on Page Fourteen)

V. 8. formally aotlflea UN Se-
curity Council that Enlwstok has 
been "close^ for security reasons” 
....S to c k  market Irregular today 
. . . .  Finland and Russia conclude 
sew trade agreemeat which will 
give Finland most of her food im-
port needs in 1848 ....UN Secre-
tary Trygve Lie aaya be ptons to 
visit Palesllne. . . Murder trial of 
Patricia Schmidt goes into closed 
BesaloB... .T e n  Greeks oonvtotfd 
of eapionage executed today. 
Grain prices drop today .. .  .King 
Ouatav of Sweden will formally 
present 1947 Nobel prise awards 
next Wednesday... .Cornell stu-
dent found dead In gorge Identified 
as Louis Berslag, of Kensington, 
Conn.

Loretta Young leaves London 
hospital after minor operation..
Dr. William Pepper, dean emeritus 
of School of Medicine a t Pennsyl-
vania university, ia dead. . . .  Presi 
dent Troman a ^ v e s  safely a t Key 
W cat....FC C  announces proposed 
change in amateur rules to ban use 
uf rodro by radio amateurs. . . .  
JuNtlee department balked in ef 
fort to prosecute one "Tokyo Rose' 
by lack of witnesses to prove she 
actually made wartime progsdan- 
da broadcasts from Tokyo.

Defense rests In Buteau murder 
trial Ih New Haven. . . State High-
way (lepartnr/'nt announces plan 
to use spare time of Ito snow re-
moval crews this winter to Im 
prove seven stretches of the H ert-
ford-New London road. Routes 
and 85 . . .  . Fairfield County Re-
publican legislators meeting Mon-
day to caucus on sales lax issue.
. . . Nults (or 8260,0ti0 filed against 
Cass L. Gilbert, Jr., as a result of 
hayride accident in Wilton . . . Ad-
ministration to submit its own 
bills to Congress for antl-Innatton 
program . . . Congress discusses 
mean^ of setting legal traps for 
Communists.

Baby weighing only one pound 
alfvc in British hospital sU days 
after birth . . . .  Russians havf 
seized 17,000 copies of Secretory 
tearahaU'a Chicago speech and 
prevented thrir distribution In 
Russian zone of Germany . . . .  
Mn. Caroline R. King, 80. widbly 
known dietitian, died in Philadel-
phia . . . President Truman delays 
his Florida flight 12 minutes so, 
tordy photographer can get his 
shot . . .  Czech Foreign Minister 
Mnaaryk says in London that the 
European states of the Russian or-
bit might enter a “loose regional 
defense agreement” under the i UN 
charter If the Big 8’’>ur powers 
failed to write peace treaty for 
Germany.

Subcommission of UN Commis-
sion on Human Rights rejects Rus-
sian proposal to investigate the 
Negro problem In the United 
States . . . Britain is conMructtng 
big mlltary depot to store tropical 
service equipment in East Africa. 
. . . Publisher Frank Gannett 
praises Senator Taft for "taking 
the les'I in the fight against thos« 
unsound pollelea" of “pouring bil-
lions Into Europe.”

Throw Stones at Photog  ̂
raphers Who Tty to 
Take Pictures from 
Cairo Embassy Roof

' Cairo, Dec. 8.--(/P) — A 
crowd of approximately 300 
students assembled in front 
of the United States embassy 
today, shouting “Down with 
America” and t h r o w i n g  
stones at American photog-
raphers who tried to take 
pictures from the roof of the 
building.

The students forced their way 
through reinforced police lines to 
reach the street before the Brit-
ish and American embaoalea. Aft-
er shouting “Down with England” 
before the Britiah embassy they 
screamed denunclatlona of Amer 
tea.

Peltoe Dtaperse Crowd 
'Police dispersed the crowd, 

using clubs for the first time In 
three days of demonstrations. At 
one point, a  section of the crowd 
began shouting alogana agalnot 
Premier Mahmoud Fahmy Nok- 
raahy Poaha.

The demonstration appeared to 
be a double-barreled protest aim-
ed both a t American support of 
Palestine partition and the pres-
ence of British troops in the Sues 
canal zone. No damage or cas-
ualties were reported.

Earlier, calls tor “revolution” 
and for evacuation of Britiah 
troopa from the Sues canal aona

Dulles to Get 
Freneh Views 
On Paris Trip

‘Personal' Fact-Finding 
Mission Has Approv-
al of Marshall; Crit-
ical Issues Hang Fire

Bulletin!
London, Dec. S—<0—Ruastoa 

Foreign Minister V. M. Molo-
tov propoeed today that the 
Big Four powera delay eoa- 
aMmUoa a  Oennaa peace 
treaty ter twe moaths, bat 
tkea, aceordlBg to Britiah aad 
AnMoteaa lafarnMata, hacked 
dewa aa the proposal a t  least 
tomiporaHly.

minaled with protests against the 
United States and Russia aa Bgyp- 
tion demonstratlona againat the 
United Nations dacislon to parti-
tion Paleatlne continued for the 
third day. Police shunted the 
demonstrators Into side streets 
without violence. The crowd re-
formed and headed for the home 
of the Wafdist party’s Itader.

Cry tor Weapons
The largest group wound up be-

fore the headquarters of the Arab 
league, crying for weapons and 
promising to save Paleatlne “with 
our blood.”

Abdel Rahman Azzam Pasha, 
secretary general of the league, 
told tho crowd weapons would be 
given to Arab fighters as soon as 
they ware trained.

A group of workers and stu 
dents, estimated a t 3,000, marched 
through Alexandria streets today 
shouting slogans against Britain 
the -United States and Soviet Rus-
sia.

“We want arms," was the Arab 
cry,

Several truckloads of police fol-
lowed the demonstrators.

Soldiers Seek
 

Missing Plane
Battle Blinding Moiin 

tain Snowstorms; Hope 
To Find Survivors

Machine-Guns, Knives, 
Grenades and Fires 
Used in No-Man's Land 
Between Jaffa and 
Tel Aviv Today in 
Resumption of Riot-
ing Over Decision to 
P a r t i t i o n  Palestine

London, Dec. 3—(8>)—John Fos-
ter Dulles, Republican party ad-
visor to Secretary of Stats Mar-
shall a t the Foreign Minlaters' 
council, plana to go to Paris to-
morrow to consult French leaders 
on French foreign policy in rela-
tion to the present Internal crtsls.

Authoritative infonnante de-
scribed Dulles’ trip as a “personar 
fact-finding miosion which has the 
approval of Marshall.

No Nearer Agreement 
The Council, meeting half an 

hour earlier today, was near the 
en4 of its debate an pnparaUon of 
a  German peace treaty, but no 
nearer on agreeihhiit on critical 
iBouea than whan the dlscuosione 
started eight days ago.

French Foreign Minister Georgia 
Bldault was due back today from a 
hurried visit to Paris. Ha knew 
of Dulles’ plans before conferring 
yesterday with high French offi-
cials. Bidsult presumably had 
cleared the way for the American 
delegate.

It has not been decided yet 
whether Dulles would see Ckin. 
Charles de GsuUe, whose new 
Rally of the French People gained 
Impreaalva victories in the fall mu-
nicipal elections. (Socialists in the 
French government have called 
de Gaulle a menace).

May Itedlrort PoUcIro
DuUea evidently hopes to discov-

er some means which he can rec-
ommend to Marahall for strength 
ening and redireCUng U. 8. policies 
within «> the conference. He and 
some others In the delegation are 
known to believe that Ola future 
of Europe Is being decided not here 
so much as by political conflicts In 
France and Italy, congraastonol 
discussions on the Marshall plan 
In Waahington, and by political 
conditions in Germany.

Thla section of the delegation 
apparently would like to And 
some way of linking the Marshall 
plan recovery program Into the 
London discussions. I t may a t  
tempt to do so eventually on the 
line that the integration of Ger-
many Into the economy of Europe 
Is essential to E urope^ reCoveiV 
The future economic organlza-

By The Associated t'rcas
Arabs and Jews fought 

bloody street battles with ma-
chine-guns, knives, grenades 
and Arc in the No-Man’s land 
between Jaffa and Tel Aviv 
today in a resumption of 
Holy Land rioting over the 
decision to partition Pales-
tine.

About 35 were counted dead on 
both sides, by unofficial estimates. 
In two days of communal warfare, 
throughout the country.

Hngann (kimnuMMlrr Killed 
The Jews, unofficial reports 

said, about 12 dead aad scores 
wounded ainca the Arabs caUed 
their three-day protest dtrlka yoo- 
terday. Hebrew newspapers said 
15 Arabs were alain to ^ y  ia throe 
battles along the border batwaah 
aU-Jewtsh Tal Aviv aad oU-Arah 
Jaffa. Among the Jauflab dead Uh  
day was Moaha Newman, a  com-
mander of Hagana, the under-
ground Jewish militia.

Another Jewish underground 
group,, Irgun Zvai Lsuml, warneg 
Arabs In a radto broadcast “wa 
shall take action against you” If 
the attackn continue.

The official casualty list for the 
day’s fighting on the Tel Avtv- 
Jaffa boundary showed seven Jews 
and five Arabs killed, and 48 Jawa, 
37 Arabs, two Britiah policeman 
and three Palestinian poUocnMn 
wounded,.Hnatk̂ otr om-rn-onimr

In New York Secretary General 
rtygve Lie of the Unltra Nationa 
inmeated the U. N. #ould main-
tain a  hands-off policy in the cur-
rent Paleatlne strife. He an-
nounced the appointment of Ralph 
J. Bunche, aa American Negro 
formerly «>f the State department, 
M chief secretary to the five-na-
tion commlBaion which will aqper- 
-vlse partitioning. Lie or an aide 
may visit Palestine n tx t month.

Mora threats to Paleatine’a Jews 
came from Arab nations ringing 
the Uttle country. In Cairo teach-
ers of Al Lazhar university were 
attempting to organize enllet- 
ments for a holy war with the 
announced purpose of “driving the 
wolves” from Palestine. I

A member of the Jewish under-
ground militia Magana and n 
Jewish physician ware killed and 
five Jews—n policeman and four 
Hagana men — Were wounded In

(Uuitlnned on Pago Fourteen)

Demands ^Barrooms* Be 
Restored in B ay State

[enalve within two weeks.”

In prison. 
Botith filed notice of an appeal 

and'Judge Frank M. Scarlet set 
their a p p ^  bonds at $10,000 each.

Eiaenhardt and Browder test!- 
fled, that' the gima were purchased 
a t naarhy Iteah Said In April with 
8435 of Domintean republic funds 
to help throw- bock a threatened 
Communist Invsalon-revolt 
Quartered in Cuba, .

Dei'. 3—i>P) — Rep. Ed-vrants would have to give convince 
Donlan (D., Boston) hasflng proof of food sales before lie- 

placed before the Legislature a! Ing allowed to remain open until 1

' Boston, 
miind J.

demand that Massachusetts “bar-
rooms” be restored ss places - 
“where a man can take a drink and 
relax without being ffiolested b y . 
a  lot of unattached femAlee.” : 
I He flled a bUI yerterday with 
the clerk of the House which would 

head-' amend the Massachusetts liquor 
i laws in such a way that resUu-

"Mixed barrooms which masque- 
radc as restauranU'." he declared, 
“are breeding spots for debauchees, 
degeneration and crime. Much of 
the drunkenness and broken homes 
are caused by marathon drlnkii)g 
during the ‘slop-over hours' be-
tween U. and L”

Bitche, France, Dec. 8— UP) — 
Weary American aoldlera battled 
blinding mountain snowstorms 
along the French-German border 
today In the faint hope of finding 
alive some survivors of a U. S. 
Air Force transport plane missing 
since Friday with 20 persons 
aboard. \

Air Force officers said the 
search would go' on, although they 
commented gloomily: “Perhaps it 
la too late.”

Blue-uniformed French gen-
darmes Joined U. S. constabulary 
troopers in the hunt for wreckage 
of a C-47 which is believed to have 
crashed In this area while on a 
flight from Plea, Italy, to Frank-
furt. Germany. i

Severe weathi.r conditions forc-
ed the lone remaining search 

to return to base in Ger-
many last night, but ground 
reerch teams fought Icy roads, 
through the night.

The last radio contaet with the 
misting plane reportedly was ef-
fected shortly after noon yester-
day by <me of several radio trucks 
scouring^ the area. Nothing has 
been heqrd since.

“We are very apprehensive,” 
said an Air Force officer aupervia- 
Ing part of the search operations. 
“Perhaps the battery went dead; 
perhaps a lone survivor died of the 
cold.’’

In Wiesbaden. Germany. Bng 
Gen John K. McBlaln. In charge of 
the Air Force’s Air-Sea Rescue 
group, said the Air Force had "no 
doubt” of the authenticity of vari-
ous radio signals apparently ema-
nating from (he missliig plane In 
the iaat two dava.

(Oontinned on Page Fourteen)

(Late Bulirtias et the Wire)

Studios Drop 
Two Writers

Trunibo, Ckilc Amuiijf 
10 Citcfl by Coinniit- 
tee in Conteiii|>t ('iihp

Hollywood, Dec. 3—UP) — Two 
more Hollyw’ood perronalities 
were out of a Job today aa movie 
management and talent unions 
prepared to tackle the ConuminiHin 
|)roblem across the confercnce>,ta-
ble tonight.

W riters. Dalton Trumbo and 
Lester Cole were fired by Alctro- 
Goldw'yn-Mayer studios, as of yes-
terday. They are among the U) 
cited for contempt of .'ongress 
after refusing to toll the House 
UnAmcrican Activities coiimittlev 
whether they are or were Ctminiu'- 
niste.

Producer Adrian Scott and Di-
rector Edward Dniytryk of R-K-O 
and .Writer Ring Lardner, Jr., of 
Twentieth -Century-Fox were dU- 
missed previously. The other five, 
free lancers, without studio con-
tracts, are Writers Albert Maltz. 
Samuel Ornllr., John Howard Law- 
son and Alvah Bessic. and Director 
Herbert Blbermat).

The dlsmtssals were In line with 
an industry policy enunciated by 
Eric Johnaton, president of the 
Motion Picture Producers Asso-
ciation. after a recent New York 

1 meeting^

Indicted oa Bribery Charge
Belleville. III., Dec. 8—bTi—Max 

t.. Bnwlrr i*t East Ht. I,<iui*», for-
mer Republican rcprescntittivc In 
Iirnots l.eglNiature nnd no\t Mtics 
reprcsenlallveN for M. IL Rlnalrs, 
Inc., parking meter iimniifaclurcr 
of Hartford. Coiin.. hat been In-
dicted on a charge of atieinpling 
to bribe a ilclli-villr alilcrman. 
The Imllclincnl. votc,l by ilio St. 
Clair County Circuit court grand 
Jury Inst Friday charged’ B ^ le r  
gave $.700 to .ililcrnian (liarica 
.Nichols last Aiigu*«t In an iiiisue- 
ccssfill attriiipt to Induce Nichols 
to vote for retention of parking 
nieters in this city.m -
IJvIng  C osts .Seen Hnsls

Washington, lire. 3—i/Ti—.Secre-
tary of Ijihor .Sriivtellenhacli said 
today the CIO’s "third round" 
wage demand probably ulll be 
based on living c o s Ih at Hie tlnw 
existing nage rontraets expire. 
However, ScliwcllenLach told the 
llniis** Hanking cnnimitlee he has 
not dlseiissed with CIO I’rettldenl 
Philip Murray nr other lalrar lend-
ers their plans tor new wage de-
mands.

• • •
to'iiJes .Making Mtateiiicnl

Washington. Dee. 3— Sena-
tor Donnell (it-.Mo.) today receiv-
ed a telegram from C. N. Marshal. 
Fred A. Cantu of Kansan City. 
M«.. daaylog repurla that the 

told a  aewapsper phntn- 
grspher. “the constitution ha 
damned.” “1 did not nay the worda 
th e  constltu Ion be damned* nr 
any similar words,” Canfll told 
Donnoll.

•  *  *

Death Due To Natural Causes 
Dojiburs', Dec. 3-*><>P)—Dr. Joha 

D. Booth, medical examiner, today 
gave a  verdict of natural eausaa la 
the death ol Comdr. Fltolwgl> 
Oroea, 88-year-nM rotlnd Naval 
eficer. author aad polar expleter. 
Hie verdict teOowed aa  aatoBat-

I
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For T h t Boy/
I fa k t  h im  Hapny T h (« X " "

With A Pair Of The»s«

H I.C U TS
$6 .95
SiM 1 to •

WERBNER’S
SHOE STORE 
S25 Main StrMt 

Oh »  Wad. ta StSO Until Xmaa

C h r is t in a s  L ig h ts  

T o m o r r o w  N ig h t

Th* New Britain company 
u-hirh la installing the Chriatmaa 
Hahta along Main street Is mak* 

jinr the final connectlona today

and expect to energize the wires 
tonight for the arst Uat

t( tbs tighta art fauad to ba in 
•roatr woridng ardor thoy wlU M 
tumod an far tlM a m  tlmo toMor* 
row night and wiU ha imrnod aach 
night from now until New Tear’a.

Black Friday waa a foaUira'of 
one of the pagan Greek cults.

A  S lU N T  GLO W  
RA N GE BURNER

W « h o v* Ih *
•Klr« copaeily

■ ■ ■ ■ O N M
rang* kurnar. DaKvaig 

B t w  Km * Rwia 
Bpry bumara.

$32 .50
M O R U R TY BROTHERS

At

ipaaM Esan

0IAL 5135

C a r Shimmy?
Cor Wonder?
Tires Weoring Unevenly?

BETTER HAVE 
YOUR FRONT END 
CHECKED ON OUR

B E N N ET T -FER A G E N
FRONT END ALIGNING MACHINE

Ont af tba many new pieces 
a f aqvlpment in our Mrviee 
Separtmant installed to help 
kttp jraur car (na matter what 
itg make) ta better mnninf 
order.

About Town
Orford Pariah Otaaptsr, D.AJt., 

w|U bold Its Daosnbar msating
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Charlea K. Burnham, 
M  Henry atreat. Mrs. Helen Mc> 
Oulra of Hartford, thh guest 
apankar, will taka tor her aubjact, 
"baeotaUng tba Modam Homa wi Ji 
old Purniahlnga.” The hoataaa will 
tK. aaalatad by Mrs. F. Howard 
■ddlaan, and Mrs. Carroll Barrett 
and Mrs. Lh Lh Hohenthal.

Otbbona Aasambly, ^tholic 
Ladlaa of Cotumbus, will derate the 
pfoesada of tba auecaaaful Bingo 
natd laat night at tba K. of C. 
homa to a Catholic Miaaion to ba 
aalaetad by the AaaamMy. Tba 
toMa of tba hand-knit ahnwL won 
Jqr Mra. Haiold Haffron of Oentar 
Booat, added another oontrilinUdB 
to tba miaaton. Tba orgnniantlon 
niao voted a gift of ntoney to CARE 
for a package to be aent ovatoaaa. 
Tbia annual Miaaion night progrnm 
wna in charge of Mm. Cbri John-
son chairman; who was aaaistad in 
aarving rafreshmenta by Mrs. 
William Gahrmann, Mra. John 
Odermnnn, Mlaa Mary O’Leary, 
Mra. James McBrierty and Mrs. 
Pnul Rhea.

Hia first of three advant bibla 
devotional aervlcaa will be held at 
Eion Lutheran church tonight nt 
T:30. Tba choir reheatoal will pre-
cede this aervice, and at i:15 the 
Lndiea Aid Roclaty will meet.

The Chriatmaa aalo.of the Wom- 
an'a Home League of the Salva-
tion Army and other orgnniaatlona 
of the corpa, will open at three 

I i o'clock tomorrow afternoon. It 
will alao ba poaolbla for thoae who 
are busy in  the atoraa, to hava a 
light Buppar at the citadel, or to 
buy home made food at well as 
gift goods.

Bt. Mary's Guild wUl open Its 
I annual Chriatmaa aala tomorrow 
afternoon at S o'clock in. the pariah 

I houaa. Patrons may use the con- 
; renient Locust street ehtrance. 
Members In rhsrge of the sale feel 

I, that the apron collecUnn this year 
"tops.” They will alao hava a 

\̂1de variety of other gift items, 
as well as home made foods, candy 
and a "white elephant" table, Sand-
wiches, cupcakes, cookiea and tea 

: will be served.

Head Reports 
On Vet Center

Maj. Gatchell Gives 
Figures for November 
And Explains Them
November’s activity at the Man-

chester Veterans Service Center 
ahowad a toUl of 43S individual 
vaUrana making uss of tu ficiU- 
Uaa iai a total of it2  aubjact son- 
farsneea. Thaaa flguraa compare 
with S8S vMtors la November of 
tsas and with a total of 4S7 con- 
tacla for the month of October of 
this year. Dlroctor Nathan B. 
Oatchall made known thoae facta 
In hla asonthly aepoet released to- 
day.

Fewer Warkaro New
la commenting on the figure# he 

pointed out that no aubatantW de- 
craaaa'baa taken place ao n r  aa 
the load carried at the Center Is 
ooncanted. The time roquirad for 
aach case oontinues to Increase. | 
thus off-oatUng any alight .de- 
crease In total number of visitors. 
"It must ba raaUaad, tba Director 
said, "that wa are fewer hare now 
that the Vatarana Admlnlatratlon 
has been forced by Congraastonai 
economy movoa to curtail the 
Bchcduleo of Ita contact men.” 

Leading Bubjecla 
The leading aubjacta In the list 

of November confarencaa follow: 
ttata bonuB, appeonttee a»B lob 
training, Inauranca, education, 
housing, personal adjuatmanta and 
madleal claims.

To correct flguioa appearing in 
the morning prase the Director 
Btatad the total of visits at the 
(lantar alnca lU opening la lft.sts 

In closing hla remarks, Mr. 
QatchaU reminded the paopla of 
Manchester that'.a Barvtce Center 
baa definite Itmltatlona. This 
means that Its scope U prtmaiily 
advisory. Where possible within 
time and personnel limitations the 
Canter ofun goes beyond purely 
advisory functions, but by and 
large mc.st of the actual accom-
plishment of soluUona must de-
pend upon oonaiderable leg work 
and attention to detail by the vet- 
erana and thair famiUea.

Board of Directors 
Considers Wage Boost

. . -  J  ' tntroducad by Director RlcbarU
Final Decision on < Martin, but Director Raymond

Per c m  IncKioe for 
Town Em ploye, lo Be; S S S S I'
M arlf* o n  S u n d aV  ' were introduced lu t night, 
in a n e  7 j ^̂ ould prefer,” Hagedorn said.

“to go over these to check on say 
p o i i ^  diacrepaiMtaa betort i 

on the recommendation.”
Aa aggraguta-Jl par cant 

riee for municipal employees was j vote 
considered by the Board of Dircc- : Several minor errors on the ache 
tors last night, and there waa, diiles were found during the dia- 
general indicatloa that it would 
be adopted as recommended by
Ocnerai Manager George H. Wad- 
dalL Flsai dealaHMBL cm th* quet: 
tion will be made at a apeelal 
scselon scheduled for Sunday 
morning at 11. The increases 
might have been voted last night 
and a motion to that effect was

I I  MkiB StrM t MSBCktStM']

*Repair$ Without Re§ret$

M O RIA RTY BR O T H ERS
**0b Thv L«vcl At CtBtcr And Broad” 

TdlgplNMW 51.35

I The afghan made by Mrs. Free- 1  

man Allen for charitable purposes! 
i waa drawn at her home. 34 St.! 

11 John street, laat av’ening, and won { 
I by Charles York, Jr., of &1 Seaman 
! Circle, who held ticket No. dS.

Jarvis Gels 
Coal Poeket

' ciieoion.
tVonM Total gtS.b00 

Practically all town employees 
would receive a txmst, the total 
ainduht for the TSilihce* of' IBTs 
fiscal year figuring at about $43,- 

[ 000, and for a full year about $50,- 
' 000 Waddell reported.

Following ti the wage scale re-
.... commended:

Accountant—Chief ....................................................... $70.00 Week
Accountant—Jr....................................................  $40.00-$55.00 week
Assaaaor .......................................................................   $4,800 year
Building A Plumbing Inspector............................................. $4,000.00 year
Clerks Chief ................................................ $'J00 00-$270.00 month
Clerks and Htenographers ..............................$140,00-$165.00 month
Controller ............................. ,,,................................ , $3,000.00 ycai
Collector o f Itevenue ................................................  $8,000.00 year
Director Veterans' Center .........................................  $333.33 monlli
Director As.n. Veterans' Center.................................... $275.00 niontii
Director iWelfare) ...................................................  $350.00 month
Diimp Teiiher ...........................   75e hour
lOnglneers .....................................................................  $70.00 week

Health Inspector ......................................................  $220.00 month
Inspectors -  Highway ..................................................   $88.00 week
Investigator and car .................................................  $300.00 month
Janitors and Custodians................................... $160.00-$220.00 month
Janitors iminimum) .......................................................$22.00 week
Laborers ...................................................................  90c-$I.t0 hour
Matron <Almshouse) ...........................    $S8.00 week
Matron—Aaata.............    $22.00 week
Meter Reader i Water) ........................    $110.00 month
Machanica (auto) ...................................................$1.20—$1.30 hour
UechianicB (watar) ................................................  $1.30—$1.48 hour
Operators—Graders, roller, shovel, bulldozer............... $1.20-S1.30 hour
Police Department

Chief of PoUce....................................................... $408.33 month
Captain ................................................................ $328.00 month
Lieutenant ...........................  $300.00 montli
Sergeanta................................................................... $1.38 hour
Patrolmen.................................................................... $1.25 hour
Patrolmen—̂ st year prob.............................................. $1.10 hour
Suparnumerariee ..........................................................$1.00 hour
School Traffic M en ............................ .......................  $4.80 day

Sealer of Weights and Meaeurea and Fire Marshal.......$73.00 month
Superintendent of Highways and Town ISngineer...........$6,000.00 year
Superintendente..............................................................  $80.00 week
rree blen ................................................................  $1.20-$1.30 hour
rraaaurer......................................................................$1,000.00 year
Truck Drivers .............................    $1.00-$1.18 hour

[541 Main StrMt Manchester'
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In the beat darned glove value in America. Imagine 
. . , imported Avoulen wonders from Scotland , . .  
in the fiiieat of worated yam ... loomed and woven 
in the' thrifty land of kiita and bagpipea . . . and 
dyed in iierfect tohea of Red, Brown, Grey, Yellow 
and white at only

I Senior Luther Leaguers held a 
I supper-meeting at Emanuel Lu- 
itheran church last night, with the 
exacutive commlttM, John John- 
■on, chairman. In .cha* gc of ar-
rangements. Officers « 'eted were 
President, Leonard Anderson; vice 
president, Bertll Wogman; secre-
tary, Elvor Anderson; financial 
secretary, Esther Olson; treasur-
er, John Johnson. The speaker of 
the evening was the Rev. Elnor 
Kron. of Waterliury, end his sub-
ject, "Christlen 'Service."

a I

The Polish-Amertcan Club will | 
hold Ita December meeting Sunday ; 
afternoon st their clubhouse on' 
Clinton street. Officers for the 
romlng year will be nominated. i

Tlie Woodland Park Association 
will meet Friday evening st 8 
o’clock in the fireside room of the 
Community "Y.” All members are 
urged to attend.

The Advisory Council of the Or-
der of Deklolsy will hold Its 
monthly meeting tomorrow eve-
ning st 7:30 In the Masonic Tem-
ple. All members of the Council 
sro rei|ueated to attend as Impor-
tant matters of business will be 
ffiscussed.

A bingo party for ths benefit of 
the Frank J. Mansfield Detach-
ment, Marine Corps Lssgue, wUI 
be held tonight St S o'clock st the 
home of Mrs. Watson T. Blow. 7 
Florence street, a member of the 
Auxiliary. Coffee and doughnuts 
will be served.

A beautiful, colored sound mo-
tion pictured entitled "The Nativ-
ity,” will be shown this evening 
st the meeting of the Women's 
League St the Second COngreas- 
tional church. The guest speaker 
will be Mrs. Julius Augur of Hart-
ford. Her topic will be "Books 
Worth Sharing," emphasizing 
books suitable foi Christmas gifts. 
A social time with ̂ refreshments 
will follow and all women of the 
parish are cordially Invited.

A meeting of all Sunday school 
teachers and officers of the young 
people's orgiCnlzstions will take

filace this evening at fi o'clock at 
he Salvation Army citadel. Major 

Bamford of Hartford wni be the 
conference leailer.

The Past Presidents Cluo of 
Mtiy* Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
n. S. W. V.. will meet Friday after-
noon at 1:30 at the home of Past 
President Mrs. Mildred Tedford. 
ITO Hilliard street. Following 
dessert, the members will work on 
stuffed toys for the NewinjRon 
Home for Crippled Children. ’They 
are asked to bring thimbles, nee-
dles or other sewing equipment.

Among the deeds recorded to-
day with the Town Clerk tg one 
from Cheney Brothers to Alexan-
der Jarvis, it conveys property on 
the corner of New and Center 
gtreets bounded on the west by 
the South Manchester railroad, 

t This property is what Is known as 
^ e  "coal pocket" Coal for the use 
of\th

Soloists N a iiie il 
F o r  ‘̂T lie  M essiah”
Clarence W. Helatng, organist 

and choIrmasUr of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church, announces the 

\ the Hayes’ Coal company and I following soloists for the coming 
for ̂ he R. D. Wilson Q>mpany 1 presentation of Handel's "Mes- 
whlclv carts coal for several j  slah” by the Emanuel choir 8un- 
plsnts ln town. Is sided on s tree- day evening, Deccmbei 14 at | 
tie. I seven o'clock: Elsie B. Gustafson, {

Mr. Jarvis Is also using part o f , soprano; Eleanor B. Johnson, con- 
the trestle to bring In carloads of ■ traltn; Ro„>ers LoucK.'.. tenor; 
cement which he uses at hla mix- Ralph Azlnger and Gerald Chap- 
ing plant on Middle Turnpike west pell, baritones, 
and at Storra. I Georg* G. Ashton, organist and

The property has been owned by i choirmaster of the South Metho- 
Chenev Brothers since 1876 when ;
Ralph fJhenev deeded the property 
to CThcney Brothers. The property 
was originally part of the McKee 
property. The McKees were 
among the large land-ownere In 
Manchester.

dlat church, will be at the organ 
and Mr. Hclslng will direct the
chorus.

A cordial invitation is extended 
tc ever>’one; there Is no ad.nisston 
charge but a free will offering will 
be received.

The people of Manchester are 
urged to take advantage of this 
opportunl^ to hear one of the 
greatest and most loved of all ora-
torios.
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NOW PLAYING

S N M 't  n C H N I C O i o l  k b il C A L“nil HUE Eli lEER”ESTHER WlUiaMS
um  MBOM • MMf MMin 
N M M IR M m iir -  U V U  C M U k A

FLVB
“BVLLDOO DRiniMOND 

STBOUES BACK”

Nest Week I Tucs., WeA. 
"Best Years Of Our Lives"

E R ^ T IU O O D
LAST TIMES TODAY 

The Academy Award WlBHcr!
“Beat Yaare Of Our Uvea" 

Frederic March Mynia Loy
Shown At—tiOO, BtlS. B:1d 

Doors Open Nightly—dtfid P. M. 
Prices For This Engagement 

Mat. 7dc, Even. I t  .20 
Children 80c 

Thnrs.-Fri.-Mat.
"Song Of The Thin Man" 

William Powell Myrna Loy
ALSOi "Wyoming"

GEORGE J. 
SM ITH

Private Instruction
BANJO AND

TENOR GUITAR
A few new guitara for 

sale. Yoa’ll play popular 
tunes quickly on these 
M strlnx) model trultars 
even thouRh you have no 
previous music knowl-
edge. I do not teach 6 
strinff guitar.

DIAL 2-1143
Pull DeUils Or Call At
54 Westminster Road

Pereonal Nutirea

TTTO
N O W  ends SAT.

First Manchester Showing
Hunt Stfomberg HEDY

presents

DENNIS JOHN
O’KEEFE lODER

Plus; “Born To Klir*

Card of Thanks

oyiis w
CHARGE IN  DECEMBER

Won’t daughter feel mighty proud wearing a flan-
nelette gown ju$t tike “mommy’s” . . . designed 
with tiny rosebuds . . . buttoned right up to ths 
neck to keep you snug and warm. Mother’s $4.98. 
Site 32 to 40; Daughter’s $3.98. Sise 2 to 16.

OURS W
PAY IN  FEBRUARY

W> wiili to •xprM* our mo»t »!n- 
rrr* and lirarttolt thkiika to Sit our 
triands and nalihbora for thair kind 
azpraaaiona of aynipathr In yur ba- 
raavemrnt at the recent death of our 
father and arandfathar. We alto with 
ta thank frlanda l tha Armorj- Tav-
ern.

Tht Cuitafton tkmtlr.

I NSURE
with

McKIN NKY RKOTH KRS 
Beal Eatafe sad laaurnnce 

$«5 MAIN ST. TEL ««a »

THE HARTFORD ORA’TORIO SOCIETY, INC.
G. Huntington Bylea, Conductor 

prcBcnta •

BACHES famous ‘CHRISTMAS ORATORIO’ 
Tuesday, Decem ^r 9. At 8:15 P. M. 

BU SH N ELL 5IEMORIAL H A LL, HARTFORD
jalUi Edith Welaa-Mann, harpslckordlatt Borfean Mala, eepranoi 
iMabel Pearson, eoatraltoi Harry riarke. tenor; Edwin Steffe, 
bnritone; orrbeatra and chbraa.
For Ttcketa, Tel. Mancheater 8777. Mlaa Fallot Or Sd7l, Mr. Pardo

It’s CAVEY’S
FOR FO O D a n d  f u n

Nightly at Cavey*$ You WiU ^
‘  Be Entertained by the Smooth

E D  M UIAM DA 
- F O U R T E T

Muaic a$ You Want to Hear It .

FROM OUR KITCHEN
Daily Lunehton—Dinner—Suppar 

Full Course Dinners Served Until 9 P. M. 
A I.JI ra|rte Service Until 11 ;30 P. M.

The Best o f Drinks— Straight or Mixed

Hoosc of the Beat C A V E Y ’S 45 Eaat Canter St.

‘A.*

i  . -VV 1. .

P A G E  T R E E I i  '
---------------------

Trinity Rejports 
Mailed to Wives

Bartfetd, Dee. a—<A)— tiMre’a 
one aaeret mairlad vaterana at

Trinity eoQaffe can't keep from 
thair wtvas—thair report cards.

Tha coUfge. howavor, aatd today 
Its praetleo oC malHng roporl 
cards to the vrivea of ex-aarvtce- 
men need cause hubby no eoncem.

With an averago of 7fi.a par 
cent. Dean Arthur H. Hugbaa re-

portad, married veterans outrank-
ed all ether students ta acholaatlc 
acMevemant during the l$4d-47 
oeadentto year.

Single vaterana came through 
with an average of 7SA per cent; 
while non-veterans, all of them 
single, averaged 74.1 per oenL

/V

■ ^ V C tV
There’s A Solution To Shopping 

Problems

Y'ou know what your male relatives and 
friends want under their Christmas tree 
— a particular gift famishing or Just 
something in men’s wear— but yon can’t 
find out the necessary specifics size, 
color, etc.— without giving away the se-
cret . . .  The answer to that is 6fir Gift 
Certificates, which enable those on your 
list to select their gifts at any tima 
from any department of our store 1

CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIHCATES FROM 55

Footwear For The Family

CEHOllSE&SON
WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

AttenUoa ChrtatauM Skoppere: ^loord Wrd. Aftcracaa As Vaual

HOME •  •  •

A* AdvofNaed 1$ 
U P !
N i

IM K rU M IN m U ,
shDirai. cHuori

LANE NOPE CHEST
The Gi ft That Stort$ the Home

$49 .95 to $98
Make this the most thrilling Chriatmaa ever—for her! Give her 
a beautiful Lane Cedar Hope Cheat—the drcsm-Iomc-true gift. 
Select from many gorgeoua itylea. Remember, Lane if the only
tesicd. ARO.M A t i g h t  Cedar Cheat in the world! y

, o m *

' F e l l *

 ̂ You’re eaptorlng the charm of
4',

- historical aovc) heroines in 
this riMtly moire tafletd 

two-plecer. The swish ewirl skirt- 
is slightly hip podded to give 

bouffant graoa to your pace 
and moke your walet 

look evem tinier in compawisoni 
Sequin scalloped appliques 

add eriorfnl Intrigue to neck 
and Upline of thie 

captivating Johnnye Junior.

$14.98

'••1 y-

BEDRO O M  SU ITES 
M odern and Period
$149 .50 to $501 .50

•
-The widest variety we have offered 
in ycara . . . including new stylc.s, 
new fliiiaheH, new designs. 3, 4 and 5 
piece suites. Maple, walnut, blond oak, 
light and d r̂k mahogany.

SEW iN G C A B I N E T S , .  
$3 .95 to $29 .95

, I ■ ■ , ■
A wide neiectlon fdr early ahopp^a. Revernl 
aizea. atylea and typea. Each conveniently 
outfitted with aewlng needa.

BREAKFAST SETS 

549.95 to $129.50
(Laft)—Chooae this practical gift 
that la uaed daily. See Kelth'a many 
atylea: chrome, ateel, oak, maple 
and nthcra.

Christmas is the holiday that belongi to home and 
fireside. A gift for the home reflects the Christmas 
spirit all year long. And what a wonderful, varied, 
inspiring collection of gifts you’ll find at Keith’s! 
Come in, browse around, choose leisurely.

• • S’FA M O US T A BLE RA DIOS
$24 .95 to 

$149 .95
A gift that la popular with 
■ill. Kelth'a have many fa- 
mnua makes in varioui 
aizea and finishes. • «1

..................... ..-$19 .95
. $129.95 to $389.50

Record P layers............

Console Model Radios

HEATERS 

$15 io $139.95
Practical gift, warmly ap-
preciated on crisp winter 
days. Wide choice.

HASSOCKS 

$2.95 to $19.95
A large asaortment of 
styles, ahapea, aizea and 
colors to choose from.

DOLL CARRIAGES 

$8.95 to $21.50’
Designed to look like real 
baby oarrlagea and delight 
your little gtrL

STEEL WAGONS
a

$1.95 to $9.95
Bring joy to a boy. Flra 
red enamel finish. Rubber 
tires. Three elaee.

f

FELT BASE RUGS 

$6.95 to $9.95
Brighten the kitchen for 
Chriatmaa. Choose from 
many colora and patterns.

Rostoil Rockers 

$22.50 to $27.93
Colonial cliann for Chriat-
maa. The woll-loved Bos-
ton rocker Is a fine gift.

r  '

I

4 Jollies lluiiipers 

$7.95 lo $9..50
ClioU'k: of sizes and colors. 
Made of self-ventllatlng 

I ( wuveh flljcr Suede lined.

CHILDREN’S 

3-PC. SETS 
$7.95 lo $l9.9.-»
fRIghtl—Klddle stfe table 
and two chairs . . .  an ex-
citing gift for little tots 
who "play house.”

Closed Wed. P. M. Open Thurs. Eve. OUier Days, t  ta Bffid

•*1

f* e y  w OF Mi
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ST Today*8 Radio

WlHtO—Htat RuBt; IftWB. 
WCOO-Han’8

tuqumt ll»U-

"wSS«^-WON•
WTIO-Bm ImUc *  Wife.

'̂ '̂WCOD-’Vmfiui Monro*. 
iWKMB—Pufile ■«nfle*.

UnllM.

^ 'v S IIC —MnMc off tho RtCpr^
' WOMB—Two-Tton B*k*r.

WIHT_New* nno
WtnUMf.

IV<nC—Lorenio Jone*.
-

WON*—Adr*ntur* Pmn M .
WTIC—Toung Wldd*t Brown.

’WDRO—March of Sd*no*. 
W0N8—Hop Hnrrlcan.
WTHT—BsnAiUnd.

When *  Olrl Marna*. _
i tlB—

WONS—«upMOiui.
1 WTOT^thiTy and th* PImtea. 

W nC—Portia racaa Ut«-

Old Rceord pbop. 
WWC8-Captain Midnight. 
WTHT—Jack Araaatrong 
W n o—Jnat Plain Bill.

>s4^
igPDKO—Laim and Abnar. 
WOW*—Tom Mix. 
vry io —Pront Pag* Parral.

f l f t P * -
WDRC— Macan*.
WON*—Polka Tim*.
WTHT—Henry Morgan.
W nC —Jimmy Durant* Show. 

IIHM—
Naw* on ail atationn.

11:1* -  
WDRC Talk*.
WONS—United NaUt ay.
W nC—Newa of the World. 

11:S»—
WTHT—Dance Time.

itisn— ■ ^
WDRC—Eileen ParraU. 
WONS—Chib Midnight; Newa. 
W nC —Irving Kramer and Orch.

Five Persons Die 
In Plane Crash

Neva on all Motion*. 
liU-> «
WDWO - l taeerd Album.
WONS—let'a Oo to th* Game*, 

lioeal Sportaeaat. 
WnC-Mualeal AppatUaro; U.

•. Waatbar Buraau.

w m -O ta d l*  U fk t npd saver

WOWS Aiiaarar Man.
W liw -^oneart Hour. 
WTI(*-Prer*aaor A aA « 

kar. .

w n o —Tkraa Star Extra.

WDRC—BaUlaK____
WON*—Pulton Dawia, Jr.
wnc-Suppar Cavk.

I l l * -
WDRO-Jaok Smith Show. 
W ONS-M o/raat 
WTIC—New* of the World.

Tttf
,  WDRC—Cluh Plftaan. Bob Croa-

i w m * —Arthur Oaath.
I WTHT—too* Hangar.
• w n o  r iisw w  Parad*.
Jl:4*-
I W O ne-M vard  R. Murrow,

Ifawa. ____ _
. W0MH>B*iAe of Sparta,
> WTW-«WTXCa Album of th*

WaotRi'

* ‘ wnRO—Amartonn Melody Hour. 
WONS-Raokit Smadhora. 
WTHT—Mayer of the Town, 
w n o —Danaia Day,

**$Id RO—Or. Ohttatian; Newa. 
W O N S -^ a t  Plaaaa, Billy 

Roaa.
WTHT—Vox Pop, 
w n o —Croat aildoralaava. 

SjS*— "
WDRC—Prank Morgan, Pmn- 

ean Langford and Den Amaeho. 
w m te -^ b H e l Hoattor, Nows. 
WTHT—Abbott and Coatallo. 
W nC —Duffy'a Tavern.

* i l * -
WONS—Raal Storiao from Real 

U f*
StS*-
I WDRCivSwaaiioy and March.
I WOHBA.RB00** Thaatar.

WTHT-Jaek Paar. 
i w n C —Mr. DIatriet Attomoy. 
tU M *-
! WDRC-«ha WWattar.
: WOMS-Ta bo 
I WTHT—Ring Oroaby.
I w nO -R tgB tory .

Amarillo, Tex., Dec. 8—(JV-A 
twln>ongine private plane capahad 
and burned in a ravin* near 
Goodnight, Tex., laat night, killing 
five pareona.

Th* dead war* identiHad a* Mr. 
and Mra. W. Rahn of Santa Ann. 
Chlif.; their daughter and aon-in- 
tow, Mr. and Mrs. Marahan O. 
Saarla, and their infant daughter. 
'Snarl* waa idantiflad aa preai-

dant of th* Baart* Aaro Induatrle*. 
InOn Oranga, Calif.

Raatdenta of Goodnight, about 
40 milea aouthaaat of Amarillo, 
aaid the plane circled over houae- 
top* of th* httl* eommttnltv. nr>- 
parently In dUBculty. A- few mtn- 
utaa later they heard the crash.

GreenVDeath 
To Be Probed

Medical Examiner to 
Perform Autopsy on 
Retired Officer’s Body

Danbury, Dae. 8—(^ —Medical 
Examiner John D. Booth aald h* 
would parform an autopsy today 
on th# body of Comdr. Pttxhugh 
Green, 58-yc*r-old retired Naval 
officer, author and polar explorer 
who racanlly admitted illegal 
narooties purchaaaa.

Oman, who waa under Pederal 
court probation on the narcotic# 
charge, died ye*torday In the Dan-
bury hoaplUI. Dr. Booth aald ha 
fait an autopsy advlaabl* i"  view 
of th* eircumatancaa of hi* daatiu 

Th# aoelally prominent retired 
officer was brought from his home 
In Naw Canaan to a private hospt* 
tal conducted by "AlcohoHC# 
Anonymoua” In Newton lata Mon-
day nlf^t, the madleal axamlner 
raportad. gavaral hours latar h* 
waa tranafarrad for medical traat- 
mant to th* Danbury hoapital 
where h* died.

PInead an **Btitct Prehntleii”  
Oraan, who aervad In the First 

WoiM war and waa wounded on
Guadalcanal In the Second, waa 
plaead on "strict” probation for 
five years on Oct 25 whan ha was 
arraigned In th* U. S. District
court at Naw Haven on hla plea of 
guilty to violating tha Padaral 
nareotica act

Ha had bean Indlctad with hi*
wife, Mra, Margery Durant u.v.ii, 
daui^tar of th* 1st* automobile 
magnata, William C. Durant, and

aamana P. Dalalar. a ona-Uma 
Naw York city privet* detaeUv*.

Th* government charged that 
Daialsr acted aa an agent in sup-
plying Oraan dnd hi* wife arith 
drug*, and Federal official* te*tl- 
ft*d that tha couple had purchased 
about |75,<i00 worth of narcotics 
over a ten-year period.

Oaisler, who also pleaded guilty, 
1* now serving a six months aen- 
tence In the Federal Correctional 
Institution here, and waa fined 
$2,000. Mra. Oraan ha* never haen 
arraigned and at the time of her 
husband's sentencing was reported 
under treatment at a private hoa- 
pltal In Hartford.

Green was bom at Rt. Joseph's 
Mo., Aug. 10, 1888, and waa grad-

uated from Annapalla In IPOS. 
Pour years Intar im aceompanlad 
Donald B. MacMillan In hi* search 
for Crocker’# land In th* Arctic 
and hla mploration of uncharted 
polar seas

Hla first book, "Arctic Duty," 
published in 1017, was bom of hla 
experlenots with th* MacMillan 
expedition, and in succeedlf g years 
ha errata about 20 others, most of 
them dealing with naval life and 
exploration. He waa co-author, 
with Charles A. Undbargh, of the 
latUr's book. "W#." and alao col-
laborated with Rear Admiral 
Richard E.'Byrd. tha lata Martin 
Johnnon, explorer, and others. 

Green served In the PIrat World

Johnso n's 
Po u ltry Farm

847 MIMIc Tarnplkt, Wtst 
Phons 2-0065

Bro ilo rs, Fryers 
ond Fo wl

Draaaad Bnturdny WhU* Tau
Waltl

Started aaS Raady-t*-Imy 
Palleta.

Open naraday g t* •  P. N.

SHOP REFRESHED 
HAVE A COCA-COU

Ele c t r ic
T ra in s

Repaired
Briflf Or Send To

6 3 F a ir f ie ld  St .
Phono 8464

iB it  I b  TIbm 
For ChrfstBiu 

SPECIAL SALE

P H ILC O  
A u to Radios 

$ 3 9 .5 0
wn Fit Moot Con

BEN SO N 'S
713 Main St.

V E B A R B  iduffi
amply baUii pnmppp

MNI AHMPOTV 0* IM COCAXOU COaTMIV t* 
OOOA-OOLA ROnUM O COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

OI«4Mla*eCa

war an a flag Mantanant an aa a *  
mlml’a staff In Ruropaaa Watara. 
H* rsnalnad in'/ th* regular Navy 
until l t 2T wbaii be tranafarrad to 
the Naval Raeanra. Callad baelf to 
aettv* .duty in IMO, b* waa ra- 
comsolMiaiiad a cearawadar and 
in 1M2 m s aaatgnad to SMlst la 
th* planning and axacutton of tha 
Ouadaleanal campaign. H* waa 
reUrad at tha close of World war 
U.

In addition to hla widow, whom 
he married Nov, 17.. 1281. h* 
leaves thraa children by a former 
marriage, Pltahugh, Jr., Ellaabath 
Pamum and Richard Elliot Oracn.

Most Egyptlaaa are MoMama.

Sa lv a t io n  A rm y A n n u a l F a ir
AT THE CITADEL

THURSDAY, DEC 4, Rfternoon Rnd evening
APRONS AND OTHER HANDMADE CHRUTMAB O lfT *  

KNITTED ABOOTS—oa Meal gin Itmn. tl>M.

" 8HOPPBR8  SPECIAL" eholc# of haartNirg ar hat dag a a ^  
wMii hot huttaraeatah ar bat tadga Suadaet pie ar caks ujth 
lea cream, tea. caffes ar sod a ......... ................................ate

Sal* at Hoiaa ffalMd Peada.

H O W IS Y O U R  D RIV E W A Y?
N ttd  A n r  r m t

Wd deliver and spread cruahed stone, *0 sixes. Also 
stone dnat, sand by the baff or ton. Free estimates on 
pavinf.

T H O M A S D . C O LL A
Paving Contractor 

Phone, Manchester 2-9219

Now Open for Bnalnw

A LL  P O P U L A R BR A N D S O F BEER
ChilM. Bendy To Serve If Yen l-Hie

W IN ES LIQ U O RS C O R D IA LS

•50 CENTER 8T.
Ample Periling Spsce

TEL. 4697

N O TICE
T h e  Silv o r Lan o Bus Lino  

C o m p an y's Rovitod

SU N D A Y SC H ED ULE
Ef fo c t iv o N ovom bor 3 0 , 1947

Half hour service will be mainlRined all day 
SUNDAY. Buses will leave at a quarter to 
and a quarter after each hour.

First bus to leave Manchester Center 7 il5  a. 
m. and Hartford 7 $45 a. m.

’  Stops enroute will be identical to the pres-
ent haif-hohr daily schedule.

For Mother

gestlona; check every 
•II yourself.

For Sister

M A N t H rSTtR

TAXI
D IM  11 ('.r,

 ̂ 1 1' I r  ■

Ton onght to have a special pair of Daniel Greens Kke 
tham to dip into whenever yon sit down to take *Mn|. 
aaay. IW y eomplete the piclnre of pcrfaot oonfort, 
and yet they ahrays look preacotabl*. That'* bacanm 
Daniel Greens are as well made ai the lomt shoif. . .  
end beoauee they raslly do fit

USTERINE
A N T i t u m c ^

O M O M M Y IO
------------------------

n m  n u l l
. - ....................

C E H O IIS E & S O N
I  IkJ

\
W E  G I VE  dhfT G R E E N  S T A M P S

DRESSES
Cettaas and Span Rayons 

SIses 14-44
$3.39-95.98

Siaaa 48-52 55.95

BLOUSES
sisaa MfM

$2.98-93.79
aisas 4S4S

$3.79-94.98 

HOUSE COATS
Saersuekars. Sisaa 14-44

$5.98-96.98
Chenlllee. Slseh lS-44
$6.49-99.49

SLIPS
Rayon and Colton 

Sisaa 82-44
$1.98-93.49

SUPrON SWEATERS
Blaaa 84-4«

$3.98-84.98 

CARDIGANS
BImo  t t  I#

$4.49-95.69

DRESSES
Wool and Catloaa 

Sisaa l-Sx

$1.98-93.79

SIses T-I2

$2.98-94.98

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
SIses S-17

$2.39-'$3.39

SLIPS
Slaea 4-lS

70C-91.79

DEACON BATHROBES
Steaa 2-*

$1.98

Plastle and Leather
POCKETBOOKS

AO rapfftar Calars

590-91.98

SWEATERS
SIses 4-1S

RXTRA BIZE8  
i iV i '2e

$3.39-94.98

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Hses a  and D

$2.98-94.98

Broadcloth Pajamai
sisaa a  and D

$3.98
EXTRA SIZES I4.N

m a c k in a w s  AND 
BEACH JACKETS

Maae 8S-4S
$8.95-99.98

FLANNEL AND 
WOOL SHIRTS

SIses 14-17

92.29rf8.98

Ties, Seeks. Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, Etc.

Broadcloth Pajama*
Maas *-l*

$2.98 

SUITS
Eton M ta. Waal and Oarinray 

Stoaa a-a
$4.98-99.98

Stockings, Gkivea.  ̂
Hankies, Etc.

Miustrel Show 
Scores a Hit

Hollister Street Hall Is 
Jammed to See Tall 
Cedars’ Perform

- ..■.The Tall Oedar Minstrel scored 
s' big hli laat night when they 
pU y^  to a large audience at the 
Hcllistar school. Tho applauoe 
after each number and the laugh- 
Ur that filled tha halt after the 
jokes of the end men sMured the 
Players that tha show was greatly 
appradated.

intarsparsad In tha program 
m ra many apaclalty acta. UtUe 
"Billy" ' Aronson led these acts 
with a very clever tap dance, 
" ^ t ” Gess, popular local dancing 
tgarher, danced a rhumba comedy 
and later In the show demonstrat-
ed tha way aha believed various 
dances originated. Wealey Smith,

promising young voeallat, sang Ol* 
Man Rtvar. Mist Laa Thompoon, a 
pupil in tha fifth grada, dancod an 
aerobatic WaUr Routlno aaaistad 
by her Uttlo alstor DoroSn. L«* 
roeaivad a groat amount of clap-
ping all through hor vary boautl- 
ful and clevsr dancing and balanc-
ing act. Iho Mliaas Lorraine and 
Ariino Montis presantad a Duet 
Tap Dance and later on tha pro-
gram did a Baton Tarlrling AcL 
Mias Shirley Wadsworth sang. 
Golden Earring*, and was. follow- 
ad fiy M iii "OiO" Ghwiii who 
an acrobatic novelty number 

gala Naashna
Tall Cedars v ho oang ooto num- 

bora were Charles GUI, Gustave 
Peterson; Everett MseOuggage, 
and Rudolph Swanaon. For some 
of these it waa their first public 
appearance and they ware vary 
well received.

'Die and men were continually 
cracking a joke on one of their 
brother Toll Cedar*. Each of the 
end BMn sang a solo at various 
times on the program, "Mose" BUI 
Andarson sang Alexander’s Rag-
time Band. "Blackle" Danny Hair

sang For Me and My Gal. Amid a 
lot of ahooUng and cutting up 
"Sambo" S. Raymond Smith sang. 
Feudin’ and rightin’, "Bones'' 
Walter Godfrey shuffled along and 
sang "Waitin’ For the Robert E. 
Lee. "Rastus” Dutch Kreyssig, an 
old-time minstrel man sang. Mam-
my.

Interlocutor Jack Gordon kept 
the show going along In his usual 
fine manner and Just before the 
last number introduced the Direc-
tor, Harold Turkington, and 
'thiriked him oh behalf of the Tsit 
Cedars for all hi* efforts in pre-
senting this show.

Miss Shirley Wadsworth and 
Miss Barbara Turkington played 
the piano for the musical and 
dance numbers.

TTie Tall Cedar Band played a 
concert before the Mlnatrel began 
and were followed by the preaen- 
tation of the colora by members of 
the Royal Rangera.

The entire program will be re-
peated tonight and the advance 
aale of ticketa indicatea that a 
large audience will be on hand 
when the curtain riaea at 8:15.

Town Charter 
Topic of Talk

Attorney LaBelle Speaks 
Before North End Im-
provers Association
Attorney John La Belle apoke 

oh the Toxvn Cfiarter at the meet-
ing of the Manchester Improve-
ment Aasoclation last night, going 
Into detaU on each elective and 
appointive office. The charter, 
he said, was as good as the clUsen 
will make it and the Board of Di- 
ractora etectod each two years 
were the man rasponaible to carry 
out the wishes of the voters.

The speaker said the Directors 
were the planning minds of the 
Town and the Board should be 
made up of men of visa!on and 
progressive ideas, .at the same 
time keeping an ey* on the coets 
of operation. He compared the

Directors to United States Con-
gressman.

Th* General Manager, he said, 
in the appointment of Mr. Wad-
dell, was a fortunate choice, with 
the experience and learning he 
has received over the many years 
of service to the towm. La Belle 
also touch briefly on the officee ot 
those appointed by the manager. 
He said the new controller was a 
person who "kept the rubber banu 
on the town's bank roil," it being 
her duty to see that expenditures 
were kept within the appropria-
tions made.

The speaker at the close of his 
remarks on the Town Charter told 
how machinery had been set up for

Jh

the consolidation of the two fire 
(iepartroonts and suggested that 
the aasoclBtlon get behind the 
move for conaolidatlon. He point-
ed out that in Greenhaven water 
for fighting fire* was fumlshed by 
the Town Water department for 
which the Routh Manchester Fire 
District paid the water MU. Eight 
of the houses, he said, are located 
In the Eighth District.

tion and Parole association an-
nounced jointly yesterday Hfkt 
they would hold a panel discussion 
Monday afternoon at the House 
of the Good Shepherd on "Domes- 
ttce Relations Cases in the Con-
necticut Courts."

To DIacttas Dowisstlc Relation*
Hartford, Dec, S—(P)— The As-

sembly of Judges of the Municipal 
Court and ths . Connecticut Probs-

(Mrl Seriously Injured
I’reston, Dec. 5—(P>— Dorothy 

Chasae. 11, suffered a 'fractured 
skull and a brain Iteration yes-
terday when her bicycle and a cat-
tle truck coUlded. Phystclana put 
her name on the danger list at a 
Norwich hospital.

W ay T o  Roliovo " 
Ifrchy Pim p lo t

When your skm is tmtata* wHk 1 
pimples, red blotches and other skin } 
blemishes, and you’r* eraxy adth J 
itching torture, hara’e quick w le f . , 
Oct a 35c box of Peterson’s Oinji 
ment at your druggist and SPPv 
this delightful soouing balm. Itch-
ing relieved promptly. Smarting 
Booth^. Tour skin looks bettar, 
feels better. Also wonderful for 
Itching of feet, eraoks between 
toes. Try It. ’

n u a n r a s n i E U E F t K

R H E U M n W
ACHESPMNS
MUSTErOLE

FOR THAT SPECIAL M AN

MARLOW’S

4 '
^ - i V u v p

9
NO W H ER E BUT  A T  
MARLOW 'S WILL YOU 
FIND SUCH A COLLECTION 
OF TOYS TO GLADDEN 
THE HEARTS OF GOOD 
UTTLE BOYS AND GIRLS 
AT CHRISTM AS TIME

Come—See Them A ll!

Erec t o r Se ts
$2 .95 to 
$25 .00

From

MATHER’S S

4 m -

Lorge 16 in . Sk in D o lls tha t ’ 
W et $ 5 .9 8

Other Dolls 98c to $7,98

D o ll C a rr ia g es
An Exceptional Good Value

$3 .98 »8 9 “

♦ ii.

••, ?-wv, }•■■■

Sle ds $ 4 .9 8  to $11 .98
Closing Out Children’s

Rockers 9 8 c
T a b le  an d C h a ir Se ts

Marked For Clearance 

Giant Size
Rid e-m -Trucks $ 3 .9 8

Worth Much More

V elo c ip e d es
The Largest Selection In Town 

IMced Reasonable
Sturdily Constructed

Scooters $ 2 ;9 8
.Y

A Complete Line Of
Books From 10c  ̂

Bak in g Se t 8 9 c
Reg. $1.19. 9-Piece. Gla.«ibake

D oll C ra d les $1 .98
Large Selection Aluminum

T o y D ishes an d  
Bak in g Se ts $1 .98

H ook an d La d d ers 
T o w T ru c ks 
Fire Engines 

4 9 c  to $ 2 .9 8
“Keystone” (

G as Sta t io ns $ 4 .9 8

B a g a te lle  Go m es 
6 9 c  to $ 4 .9 8

Sk a tes
Beginners Pr. $1.98
Hail Bearing Pr. $2.98

Double

Bunk Beds
Ail MeUi

W agons
And Up

. D esk B la c k  Boards 
A n d W a ll Boards 

9 8 c  t o  $ 7 .9 8

A n  Kind. Of

Pin B a ll G a m es 
9 8 c  to $ 2 .9 8
Large Size— All Metal

Sto ke T ru c ks $1 .49
Reg. $1.89 

Dolly’s

B o th in e t tes $ 3 .6 9
Made very sturdy and a real value I

Sto k e W agons $12 .98
Reg. $16.98. Steger

I

Keystone

M ovie Pro jectors 
$ 5 .9 8  to $21 .98

Genuine Gateway
Sewing M achines 

$ 2 .9 8
Actually Sews 

Marx Climbing

T ra c t o rs 6 9 c
While They La.sl

4  4

SeA*, "tl

wtSine 
cbek. •* 
ceUr. 

Oih be.f* ‘ 17”

■■ r m

.....

■ ‘ m --

a i t i is t f . . . aiedera
MCWMi 

l.w*i*4 aie.wa*aN. 
Oilt bim wMi 
Him* Sm weHiw*.

* 2 4 5
usi Tout caistT.

rivtiiwif

•fVMUt •ayff 
lablffl. YOK

‘ 39 "
44 0a DOWN

HI* miMM W 
ricbly cratwJ

lOK ,.M ^ 3 0 ^ 9
N.'H ••

'.M m

D o ll H ouses
Of Every Description

And Up

Furniture For DoD Houses 
lOe And Up

Genuine “Ranged

M ech an ica l T ro in  
A n d T ra c k  Se t $1 .98

Ele c t r ic T ra in  Se ts $ 1 3 .9 8
Complete With Tracks And Tranafomer

All Metal

T o y Telep h ones 

6 9 c
wm Click Dials

Paint.,Scta 29c to $1.98

A n a r r a y  
of  j a w a l r y  
craotad by land- " 
ing stylists . . 
asp a c i o l l y  d asig n a d  
f ar moaculiiHi tastes.

tr...l Kh. 
C.«*M.lr 
SM.4 h, 

l..lh.f t... 
A

$ 9 9 5

"•ift8

t i

Evan* Llglitafs 
Rniart and 
aew. "U flit  

.xrileh" 
actlon-

$7.50

• r  U !^ " M A T H ER’S
■

533 MAIN STREET

. r
JEWELERS MANCHESTER

■ /

\ /
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Jourt Refuses Son 
Alienation Damages

Meriden Slays 
In GOP Ranks

Precedent-Selling Deci-
sion Made on Ap- 
ponl of 18-Yeur-Old 
To Supreme Tribunal
Hanford. Dec. 3 (e> The Stete 

Supreme court ruled In a prece* 
;|ent-acUIng decUilon today that a 
minor ton cannot recover dam- 
tgea for the alienation of his 

- mether'B aflecUona.  ̂  ̂ _ -  -
gtatlng in Ita Snding that it bad , 

never paaaed upon the queatlon 
before, the court aaid further that i 
ta the entire country' *here appear-
ed to be but three decislona on a |
late aituation.

The decision waa on the appeal 
< 118-year-oid Donald 'Taylor, who 
•vrd Stanley Keefe for the allena- 
tldn of the affecUona of hit mother, 
lira. Helen Taylor, divorced wife 
of. hia father. Leon Taylor. All 
pAtica concerned are or were rea- 
tdinta of New Haven.

Action wna flrat brought in 8u- 
a ^ o r  oourt whera attomeya^ for 

- 'S e fe  flM  a demun;pr clalminB 
tMit a minor could not aiiataln an . 
aAion against one who atleBedly; 
had alienated him from the affcc- 
tfona of hla mother. The demurrer 
wt forth that such an action could 
only proptriy b# brought by the 
husband and that, as there could 
be no "legal li^ ry ."  there was no 
ground for actwn.

Jttdga P. B . O'Sullivan uphold 
the demurrer and rendered Judg-
ment for Keefe whereupon young 
Taylor appaaled to the hlRher 
court.

araated Oi%)erm la  IS44 j 
Taylor's nuiOier waa granted a 

divorce from Loon Taylor in De- 
eembar of 1M4 on the grounda of 
cruelty. She waa givwi the cua- 
tody of Donald who lived with her 
antil IMd. when be went to reolde 
a1th ralaUvoa In Hartford 

In hia ault he set forth that In 
194# and for many yearo haforo 
he had Mvad happily with hla nio^- 

- er. In 1948. he claimed, Keefe, 
"by Ma arts, blandlahmcnta and 
(cducUoan deatroyed the happInM 
•f Ma homo and In conaequcnco ha 
had auBatod groat distress of 
body and mind and had lost the 
love, affaetlan and aodety of hla 
siothar.”

He aUkod damagea of 110,000.
DuHTm Wrtttea by Brawn 

Tha Buproana court in iU t ^ l -  
•ion. written by Justice Allyn 
Brown aald that the allegaUona 
•land admitted on the demurrer, 
but that tha ode oueetlon for de-
termination waa whether a minor 
ehlid cauW malnUIn an acUon for 
alienation .if a  mother’a affection. 

Tha ebiaf dafonaa argument, the

S i preme court eaid, was that "a 
child’s fight to hU mother’a af-
fection is a natural right only, aa 
(I'Btinguiahed from the legal right 
which a apouae has to the love and 
effeetion of bla maU to  vlrtua oi 
the marriage cootracL'*

The plaintiff, on the other hand, 
placed considerable reliance, the 
high court said, on two cases in 
which children collected damagea 
from women who induced their 
fathers to leave them, thus da- 
privlng thaiwof "support and main-
tenance."

New Vork faae Cited
The Supreme court cited, how-

ever, a New York case In which 
ar infant plalnUff waa denied 
damages for the loaa of hia mother's 
affection. In that case the court 
making the decision drew, the 
.Supreme court noted, "tha distinc-
tion between the claimed eaiiae dt 
action and that which a husband 
or wife has for the loaa of con-
sortium predicated on the marriage 
contract."

I Rockville Swilclies to j 
Democrals fop First; 
Time in 2 0  Years I

Hy T h e  A saoeisted  P ress  
ItapuhlicanB ramained firmiy en- 

trenched In Meriden, where they ' 
have held power for the past ten 
years, but Itockvllle aw'ltehcd to 
the Democratic column for the 
flrat time in 20 years yesterday as 
the two cities ballotted in the last 
municipal elecUona in Connecticut 
this yaar.

The victory in Meriden, largest 
of four cl Ilea voting this week, 
was the only one to which the flc- 
publlcans could point. Democrats 
wreated Putnam from the Re-
publicans, and Increa.sod their grip 
on Wllllmantlc Monday.

Clean Sweep la Meriden 
Howard E. Houston, Republli nn, j 

waa elected mayor of Meriden,' 
: lid led the O.O.P. to a clean sweep I

of all offices at stoke. HoUston, ! 
a World war U veteran who man- I 
agea the- Meriden Home for the | 
aged, polled 8,772 votes to 7,733 . 
for Emmet J Burke, the Demo-
cratic nominee who was a vewran 
of both Woi'd wars. Houston suc-
ceeds Mayor Francis R. Danahar, 
member of a Republican family 
long prominent In Connecticut, 
who declined to seek a alath term.

In Rockville. the Democratic 
(andldate, Alderman Frederick 
Berger, defeated hia Republican 
rival for the mayoralty, Tolland 
County Commissioner Fnncla- JL.

Prichard, 1,325 votes to 1,307. The 
OemocraU also captured aeven of 
the eight aldermanic seaU at ataka 
giving them control of the board. 
i 0-3. and won all other contested 
efflcaa.

Berger will succeed Mayor Ray-
mond E. HunL Republican, who 
declined renomlnation after serv-
ing three terms.

Meriden gave wide margins of 
approval to the four constitutional 
amendmants jeurrently before the

state's electorate but, aa every-
where else, tlie total voU on thcae 
proposals waa far abort of the vote 
on candidates for office.

The vote waa:
Four year terms for the governor 

and other state officers, yes, 531, 
So , 273; four year terms for pr6- 
bate Judges, Yes, 808, So , 231; 
changing the piethod of reatoring 
forfeited righta, yes, 499, No, 227; 
nomination of minor court Judges 
hy the governor, Yea, 547, No, 238.

Elcctricul Appliances 
and .Supplies
Aulo Parlii...........

Zeruiie Anti-Freese 
Oliver Johnson Paints

G O O D  W IL L  
S T O R E

2H2 N. M ain T el. 7292

The decision concluded by say-
ing Uiat the denial of young 
Taylor's appeal did not violate the 
Connerticiit constitutlon'a guaran-
tee of redr-.-aa for an Injury done 
because the ''injury” to which the 
constitution refers "means a legal 
injury, that la, one violative of 
eatabliatied law of which a court 
can properly take cognisance.”

Agrees te Pay $t9j$09

Hartford, Dec. 3—(g^—Associat-
ed Transport, Inc., of Newington, 
agreed yesterday to pay 130,000 
to R. Rockwell .fladd. of Wathera- 
fleld, who developed a serious 
bone disease from a fractured hip 
he suffered on Oct. IS, 1944, when 
one of Aasoclated'a trucks xMt his 
car in Hartford. The aut-of- 
court settlement waa reached 
pertor oourt ault against the cor- 
midway In the trial of Badd'a Su- 
poratlon.

P R IC E R E D U C T I O N  S A L E

Up T o  2 0 %  O F F
BUY NOW

Prices Cut Up To $ 4 0 0

NO MONEY DOWN
If Tha Vahse Of Tour Car Eguals 

The Begnired Down Payment

HIG A L L O W A N C E  F O R  Y O U R  C A R  IN T R A D E  

W E  W IL L  P A Y  F O R  Y O U R  1948 M C E N S E  P L A T E S
with the parebsae of a ear If yoU bring this ad with you

R A N G E A N D  FUEL O IL
W H o Im o I g  G o t o l i n o

Bontly O i l Compony
R.ni M ain tU raat T t l  i S M  or t - l M 7

Oppnatt f  l i l t  A n nory

.ilA».1

.81015 

. 869S

. 8893

'41 Ford Super Deluxe
g-Puaa. Seduu ------

*4C Pard S-Paas. Sedan 81505 
*49 OMaroeMIe 4-Dr.

••• •••-*•«
*89 Pard Fordor Sedan 
-41 Naab Model 890 

4*Dm9P Sdlttfi . • • •
41 OMamuMla 18 H.vdra- 

maUa Wadauan# . ..S U M  
-41 Obavrolat Master Da- 

b u s  t-O aar fladaa $1888 
‘41 Plymaatb ft-Paaaoagar

Sedan .......................... tM88
88 >Ford 85 Cnupe . 8488 
81 Plymoutb C«U|>e 8488
*49 Pfynsnatb 8-Paaaenger 

B a ia a ...........................  8895

41 Htudeltaker Champion
S-Pnaeengrr Kfdnn . .81805 

'88 OldMimbile Coupe . ft05 ' 
*88 Chevrolet Master

4-Dr. Sedan ............. 8445
49 Studebakrr Commander 

l-OtHir Sedan . . . . .  8805 
34 Ford 5-Pam. Sedan,

new nintnr .................  8405
'48 Nnab **600” 4-Ur.

S r d in ............. ...............81598
41 Stndebnker Ctoinpinn

4-n«ar Heton ........$1098
88 Plymouth 4-D«or

Sudan .........................  881
t l  Pnntlae Streamline,

4-Door Sedan . .  8H»8
84 Chevrolet Maat. Cpe 81»8

Firsl and Second Churches o f Chritl, Sdenlitl
In v ite  you to  n ttend  n L tc ln r c  On C h r is t is n  Scten ca
. ..... .................. -  -....- ......... .....a n tltled

C H R IS TIA N  SCIE N C E: 
P R A C T IC A L R ELIG IO N

By G E O R G E  C H A N N IN G , C . S .  B „  o f  Son  F n in e ise o . CnL
Member of the Heard af LaHureablp of Tbe Mother Cbureb 
rbe First Church of Cbrtet. Scientist, In Boston. Msaaaebuaetts

Thursday, December 4 , 1 9 4 7  at 8 :1 5  p. m.
In Horace Bushnell Memorial Hall 

I .a fa y e t tc  C lrele, H artford  

A L L  A R E  W E L C O M E

E . G . SfGvenson 
G o r a g e  ,

8 Grisw old 8 t .  Phone 8888  
Hom e Phone 2 -2980

A u t o  R e p a irs
sA II M akes 

• T erm s

aR aaaonabIc P rices

Prprt Cala Ceatpaay, Lea# Idm d CUp, N . Y.

Fnneblaed Bottler. Pepal-c;ofa Bottllhg Co. of Central VllUge, Conn.

Moat cars have radios heatara. Terms can he arranged on some 
m rs with up to 14 months to pay.

O d d  F el l o w s  B in g o
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 
AU Bingo Players 

Cordially Invited to Attend!

150 O T H E R S  IN A L L  Y E A R S  AN D M A K E S

C A P IT O L M O TO R S , IN C .
S t S  M ain S L , H artford  Phone 7-8144

O P E N  E V E N IN G S  U N T IL  8 :3 0

C O N N E C T IC U T
W A S H E TE R IA

6 5 8  C E N T E R  S T R E E T  P H O N E  5853

W E D O  T H E  W O R K
U rii^  Y otir Laund ry , Bedspreads, B la n k e ts  and S c a t-

te r  R a g s  to  Abova A ddress,

Y o tir Laundry W ork Done In  3 0  M inu tes

S h a e ts  And Pillow  Casan M anglad 
Y o u r Laundry W ashed And D ried I f  D esired  

S h ir ts  F in ished — 48 H our S e rv ice

H ours 8  A, M.” *8 P , M. S a t ,  8  A , M .^*7 P . M,
L E T  U S  SH O W  YOU T H E  S A V IN G S  

W E  CAN M A K E  F O R  Y O U

ameaM'^

SANTA KNOWS 
SHE WANTS

Ttir nlil m.vlng la that 
ynii gel out of Bomethlng 
ohly what you put Into It 
. . .  If that'H the rase she'll 
get plenty of admiring 
I.Mikn 111 nylon* from Tex- 
lllo Store.

f l
W o n i n r a
l l a n t l k o r r h i r f s

,4 .

'4

Ik-autilul ngurrd 
print*

17c each 
3 fo r  5Uc

other biankir* 
ISC'—88e—49e each

Laee edge. Linen and 
Swiwi all white haad- 

krrchk-fs 
49e i

Other* at 98c

T h e new sh eer S in gle knil

L A C E  N Y L O N S
w ith fancy , w elt

$ 2 .1 9 P a ir
*

D ainty  Dot

P h a n f a m She ers
In B lack  B eau ty  and 

Bronzeakin

$ 2 . 2 5  P a ir
(3  pairs fo r $6.r>0)

N o  Se am D u p o n t 
N v io n s

In “ B ron zesk in "

$ 1 .2 5 Pairl

Dainty Dot Dupont

N Y L O N  H O S IE R Y
In the new <tun 5Irt*l -hade 

with Jr t  Black Heel

$ 1 .7 9  P a ir

K A N T R U N
Nylon F in e  Meah H o st

$ 1 .9 5 P a ir

.'ll (iu itge— '20 denier 

D iiinly Dot

N Y L O N  SH E E R S 

$ 1 .9 5 P a ir

D ain ty  Dot

R A Y O N  H O S E
S erv ice  w ith rayon and co tton  
w elts.

4 -

....-

A M E R I C A ' S  G R E A T E S T  

^ W A T C H  V A L U E I

V > o o o p c u - o r : t i M ^

 ULOVA "PRANKUH” 
17 Jawab : ̂  : * 4 g S 0

M M

•ULOVA
v^JUUET’
17 Jawab

•ULOVA
"HER IX O U IN C Y  A'

31 Jewah
$ 4 9 »

9 8 c  P a ir

THE TEXTILE STORE
.\. U  SL O C O M B , Prop .

913  Main S tr e e t . N ear th e  Bank

K S t

■m*li*a'

$50

 ̂ PUIOVA 
f iu s ix c i iL iN O Y  s r  

21 Jawab 
I 7 | S 0

Don't wait Hi tha "laat 
BthiMta" ~  aliap aaHy far 
Hm boat aatacNon. Wa will 
raaarva yaur uift* aatil 
waalad • • • paymanta aan 
tSsrt In 1D4P nn tarma fa 
aatt yawr cenveatawen.

• AH I tadwd* Hd. To t

i f  CASH MICBS ON EASY TERMS

•JEW ELER S • OPTICIANS •
8 « l MAIN fT^MANCHefrOLfiOMi

To Qe^n Up I  ‘January Thaw’
Brook^Pond' Well Received

North
See
After

End 
Succeas 
a L0113

Howard L. Smith, vlca praaident 
St tete BobeiUbfi Schwf PafMit̂  
Teacher aasociatlon, reported to 
tha Manchaater Improvement aa- 
aoclatlon a t its meeting last night 
that ha had been assured by Dep-
uty Water Commisaioner Richard 
Martin that contamination of the 
brook tbat flows through the Com-
munity Y yard would be alleviated 
by October 1, 1948.

The Improvement association 
has had cleaning up of this atream 
aa one of Its projects and Mr. 
Smith haa had a  committee work-
ing on the problem for some time. 
I t  wa* recently taken up by the 
newly formed Robertson School 
Parent-Teacher asaociatlon and 
Mr. Smith who Is a member of 
both organizationa contacted tbe 
Water Department on the matter.

To Reclaim Refuse 
He wa* Informed by Mr. klartln 

that the ow^ners of the milla furth- 
• er up the atream of which William 

Foulds, Jr ., is tbe bead, are now 
making provlaions to reclaim the 
refuse which has been turned Into 
the stream in the past and he had 
been assiyed by 5Ir. Foulds that 
thla will fce completed by the date 
above mentioned.
. This report was received with 
enthuaiaam aa cleaning up the 
•tream wUI greatly Improve the 
condition of Hockanum river and 
Union pond which have long been 
under discussion by residents of 
the north end of the Town.

The meeting was also Informed 
that when s change of ownership 
was made in the Hilliard mills in 
Buckland some time ago, the new 
owner waa compelled to take the 
sewerage from Bigelow Brook 
and erect a filteratlon plant. This 
did much to clean up the lower end 
of the river. The South Manchester 
Sanitary and Sewer District Is 
now' building additional septic 
tanks to take care of the sewer-
age in a better manner than has 
been the caae in the past.

All of these changes are sure to 
do much towards eliminating the 
trouble and other objectionable 
conditions that now’ exist in the 
Hockanum river and Union pond.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gage Md
l l U p r o v n r s   ̂ family, roiich-devlled by tbe 

■ long lost Rockv.ood clan were In-
troduced to Manchester'e theater 
goers iaat night a t eight-thirty at 
the Whiton Auditorium when the 
Manchester community Players 
«UaC9d the . .thrcf-act w n ^ ^  

January Thaw" for Ita Tirtr tocatt

Ahead 
, Battle

presentation 
The play began in a fairly even 

manner with the many female 
members of tbe Gage famUly con- 
tlnusiliy interrupting the bread-
winner, Herbert, but somewhere 
towards the middle of the first

complata their restoration and set-
tle down to the more normal func-
tions of dally life, the Rockwoods 
return to spend the rest of their 
lives in the old homestead.

From that point on It remains a 
toas-up as to which side wHI be 
able to stand up under tbe taunt-
ing Insults and subtle retorts 
which are oast loosely into the air.

The cast which includes Marion 
Holmes as the over-bearing maid. 
Frieda. George Whldtfeld as the 
harassed Herbert Gage, and Ed-
mond Folsom as the insistent 
Yankoe,- Jenatban- RockwoocL who 
cannot stand the modern plumbing

j and the infernal contraptions that 
have been introduced to the house, 
are all excellent in the |>ortrny*l 
of their parts.

With the first-night nervousness 
past, the seeond performance 
which will be given tonight at 8:30

scene trouble in the fni-J” should prove even better than the
into tne und the second night audi-'

cnce will be treated to an even . 
greater riot of laughs than were | 

' those in attendance last night. I 
Piweeds will be prcsentcii t o , 

the Manchester Thanksgiving j 
' Basket and with such a worthy 
I cause it was gratifying to sec th a t ' 
! the hall was well filled. It is fur-
ther hoped that an even greater 1 
number will sec the final perform-1 

' ance tonight. j

Rockwood clan stepped 
picture and refused to be ousted.

The production, directed by Eve 
Folsom. Is a credit to the ability 
of the Community Players and can 
be added to the list of past suc-
cessful performances which in-
clude "Gold in the HilLs." ''En-
chanted April,” and others.

Story of the Play 
*I*he story Involves a deserted 

farm-house in Connecticut, "the 
last of Its  kind.” which has been 
restored by the Gage family to 
what they Insist is its colonial 
state. However, shortly after they

England, Wales and Scotland 
were united a* one kingdom in 
1707.

Joseph Go Pero 
Bank Trustee

Named to Board at i Îeet- 
iiig I.B8I Night: Re|»re- 
(«eiil8 Farm Group
Joseph G. Pero of 299 Oakland 

^street, owivar of -Pero'a. Occhaida^ 
and prominent In agriculture.] 
civic aff.ilrs r.nd fi-aternal assocln- 
tloiis here for many year*, was 
named last night a* a director 
of the Manchester Trust company. 
Choice of M l. Pero to fill the 
place on the board of director* left 
vacant by the death of John H. 
Harkett Was announced following 
a meeting of the board held la.-t 
night.

With tlM* passing of Mr. Hackett 
last Julv, representation for agrl- 
cultuye on ♦he board had been left 
vacant, and since a large part of 
the bank's business 1* ciwcerned 
with farming Interests, it was felt 
that a successor with broad quali-
fications should be named a t  this 
time.

kiu-celsful Farmer
In Mr. Pero, the board h*.- set- 

Ih'd on a aticcessful farmer and 
business msn,who has served long

orfioial positions In the .ires'* farm i 
organ,:ation.'=.

He is a dnoctor of the State  ̂
Kiirm UuoMtl Fedeiatlon. vice 
preaiilcnt of the Hartford Cotinty 
Farm Hureau. member of tlu' Con-
necticut Vegetable Grower* sv  
Mocintlon, of the Manchester Fruit 
Growers .isvoclation and the Hart-
ford Market a.i.-oeiatlon and \iee 
president of the Conneetient 
I'omologie.il a.’soriation.

Former sele<'(man
He has seived Mancliester for 

s^  years as s .leleetman and v.a.s 
acetfirtary trf that body- for- -two 
years. He also, for two years, was 
membi’l <it the Hoaid of I’oliee 
Conrtnis<.oiners.

A veteran of World War I, lie 
is a member of Dlhvoi Ili-Comell- 
Quey Post. Amerlean Legion, of

the Veterans of Foreign Wars, j 
vice president of the Hotaiy elub j 
and member of the It.ilmn-.Xmeri- 
ean elub.

He was Is-in in Buenos .Mres. 
Argentina, came here as a young : 
man in 1013 and recciverl his ed- I 
ucatiun in Manchester schools. His . 
wife. Mrs. Fmma L. Pero has. 
like Mr. Pern, been very active in  ̂
many community enteipriae.i.

Ml. I’ero will enter into his new 
duties at once.

A l i c e  C a f r a n
Readings Daily 

169 C hu rch  S t .  H a rtfo rd  
Telephonn 6 -2 0 2 4

)

■t

Joseph H. Pero

as a member of the town'* govein- 
ing body. the former Board of 
Selectmen. *nd one who is known 
thirHighout HiUlford County for 
his agricuUural interests.

Starting here on a very inodest 
scale, Mr. Pero Im.- built no the 
Pero Orchards to a point where 
t h e y  c o m m a n d  lui.iotuncc 
tlmiughmit tliis section. His ae. 
tl\ illes over the years h.ive brou.,{ht 
to him rreognition in the form of i

W E B U Y  
A N T I Q U E 5

China — (IIbs s  — Rrlr-a-Brac 
Figures — Mm|Hi — Painting* 

Sliver — Linen* — Jewelry
.4 1-SO

GOOD M ODKRN IIO M K 
F U R N IS II IN ( ;S

Furniture — Rug* — .Appllanee*

R O ItK R I M. R K iD  & SO N S
-:ni .Main 8t. Phone 8193

Thru 12 Frilling Wintirs
THEQUIimnETS

hava asa4 tkla far caagha af

CHEST COLDS
Thp QuinluplAU hav# rpliH on
MtiMorolf* to rpUpvD rougha. Ror<* throat 
and arhinf muMaa of eo)«N. Mustrrolo 
inidontlynXartn to liring aoiitiorlu), loiig" 
lanting rolt**f! It artiially hflpn hroak up 
l>Min(ul mirfatT ronKoatum.

I n 3 StrefiglkB: ChiUi't Mild Muaterotr, 
Regular and Kxtra Strung fur groan- 
U|>8. At all drugntori't*

MUSTe r o LE

PUBLIC
STFNOGRAPHER 
F. 1̂. RRODFRIOC

Rnhinow Rlifg. 813 9lala St. 
Room 18 TeL I - 1841

A t l a n t i c
R a ng e  a n d  F u e l

O I L

L . T .  W O O D  C O .
,31 B iss r il S t .  T c l. 4 4 N

FfiNDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solitnene and F la ic f , In c.
884 Oentar Street

•C O M PK T K N T
• IN T E L L IG E N T
• C O N F ID E N T IA L

R E A L  E S T A T E  
S E R V IC E

' I s  a t  y o u r  com m and when 
you au th o rize  us to  sell your 
prop erty .

Call

J A R V I 5
654 C en te r S tr e e t  
T e l. 4112  o r 7275

M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N  
S E C T IO N — 45 D A Y  OC-
C U P A N C Y  —  5  ROOM 
H O M E W IT H  B R E E Z E -

W A Y  A N D  G A R A G E
Located on large lot. |4trga 

living room with fireplace, cop-
per pliunblng, IniHihition. Oil 
heat, flly  water. Moat he shown 
by appointment only. Brokers 
protected.

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REA1.T0 RS 

180 CENTER 8TR EET 
TELEPHONH'8105 

AH LInea of Insnrance- 
Incloding Life 

Mortgagee Arranged

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

OAKLAND STREET—1 family 
on bus line. 8 exceptionally 
pleasant rooms each apartment. 
.Convenient to stores and school. 
Newly painted Inside and out. 
Price reduced for quick sale.

MADELINE SMITH
REALTOR 

S-164I and 4418

Immediate Occupancy 
O f These Homes!

New Cape Cod, dormers, oil 
heat. Insulated, fireplace, chose 
yonr own color scheme. Price 
$19,180.

Five room slagla on one floor, 
oil heat. oeUar garage, froat 
and back porch glassed In. 
Price 810.800.

six  rooms, two story. Are- 
place, oil heat, large rooms aad 
closets, vestibule, outside fire-
place aad two car’ garage. Price 
only 8IIJIOO.

Other listings available. New 
llstiags wanted. Prompt atten-
tion to every ta ll !

JOSEPH  SULLIVAN
a«al Estate.

108 Porter S t  8488

W

TRIPLE  1 STORES
681 M A IN  STR E ET -  M A N C H E STE R , P H O N E 6771

SiccttiC
R EC O R D  P L A Y E R  $ 0 9 5

It P lair* SIm  Rocord—d o o r . 8«rool
To m  —  Parioet for C hild 's Kooob ik q r

I

I

Room, or Don—

BOWLt NO
A L I B Y

SOUTHWIND
G A S  H E A T E R
M o m  Hootl Faalor Hoatl 
Cooggplolo with A ll Fitdiigt 
For R a y  C ar —  Bost H o ^

29*75

* 0  Whrt* 
Posdly.PoM* 
Oni St Woy 
Whm Rot la 
Us*. 19 FIs*. 

OswVat 
ioD*. ric.

“ U a N E L ” - " M A R X ” S E A T C O V E R S
Fsftoct niUaf — Bed Quality 

Moisflol* osd Workaosshlp—
COUPES

6 . 9 5
■p

SEDANS
1.95

SteeMc TRAINS 100%  WOOL ROBE

• y x s U t tA  •  •  / 4 m if U c A H  •

U lliL t. 7*'**“ Await* You—1HIY SMOKEI IHtY IVHantl THEY CHOO-CMOOl THtY 
COVFUl Asd « Hssl oi Oiksr laprovMitBi* — SCUCt YOU8 THAW S R  HOWI

•  ^ % eU h 4  •
Seal* lltloiled with Nsw Automatic 
Oscsuplen — With osd Wiibeui 
Sstoks—lore* Circl* oi Track la- 
cludsd Is Every S«t.
F8ICES 
STAIT AT-1

2 2 5 0

A CoMlsto Railroad. Neihlsy EIm  
to Buy—Tronitoriimr M 4% A C  
and 24 Fiscs TroA j  , 4 s o t  J  
Ischidsd — "  ̂
M EC H A N IC A L 
W IN D 4 IP  T R A IN

Seals Dslolltd with oil flw Rswssi 
Dsvsiopawsli — With ood Wliksui 
Automatic Coupisis osd SibsIio. 2 
BAB BEAUBTtC T8ACX. 8ss Ibis 
Nsw SsBSOtlso -r  
FRICES 
STA8T AT—

le n v s . M S IMIS

14.95

BIG t0 x 8 0  Inchofl. 
Luxurious, W orra. 
AU W o o l Porioct 
for Outdoors. In i 
tho C or, in 
H om o. Hanti 

lioo io  C olors-

13“
BUR k OWBS

poo l
TODI ES

with Rsturs Boil Fsoturs—Every Table Cem- 
plsto—Bolls—Cuss—Rocks, sic. — Every Six# 
Yso Wosl lor 
Oasts Rooms 
sr Tokls — ■

4.91 to 69-<0

SCOOTER
Fun liisd —Very 

Rlurdily Built—Fast 
Rslliny Bsotiaq 
Wkssis. Hsovy 
Rsbksr Tires.

' W /  i ' '
� I  i V '

G0R610US D O L L S
A  L oro* Aaoortmtml—4| Q Q . C  O ft 
Evory Kind of DoU 
Inuigintdalo —

STUFFEO ANIMUS and DOLLS
lov# then  I ssty

l W t o 3 ' »

1hsy*rs Ro Cuts oad CoddBof YsuU Us# then  l ossy 
Type sa Display—Teddy Bssss 
Fesloe—Btokw ie—Deqqlee—
Umks—KHtoss. sic.—

9 w r
CARRIAaES

Loros Bits Fsldlsq Type 
—AU Stool Frame—Rub-
ber Tires— A  A P  
LsothsrstM Body || MTI
osd Heed_ w»ww
ENQLISH TYFE FEBAM- 
BULATORS — Built fust 

liho Tkess Mother 
Wheels Baby Brother In. 
VARIOU8 “  “
tots —
Frteod irsm — 0.05

BLACK
BOARDS

With Roilst Top tllnsira- 
Uost They Cos Cepr 
LARGE f  O Q  
SIZED— A s 9 0

o s N u n u  s u n
BLACKBOARDS

Smssdt tiato WUI Lost 
a LUstbss. Sturdy Hard-
wood Frame — Roller 
Top with 4  O C
niustrattoas w s w 9

D O LL W A L K E R
Wm Held Any Site OoU. Mods 
lust lllie the larysr ease Roby 
Bretbsr uses

OUMPTRUCKtSHOVEL'
All Stool Dump Trueb—Olont 
8Im  with' tkevsl Csmpisto—

0 /
I ^  H i t ,

l . ' t ,  <,/
W « v * <

S t c c t 'U c

TOASTER 6  TRAY
Tsostor—Tray—osd 4 d  f!
Cktsmlum Dishes. Com. |•U
plsto wtUi Dsctrtc Cord. '

umi ms
P E D A i

B I K E
AU Steel wlik Rukbst 
Ttos oad Fsdals —

2 - 9 8

SHOE SKATES
SO FT TOE f  A P  
TU ^U U U l—  i m 9 0  
BO X TOE H  A | W . 
HOCKEY—

Lodiss*
Whits 
Tubular

TABLE 6  N A I M
MAFU I
lul Arm I

Lsdiv*'
White-
Men'*

Black—
notnic^
■KATES

11

DIRECTION SIGNAL
tows Am  Driver Rshind What Dirsc- 
id Yew Ar* Turning — ■vauliiul 

Chrome Flotod—Complete 
whk Wire and Sleerinq 
Cehusa Switch-«

CAPESKIN GLOVES
WITH

KNITTED
WRIST

HD RRNTWOOD O A R-Tw e BeauU 
I I t o  «M flw Io n  word la Msderaislic 

1 • R W I9 s  U  hKh ToWa 
Um . Tss-

la Rotmai

SHOOHY

^  M A  I Wanath — Kai
5 -7 9 ri=.*s

PAIR
Beoutihil QuaRty 
CapesMa Lined 
Otove lee Cska 

KaMed Wrist Aral 
flw ceM 

Drieint  Qtavo.

MICROSCOPE SET
A Complete Laboratory— 
With a 3 Lone Mlcroicopo 
So Powetlul it Maunillei 
lb* Tinleel Oblecte—Tho 

Micfoicopo alone to 
Worth Moro than the 

Price—Chemlcalt, Slider 
Inilfumento.
InrlrucHoni.
Etc.— WOOD BURNING OUTF IT

2 BURNER HOT PLATE
Oleomlap White Chip Fioal Flalek-Mth 
and low Heal Control—Pnderwrlteve 
Approved AN CXCELLCNT VALUD-

"Presto" PRESSURE COOKER
CUTS HOURS OF COOKUtO TIME INTO MINUTCS

4 Quart ■ lie—Better 
TosSna reed*. Yet 

Lees y ia *  to Ceek— 
I o t o # b e * e b  I* rie- 
pote a  CsSie MeuL 
Get One tot Nether 

let Ckrletmue-

1 2 -9 5

Complete with Flaquet—Paints—Instruments—Em- 
bestlaa Materials—Bruihei and 
Underwrllert Approved—Electric 
Needle with Varloui Inlerchaitye- 
able Points — ________________

111

AVTOMATICPOPVPTOASTU 
NOT PLATE WAIMINfi IVIN
Mok« OrBaklOBt ftifkt IIib 
Tabto. Whoi o ChriBNaas OItt 
TblB Will Mok»—riiiUhBA U 

OlfMBlaft VOfU* forcBlaia
CuMpocI oaaft 

ftrocUool—Com*
Iji tnd M—  ll—

Heavy Steel

B E A U TY
C A N

A new type of wasft 
dieponnl can in new 
decorator* rotor*.

$3 .48
Extra l.arge SUa

, ’ ■

...T

f =0- ^  ‘
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mt n m
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Umib.
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I MaN Matlar.
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I ari»*
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•d. The ctay'a atomic news fM> 
tured hint! that America now hae 
bigser and better, bomba, the an* 
nouacemcnt that are are taking 
over a new atoll la the Padllc ftw 
further experlmenta la the atomic 
bomb and pethapa In other atomic 
weapooa, and. bieaaadly. alao newa 
that the proapecta for peaceful 
uae of atomic energy are becoming

Buteau Denies 
F irin g  Shots
t

IniisU Alleged Accom* 
plice in Burglary At* 
tempt la Slayer

MUMUKH U> '
TUB adMua*TBU HKnm 

> TM AcNewtM Prea* *• «aciu«i<r*i]’ 
Mtiuee w uw .M oi r»miw*«»«<oo oi 
Uni oeve awprteae* arwlUeO to il w 
<5m oUMrwtM er«a>iM •!) tn<» p*a*> 
■m* the loeai neof pywuoee —*«. 
• All ngtiu ol reptiMiaitiiie '*• 
■dieaetrOe* ewm. ar> «l»o r*j»n *a

"■ Pull »ef*i»* «*eet el % B. a a*r*«c» 
►lac.
V I'UMIanen H»vrw«iiUti»»»: Th*
/IWNm Mainewo aaeeioi aa««»’r-N e*
iarn. ChwBCB. Iletroo «n0 Uietiiii.

& MICItaiCIMI AUIII1 nUKCAU u»

The Hwoie t*reti»f Ouanamr.
THeiaiiir DO Bnaneial r«aOv>n«’D<IUr Cut
xyMntrh'ee' »Di»*«nna '>>
|«ort)Miu«nU «na otftoi roaC'iit ^  Tl»» ll«n«*e*l*i Bxn'oa H«roia.

£ Wodnaaday, December S
au— ----------------------------------- -
t  Skow-Dewn la  Fnnpe

The Cbaununlat offenalve in 
Ace, which might. If aucoeaa  ̂
threw tha world Into a new 

îriignment in which war would be 
JBompleUly undteidable, aeema to 
p a m  been checked. Writing of the 
situation aa thia threat opened, 

woeka ago, we expreaacd the 
that the aahration of both 

id Italy now depended 
Rgpon the good oomroon senae of 
ffita people of thoee oountriee. It
W  r1-------* to read. thereCore, the
^^^nment at a fkehch JouraalM, 

tha teltare eC the clUnaetto

%aU a g aniral atrtke. 
t  Thla ago**, tha rteMh Journal- 
^  notna 1*M mada under the 
iooet faeotehle dreumatances, 
&rom the Obmmuniat point of 
^rtew. U  it ever had any chanc-: 
3af auceeeding. thie waa the mo- 
“  nt «gr awh ahocaaa. But it 

anya tha I t wwh oommaata*
. and tta fhUura waa *^ot dua 
tha A m y  er tha poUoe, but to 

.thooaaada and thouaanda of 
(irtench wochera guided by aimple 

genea.”
f .  Daapita tha fhihire of. their 
'■Boveaeat far a general strfka, 
jtbm fTninninmata hava alnce been 
'^caualag tmibla enough. But they 
^are <w««D«»g the kind of trouble,
' and uaiag aoch bare-faced tactlca 
j doing It, aa tor generate new re- 
wentment agalnat themaelvea 
 ̂They are revealing themaelvea aa 
haalmipt obatrucUonlata, who 

(wear tha deak of aympathy with 
. ftbe real gtlevaacea of French In- 

'hor, but who are really ooncemed 
laserely with using French labor na 
'their own dcatructtve totd.

la thia aituntlca, the govem- 
‘̂ c a t  of Pramiar Bchumaa la 
^Bdoptlag a atratagy of ahow-down 
'Armnaaa which ia dcaigned to

But la only one of the major nd- 
dreaoes that wa have netad waa 
tha central and baaic trutb dic-
tated by the presence of atomic 
energy as a maa-UbCrsted force 
given proper emphasis.

It waa given- thia emphaWa 
when Chancellor Robert M. Hutch-
ins of the University of Chicago, 
the home of the birth of atomic 
energy live years ago, made the 
blunt statement that "any policy 
which ia based on the uaumpUan 
that there can be another war la 
obsolete.”

"We cannot have war and dvlU- 
zation, too,” eald Mr. Hutchins.

Accepting Mf- Hutchins' dellni- 
Uon, It can bp seen that most of 
the poUdea which wara leading 
the annlvernary newa yesterday 
are obsolete. By hla dednltloii, 
our policy of building and stock-
piling ever bigger bombe la an ob- 
-aolete policy. By his deBaitton. 
our aetUng aside of Bniwetok for 
further aecret enperimentation la 
atomic weapons la an obsolete pol-
icy. •

These polldca are obsolete bo- 
cauae t b ^  cannot save aa Tbay 
art obaoleta bacauso thay do not 
represent the very thing that is 
claimed for them—our own aecur- 
tty.

The ohe truth about the atomic 
bomb—that we aball find safely 
in it only when we have succeeded 
in rellnqulahing our grip upon it 
—has not changad in theae dve 
yeara But public awareneaa of 
it has dullad. It can be Judged 
that we as a aatlcn are aow quite 

the attanpt to I aoUdly behind thia country's par- 
Udpation in aa atomic bomb 
armaments race, tha end result of 
which must ba daath.

■ Kaw ' Havon, D*c. t —
Jamaa O. Butaau, accuood by tba 
atato of finng tour of the abotd 
that killed Jamee A. Leack, has 
again denied partidpatlag la the 
•laying of the aasiasUnt manager 
of a Meriden store duHng an at-
tempted burglary Oct. 2S, 1M6.

Under eroea-eaarainaUon during 
bis first degree murder trial, the 
39-year-old dafandant laslated yea- 
terday, as he baa throughout the 
trial, that the abota which killed 
Loach arera fired only by Albert L. 
Berard, tS, hU aUegad aceompUce 
In the burglary attempt.

Berard, alao undar Indictment 
for first degraa murder, will be 
tried after the oonehislon of Bu- 
teau'a trial.

AUempta Te Bhake Btory 
atata's Attorney Abraham 8. 

Ullman. attempting to ahake Bu- 
taau’a story, demanded:

•'Tou know’ you aimed at hie

(Laach'ai tie.
*1 did not," Buteau replied.
•’tou fired four of those aboU.*' 

Ullman oontlnuad.
*1 did nut," answered Buteau 

■gslB. *1 wtn say thia—that If I 
had walkad. Into that room -first 
Mr. Loach wrould be alive today."

The defendant has teaUfled un-
dar direct eaaminatlon that he and 
Berard hid themselves In the store 
before closing Ume. started to 
ransack It after they thought all 
employed Mkt M l  an a ilM  Bavwdi 
going up the ataira ahead of him. 
shot snd killed Loach when he wan 
surpriaed by the assistant manag-
er on the second floor.

Butaau waa atill under croea-as- 
smlnatlon when yasterday*a ses-
sion, marking the start of the 
trial's eighth week, ended.

aowilcr ABects Tkree Firemen
New Haven. Dec. 3 Hmoke

which filled the basement of an 
Orange street building during a 
stubborn, two-slsrm Are late last 
night sent two firemen. George 
Blekeslee. 44. and Paul Helnig. S3, 
to a hoapital, and a third. Deputy 
Chief Thomas F. Collins, hack to 
headquarters for treatment St. 
Raphael'e hospital said the two 
firemen there were in "fair" con-
dition. The fire was In a build-
ing adjacent to the New Haven 
bank, N. B. A., which la used by 
the bank as headquarters for tU 
personal losn division.

Call Exp e rts  
W hen Needed

B o a r d  o f  D ir ^ c to ra  V o l e  

N o t  to  A p p o in t  S p e c ia l  

E x a m in e r s

The IRarti sr-sDlwctwr* voted 
last night to advise the tewa 
building Inspector that the Direc-
tors see no need for the appoint-
ment of a board of electrical ex-
aminers here. The creation of such 
a body, to examine thoae aeeklng 
electricians’ permits In Manchea- 
ter, waa requested by Building In- ; 
apector David Chambers since he, 
felt that this la a speclallxed field- 
calling for oversight by a skilled | 
tradesman. General Manager i 
Waddell and other oSictala, after 
reviewing the question, recom-
mended that no such body be aet 
up, but that t.he Inspector be free 
to cell on such experts In the elec-
trical line for assistance aa be 
may find ncceasary.

Oi-neral Manager Waddell re-
ported that he has not yet com-
pleted a set ol rules for procedure 
In making town purchases but 
that he expecU to have such reg-
ulations ready woa.

The appointment of Harold

Maher as sealer of walghta aad
measures aad Bra matahal, Ralph 
B. Norton as voting mrtrtns ran- 
chanlc, Bdwla Jnoobaon aa as-
sistant voting winctrina machaale 
and Moraea Murphsy as traa 
wrardea wers nnnnwafM .

Propoasd minor chaageo la tha 
town penalaa regulatlans were laid 
betora the Diractars Mat night aa 
arranged by Town Oowwel WU- 
Uam a. Hyde. H m changes, in tha 
■lehb pemdde tor etotldne out par> 
mlaeion tor thoae over TO to oon- 
ttnue In office until tormnl ending 
of WorM War II, but giva rigbt of 
temporary part tbna employmant 
only, to those over 70. Hearing 
date on the changes will ba 
nounoed later.

General Manager Waddell ra- 
ported that be has addressed both 
the railroad company and the 
PuMle UtlUtleo OomntUslon In re-
gard to Improvement of safety 
conditions at grade croaelnga ta 
town, but has not yet received re-
ply.

It waa reported to the Board 
that study of costs of the pro- 
poeed and petitioned dividing of 
the town for voting In several dia- 
trlcts la not yet complete and thia 
matter will go over until the next 
meeting.

It was voted to grant to both 
the Manchester Improvement As-
sociation aad on Its application, 
to the Chamber of Commerce, the

la graa<
bar laat ysar, tin mmm to ha al
equal amount, tor use la settlag 
up ChriMmna strsat Bghtlng.

Ona .latee dty of aoOuOOO had 
900 templaa.

M/um COIDS!
N f  TO U M ( o r  y i t m u n  a

anoCOUSNSooct ocoios

e s B im y e A m 'is tm 'e  
Mtdkiai it  4o  9 d$ 

$1 G «M d o i8 8  
• uMck s i Gtamihi As

M r
nm

tooto bom thsir 
sto G*t dm
h r t 'O rv  aedaa Of
Pactor jsk i’* M a «.
«1bd —and n i t  tombs.
NOW t m D  o v n i  98 YEARS

D R I V I N G  S f l M N H .

KIIVAB aiNJiMNONMIh 
Msnaa an l'unl-4anf(«l <urs 
cnaa lUVfu at tltv fab  i>»

T E I - E P H O N E  .‘v l 4 l

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

OoHaitii* and Klnfft. lac.

Th e
D E W E v . R i c h m o n

Co .
IMT'l.n*T

P K K S f 'K irn u N h  K fl.I.K II 
NEW  KKAM KS  

L E N S  U l l * l . i r A lE U  
RMHAIR8 M A U H

Roasian Opportunity
OccaslonaUy, in their eagerness, 

tha prophets of doom become in- 
,volvad la mild eontradtetioas s (l  
logic. But ao long aa they wind 
up at the sanM desttnathm—war 
with Russia—they have no need | 
to be aerlously embarrassed. Any-
thing goes, when tha propoaltion| 
is that of making war laavltable.

Ifbe recent oouraa ot avanta inj 
which Russia atdad with the Unit-1 
ed Btates In pushing tbs partition 
of Palestine through the United | 
Nations General Assembly 
thCM prophets momentarily baf-
fled. But, aa tha news from I 
Washington yesterday Indicatad, 
they have altoady a«ljuatod tlMm-| 
selves and are back in bustocea.

According to one school of high I 
Washington military thought, tha I 
RuAslana pushed the partition of I 
Palestine ao that, in the Holy I 
War they now exjwct to ate, thay 
can offer to send Red Army troopa 
Into Paleatlne to protect tha naw| 
Jewiah State against Arab at- 

■ . .tacka. Thus, aa thia Washington !
of imagination runs an.! 

tor MU. at Cbifimunlam in France, j ^  j
'The Communists hava already of- 
;tored to throw in tha strike 
^sponge in a present' comprpmiae 
^tUement After this, aa Pre-
f e r  Bchnmah direwdly obeerves.
they would claim that they had 

vwoa a victory, aad they would 
tooon be found starting the same 
(kind of threat and pressure all 

er again. He has, accordingly, 
Vrejected their offer of a compro- 
^nise present peace. And, whUe 
'4te himself la planning some Just 
^cognition of the wage plight of 
tlTrench labor, be ia determined to 
^ e ld  the Oommualata nothing. I 

Premier Schuman’s object ia to| 
^Kdd tbe Communists locked into 
^ e  present conflict, which they 
HBriglnated, until they arc com- 
Ppletsly defeated and discredited, 
^ e  does not Intend to let them 
l^wriggle away to come back and 
dght another day. But his firm 
^tactics are rooted in and can only 
^-^'eve success because of the 

that the' majorlty of the peo- 
ef hla country had too much 

ommon senae of their own to fol- 
the pied pipers of the Krem- 
He is being helped by the 
that the Communists are, in 
own dsaperatloa maaaures, 

thamachraa more and 
aa porsly uagattve. dcatruo- 

{Uoulsts, complataly wtlUng to in 
tbe French people in their 

I quest for power. The Commo- 
bave had, ta France, an un- 
eled opportunity to win 

iflrleads aad inffumce people ia the 
^Bldat of a  democracy. If they 
« a v «  flailed, it haa beta because 
fthair priadpies aad policies and 
|taetlc8 hava bacn audi a a t o e f -  
Idmd tha eeauBOB scaaa of a

hold directly on the Mediterra-
nean. This prospect, therefore, | 
Is the basic explanation of why| 
Russia favored partition.

But if one wishes variety, oae | 
may take another school of 
thought, which seems to us equal-
ly sound. By this school of 
thought, Ruada favored partition 
in order to put us In bad with the 
Arabs, to whom Russia will trans-
fer her own affection and her 

troops ak soon as the Holy | 
War breaks out.

In one case, you have Russia I 
getting Into Palestine to defend 
the Jewish State. In the other 
case, you have Russia taking over 
the wholet Near Bast ss the great 
ally of the Arabs. |

But so long as the end result in 
each case Is war between the! 
United States and Russia, such] 
passing conflict of logic Is of Ut-1 
tie matter. As wc understand it, 
Russia Intends to make doubly 
sure of that objective by Interven- ! 
ing bo'th on the side of the Jews! 
and on that of the Arabs

Ataadc AaBhranary
TaMarday, to vattous tandieafia, 

aad oavamooiea, the fifth 
of tha birth of atomic 

and edebratdb̂ MĤ ad

FOOD SALE
Than., Dec. 4, t0:30 A. M.| 

HALE’S STORE
Otiead Ladles' Aid Society

W EAVING!
Repair Year Clethlag 

Watch thoaa Moth Holes, 
Cfaantto Baras, TeSn and 
Wara disappear!

Alas DtwsmaMag, Tallra- 
tog, Dedgalag aad CleaalBg 
Rxpsvtiy Ocac.

EASTWOOD
WEAVERS

IIM  Mala at. Baal BarttaMl 
Tel. HarMord S-OMl

9.95
Carolina pottery table 
lamps for informal set-
tings; rose, blue, yellow 
and tangerine basca; etch- 
ad shadM colored on the 
taisldcl

Chooae from a line group of tier 
tables In various heights; two snd 
thre shelf models; some with leath-
er c»>vei-eU top ahelves, S4.00 to 
13S.00.

Among those presents.*, 
gifts that outlast 
Christmas'
L«ng after many gifts arc gone and forgottan gifts of Wat-
kins Furniture will etlU be lending gradoua beauty and 
comfort. Choose wlMly thia year . . . gifts that kaep oa 
giving.

39.00

10.50
Amaaingly low pries ter a  
large 20'a x 3flH' inch 
Chippendale mirror with 
mahogany top and bottom.

225.00

" Sp a rk lin g '' n e w  So fas b y  T o m lin so n

"Sparkling" beat describee the new designs by Tom- 
linron and the old designs in exciting new cover 
combinations. The two cushion model illustrated, for 
inatance, haa arms, outside back snd banc covered 
In plain mswe mohsir inside back snd seat cush-
ions with tspeatry having mauve flowers.

21.50
Truetype Colonials offer a num-
ber of. occasional gift pieces la 
maple Including this tip-top chalr- 
tabls with seat used for bookji.

14.50
A famous Colonial Windsor, tha 
thumb-back bamboo base modeL la 
black with gold sUncUllng.

79.00
stalely Sheraton fsnback chairs of 
unii.'-ui'.! grace come In a choice of 
gold or green damask, or In plain 
chiu'i.reuse with grey print.

95.00
"First" among Clulstmas gifts la tha 
evar popular Oovemor Winthrop Desk. 
WMkuis authentic reproduction Is made 
of genuine mahogany , . . is S8 Inches 
wide!

15.95
Bheraton designs were the Inspira-
tion for this graceful lamp table. 
Typical tapering legs snd X- 
atratchcr..Mahogany plywood top.

8.45
Nice to have BiaeeU's Btreamlincd 
Vanity Sweepers back again, a.40. 
Other makes and modela, B.88 to 8.99,

WilTKIIIS
C h r i M m u  S t o r e

33.50
Amongst a "aorprisa" allotnent ai 
genuine Cuahman Creations <ra 
BMed up at Bennington. Vt.. by 
track, ia thia Blp-and-ewing top 
console card table. Limltedfquan- 
tity.

DISH SIT 95c
Flate, eip and oerMri bowl 
with cate Metker Ooaae

Sura Way fa a Hewe-Malror's Heorf

f i r 99to n *
VACUUM CUANIR

$ 5 9 .95
evary cleaning parpoee. Tks 
UfeUsM brash adjorte ant^ 
■atlcally ta dlffareat n g  
kelghta Olva ker this . . .  ba 
topa In her heartCo«y Tonm

General Electric 
E L E C T R I C  

R O A S T E R

$ 3 6 ,7 5

Sntlnlj new. Reesta. bskee, 
pen broils, fries, boils sad 
sUsBis — sU to peifoctloni 
Wkito onsmol snd polMied 
aluminum. Big enoagh for s 
90-ponnd turkey.

every Man Con Uaa •  Now Oeff Bag

Fiftaan>CI«b
GOLF SAG

1 3 .9 5

A WentUhltieg af keevy tea twm 
wttb gaaulae top-grain leetkav 
aceeata Has hood, ehoe eempert- 
ment ken end tee pocket. . .  sO 
with tipper fastening.

Twclt O f f  of T h f  AJora bk Doth 
in f i f  Top ot tho Qirt$tma$ Storking

am

ttora are Betky f ig , Os-
wald the Rsbbtt, s UtUo 
boy deU aad a imie gfH 
with a carl la too aUddIr.ef 
her foreheed. Tkey^N Rsdo 
of rubber aad they whistle 
when yon equetoe ’em. 45

What’$ Qtrisimat Without a

Royal Rocor
SLED

4.49
It's e haentyl Besy to 
Bteor, has tempered iteel 
raanert. 45-lnch.

LwatiRtoattoattoaHiwiHRiiHiMiHiMiMRiitaMitaMiMiHiWRiiwaatai

A  Doll ShouU Havo a Pfaeo for D iJf$

i

Complataly Outfltta«i

CUPBOARD

1.49
A heantlfnl metsl eaphoerd^wtth 
dishes snd csnltters. Flfteoa 
Inches high. Onto Dutch design.

*a9a»Biiii»iwwi
Sofo! Thrillingl Shirdyl

Ir is h M a i l
$9 .95

han beailag ditvo gear. 
Adjaitskla Mat and
handle, riia engine rod.

kovorting En^nol Wk i a lo l Elortrir LighttI

X ..0 1 4  A D -B le e t r le

Erector Set

18.95
There Isn’t a boy ta tta 
woiM who wouldn't ttrlU 
te tola ■sgnlflcent gifM

^4
> V— - J OO

g r e $ t o t t J

A  Corrtogo Uttlo^Motkors*' Will Toko Oroat Pt idoh 
Fit tor r t f  Grondott Doll to tiido In

FoMItiB
DOLL CARDIACiK

$ 8 .9 5
folds snd locks Jnst like the hlg 
ones. Has breket sad rubber torse 
Beelly elegsatl

^  F O R M O M ,  F O R D A D ,  v
F O R  S I S  A N D  B R O T H E R   ̂ J  

A N D  T O Y S  G A L O R E  FOR THE C HILDR E N ' , ,  ;  f

• Far a Tree Strmltkl Ffom 
fekWeod

$2.49 I
I, the lett
for many, 
of seven.

Woltom

Yo l  h W o rh l

-J.

T l T t a t o n a
A Perfect Gift For 

Boys Or Girls

00

r a t J N T A IN  3 .IM
Those syrup pumps work 
Just Uke real eaesl Ihlay 
bright aluminum.

Sho’tAIIDro trodUp  
In Dottod Srriu. i  i 

hnogino o Doll 
At Ptotty at Thh l

Veto King

Velocipedes
As I.OW Aa

$14.95
Velo King la prrclalnn 
bant for aafe uae, long life 
aad IrmiMe tree perfnrm- 
aoer. Raay rolling whrela, 
high adjtiatable aeat and 
handle bara. Rich oven 
baked nwroon and ehrome 
Bnlsh win thrill the yodOB- 
atera on Xmas day.

IMWWWWWWnCMMMMIKafniRrnMIWNMCMtWtonMfWRHBWI

Sara of •  Worm Rocaptlon

S t R w o r t -W o r n a r  

O oso lliM i

C A R  H I A T I R

29.75
yieods too ear with heat ta N  
seeondal Oeate laae then o m  
seat per hoar ot

iloctric
HIAHR 4 -̂95
CHvaa a lot of hast iu e jiffy. 
Ohrome-pUtod loflector. tXn- 
dmwrlteia listed.

out Ho t  WMi Thom

T E R M S  A S  

L O W  A S  

$ 1 0 .0 0  D O W N
Per

Week

Woman'll
FIOURI SKATIS
Snowy white elk gn ea 
with professtonel ro .ov 
type toe. Hollow ground 
skates.

Protty Cono Shapo

^  MJmm � k m

TIrestofie
CHRISTMAS

w iH . p l a n

, - o >

F R E E  n S T U U T I O I

4.08

Tree Lights
Set of 8 ......... $1.49
OH. lamps la bright criots. 
Xsch has e fastener for 
ettsehlng to treo.

Wind’er up . . .  She’ll go 
into action. Her robber 
treads give ’er Ibtsa 
traction.

H «  heed tans end her oyao
move. X«Bg leahea, mohair
wig. Blxtaen Inches tsIL

Fee... end CdvceNe* Teef
1.9t

1 1 » *

W (

fahvis Mto Iher seven vlto matahlax ahn'etad
ika. freelaira-tellored far perfect to. Pestle leeb- 
ooBH for extra etewitt.

K

Set

CUMBEVG
TRACTOR

79®
A lot ef toy f  or UtUe meaey. 
Wni climb up tad over smsil 
obstsclee.

OPEN 
A l l  Day 

Wednesdoy 
Un t i l Xmas

Store Open 
9 t o 6

Thursdays
9 t o 9

The Beaatifal Eire.tone 
R H A P S o n v  1 5 4 . 5 0
Handsome appearance . . .  brilliant parfonnanee. 
fowsrfal ten-inch permanent magnet-type 
speaker. Automatic record player. Variable tone
control, Tormt A l to Availabim

Ta b l e  Model 
Radios
A8 Low As

WondoHul o u t tor tho Small Fry

Sp«9dy
T W O - W H E E L  

S C O O T E R  

3.98
flatty red flnltt. Has easy- 
rolling wheola with sturdy 
moldsd rubber tires. Ev4n has 
a parking stand, fun and 
good exorcise, toe.

lllMMMHaillNHaMBf

■aa e magle olaetrie pea 
aad all kinds ef equipment 
far awklng pretty, aaefal 
ohjeeta.

S a v e  Trooh ig  
R a l y t s

?irt8ton«
RATTE RI E S

N E W !
A M A Z I N G !

T i r a a t o n f f  

P l u g  i i ip * 
T I R I  T R I A D S

An ebrealve rubber that glvea lu- 
■tent trsettra on wot, ley, slipped 
reeds, eliminating skidding, and 
providing a safsty yoa'vs never 
had before without tho bother fit 
putting on ehalns. Thoroughly 
tooted on ley city hUls end monn- 
talnona highways.Hora's tho 

Sorrot ot tho 
Added frootlom
Tires with fo la r  Grip 
Trseds have e rough, ebra- 
slvo surface which gives 
BtUUona of additional grip-
ping adgea.

Oreop 1 As Lew As

- $ 1 0 . 9 5
^  Bxeliengo 

1 Tear Onaraatea

Here’s A Gift. For 
The Whole Family

^tommmiomiojoiommmmmjmmti

856 Mafn St.
“Top

auto
stores
Phone 7080

Low Prices"

PROJECTOR
I 7 M

Ifeahoaityl fl 
tlaa, oaay ta

too toot ot 8M.

aperata. AO 
■atar. Takas

Tkh Hondiomo Train, Stalod Truo to Ufa, 
And h i Shining Silv'ry Track 

It tho Vary Finoit Gil t e l All 
From Santa't Thrilling Pack

Scale lAedol,
A u tom a t ic U n c o u p l i n g _____ _

ELECTRIC FREIGHT
2 1 . 9 5

f  owsrfnl loeomotlvs and flve strong and sturdy ears Buna OB 
“OZr’ gauge track. Has uncoupling ramp and "Uncoupling 
Karo" sign and connector. Transformer also Includsd.

lov e ly to look a* . * • •  Joy to Uool

R l B D e r w a r G

Servito tor I $18.95
fink aai yoHaw reasA lisaH 
fora aad blua fargat-aa. 
Beta make up the aiquMte 
pattetu. Blegently MHM to 
weight Uke eU geefl skdaa.

) . . .  w
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m i n y  d r is s  SH im
m e n  FOR sAvmos Z o 9
Need »hiH8? ChooM Werdi neet woven 
itripet end pattenia. Top quality! 14-17.

FUR U N n OlOVIt 4 4 9

Smart alip^na of amooth teitured 
horaehide. Black, brown.Snuill. med,. Ig.

2 W
tlHFINO COMFORT 
M COTTON FLANNfU

Budget'prioed! Smart pattenu in mid* 
dy and coat styles. Sizes .\-BX! and D.

2 5 9
STURDY 8 OZ. POWER-
HOUSE BAND OVER-
ALLS.

P l a n t s  o f  p a e t e t e . a t r e n g l y  r e ln le r e e d . 
n w T * i «  H M i a  f a r  r a g l a i  w e a r , • •  t a  M .

BOYS' SUITS WITH .  a a g
A HOUDAY AIR . . .  1-^
Bail even for the boy who hates dresa- 
ing up! Long roll lapel single or dou-
ble-breasted styles. 65% wool, 35% 
cotton. Asst’d patterns, colon. 10-18.

MIN'S FAVORin M  4
SUFFU BROWN MM 3
Ideal for him! Leather opm  with i

CHOPPIR COATS \\49

daea B.12.
100% rirgia weoll Black and red plaM
with double back. Sizea 36 to 46i.

**•# <
***s

|«S

3NWBARUNO-UNID 
RW rt SUFFIRSI^

Lnsorious gift for hlnl Nattiral oolor 
best qualii) leather bootaa. 6  to 12.

|00
SAVI ON WARDS 
HANDSOMI DIS
These smart woven figures, pleasing 
foulards drape well, hold a firm knot

BOYS’ DRISS SHIRT '
TWO-WAY COLLAR . . .

Collar is specially designed to set equal* 
Ij well with or without a tie. Sturdy 
white broadcloth Sanforized to shrink 
lets than 1%. Sizes from lIVS to UU.

WARM BROWN FELT 
SLIPPERS FOR MEN | /9  
AND BOYS
Tkey Uka aUppera ttka ttieM comfaH* 
able everetts with paded soles, S to IS.

2 2 9
F L iK i e m n  
O lO VIt FOR MIN
Durable rapeekln in black or brown for 
alI*'round wear; cotton fleece lined.

3 9 1
HNI QUALITY 
MIN’S ROMiOS

Soft brown leather with elastic tida 
inserts and hard leather tolea. 6 to 11.

FOR CHRISTMAS. . .  A O e >
MM'S SHORTS ONLY V o ^
At a money-saving price! Gripper front 
ehortt of strong cotton that won't 
shrink more than 1%. In bright, new 
patterns that are Tiura alone. 30-44.

|69MIN'S "HIALTHOARD'!
UNION sum
Tt'arda own! Tailored for amooth fit in 
ribbad cream cotton, lightly fleeced 
for extra warmth. Long alaeves, ankle 
length. Alao abort alaave atyle. 36-46,

WARMRUFFALO^ e g o
flAID SHIRTS FOR SFORTS

Ruggedly woven of 100% wool in bold 
red and black plaid. Men’s sizes 14*17.

DAINTY RAYON K M T 
SLIPS FOR GIRLS | 0 0
4 TO 12.

The tostrous, lovely slips all linie 
ghfa need for dress-up times! Ruffled 
bottoms, built-up shoulders ullh laeo. 
Tanreae.

888MIN'S I2.FR ALL 
WOOL SLACKS FOR

Smart sharkskin patterned 100% wool 
worsteds! Well tailored with double 
pleated fronts, zipper closings. Blues, 
grays, browns. Buy now! Save! 29-40.

'VAIUM w o o l 
C O ATfW IATIISF O R M m  3 * *

what a value! Wonted wool knit in 
  Troitk style. Nary, Iwown, gray. 36-46.

BOYS' ALUWOOL
KNIT FUUOVIR . ; ;  ^

100% virgin wool worsted, reinfonrd 
elbows. Tsn. blue, green. 2U-;iu' ( lic»i.

TOTS' WAIT DISNIY ^
CHARACHR CARDIGANS 2 ^

Made of all new Zephyr wool. Figures 
are knilfed.in. IX bile, blue, maize. 1-3. 
si/rs s to n. s.na.

f̂FTS for eve^

Make Wards gift hcndqnartera for the whole lainil>! 
It’a the friendly store where Chriatmaa dollert go 
farther. Thouaande o f ite«m on pamde—etch end 
erery one Werda fm nonslorqndity. Hero onder one
roof yon cen do eU yoor beUdiy eheiTfaf with eese
end comfort, end beet o f all, yon k i^  at prices that 

HMUi dollar esTuiia to yon. ̂

W Hin D i m  WIRTS 

RiOUlARiY S JO NOW

fine teoeltletli af 
Mmhed asMam Styled with the 

new k^eovol fia e l oelhr that 

won't wfh. Tteylfen linM M d, 

too; wenHfhilik over 1%. f*o*y
one M  oM. MikMd fnr ptrftct 
til Yon een’t a M  •• mlM these

•Uit e4me! 9tmbm  UH-16-

POO W H O  f iA T iw v

PULLJASHIONIO NYLON

I'!
Shear, hecntlAd nylen ftom tip 
to tee! FttILfMhiened to Bl with-
out a wrinkle end to tlenlerize 
yourle|A Oeinfereeditpohitiof. 
atiain. Celere Jost.ri|jht for Fell! 
And ynnll M  t ^  exciting 
eteeUng valne at Werdi today. 
Siaae fram 8M to lOHL |

M ANCH ESTER EVSNXMO H ERALD. M ANCHESTER. C O N N . W EDNESDA'T. DECEM BER S. 194T

^  . f

Ti

-1 2

i] » -  Inunodinto DtUTorY

COMPLETELY EQUH>PED 

NEW  N -W  PRICED LOWI

18995 10%  Down

Has every necessary feature fisr 

fine, dependable refrigerationt 
Frozen food storage! Food Freab* 
ener keeps vegetables crisp. "Jif* 
fy’' cube end tray releases far 

. trigger-quids tee m vice. Unit is 
sealed in ated, runs in oil. 7 cubic 

feet o f storage space.

MrW a iA N S  ALL O V iO  YOUR HOM I PASTfOr lA S lU l

M.TF ^^siS lireni attic to cellar, getting all tha dirt fistar, mere cRcieptly. 
Otana mgs, furniture, drapes, bedding wfth powarful auetion. Deptotha dea* 

eta. Sprays paint or wax. Price includes 10 cleaning tooia.

4 9 8 8
R tf. 87.91 

Oa fennw IS 
o

MODION STYIE4.IMID OAK UDROOM OOOUP

Full-size bed, roomy chest of drawers, big vanity. . .  three trim pieces for a 

really modem bedroom at a truly moderate coat! Constrocted of Solid Oak and 
hatdwood in a soft limed finish. Cepter-guided drawsn are doTotailad.

18495
On Tmm  
$h  Dtmn̂  

IttoM aN h

M O n  ISQUIRI HOSI .  _
Smartly styled rayon and ^
rotton dress hose that look well, wear
well. Rriebts and dark*. Sizes ^0-13. ’

VISIT WARD'S TO YL A N D  IN BASEMENT �  OPEN EVERY WED. U N TIL 5:30 U N TIL XMAS

W O M W rtR lO US t t ...
IDIAL POR GIFTS
Chooat from our grand assot Unent of 
dressy and tailored blouses. .  . they’re 
all o f wasliablo rayon crepe an^ come 
in soft complimentary colors. 38-44.

aOSHY-TUFTID 
CHIMUI SFBIAD
A really diflerent chenllla apread in 
an interlocking chain design with wavy 
border. In decorator blue, peach, roae 
or white. . .  ao easy to wash. Full tize.

STUBDY FOLDMO 
CARD TA B U . . .
Handsome top in choice o f patterns. All 
steel frame# and legs . . .  built to lastl

FlOWiR SPRINKUD 
CRINKU CRIFB DOWN
Self mflSed demure round collar . . .  
tie bell to flatter a tiny waist! Of crisp 
cotton crinkle erepe that rer̂ uirea 
little or no ironing. In regular sizes.

ALL-WOOL BLANKET 
IN LOVELY PASTELS
Aninno treated (moth-preef) besHng 
Wards H - i t .  replacement fuarantee.  '/i 
lbs. virgin wool beand with rayon settn 

wide. Comfortable targe It x tC*'.

DEIF, QEAR TONED 4 4 ^ ^  
RADIO-FHONOORAFH R,g. 4l.as
Smartly styled! Plays 10* or 12* leM 
ords. 5000 play needlo. Piaasing tonal

NEW HORIZONTAL 
DORMIYIR MIXR 
Ghrome-platad boaters; 2 opal glass 
bowla, aceataoriaa for jnidnf. AC-DC

H AM Uss m i l  2988
PORTABU WASHIR meg- mM ̂
Washes as eSciantly aa big washarsi 
2 lb. capacity. AC only. Wringer axtra.

CAfT ALUMINUM 
FRfSSURI SAUCfFAN
Wards"Magie*Seal”  with smart new long 
handia. Saves minerals and vitatnina

SAVI ONB DOUAR 
ON A  lOVMV oom
Made to seO fot AM , • apedal pur-
chase brings It to yon for leas! Lus- 
trous rayoa aatin . .  • hadecked with 
lace. Tearose, blue* white. 32 to 40.

OIRLT FiNI A lLW O Ol 
PUILOVM tWIATIRS
Boxy swfBSter. . .  In all new wool, firmly
ribbed crew neck; cuffs and waistband. 
Hand washable. Many brilliant shades 
and aoft pastela. In tixea from 7*14.

• TRINCIff PAT”
DINNER SiRVKB POR B
floral spray, flutad daaign, ivery-whito 
•emi-porcelrin* M  pieces.

WARDS ••MAOIC-SEAL’’  1 6 ^ 5  
FRBStURI COOKER Reg. ItM

Holds 7 qts. or 8 No. 2H  cans. Cast 
aluminum: 2 racks, 2 pans, and recipes.

• t e O O ATIi 104H. 
f l I M N  FAR*

79e
Beg. Me

Whit«.finUhod metal, with red rover, 
and gay Wild Rose der'iralion.

995WARDI AUTOMATIC 
ILBCTRIC IRON
Automatic . . .  set dial for fabric to be
ironetl. Ijgliluri|;lit! For AC only.

OVm-TYFB S-SUCi 7  a .
ILBCTRIC TOASTIR /
Browns both sides 6t bread at ones, 2
slices at a lime. Chrome-plated, AC-DC.

AUTOMAIK CONBOEATION | A T 5 
COetOR AND W AFIU M O N * ^
For wages; tOBrtid — d w IA i  M m  
tteaks! ChromapfctidlazzAC «lyz

4  ''" ......i'U.
U
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RockTiUe
th« •ppropilatloB' for recr*- 

The ffealth DepartmMit i*

t Beider 
In Rockville

?  Democrats Sweep All 
.^Candidates But One 
i Into Office
I  KoekvUlt, D*c. 8—(Sp«dal)— 
t  fW  th* a n t  time In lome twenty
* jm n  RockvUle wlu hnve a pemo- 

oratic mayor with the election of
J rrod A  Barter at yaeterdaye el- 

ectloa which awept the entire
* Daaocratlc Ucket with one excep- 
a' Uon Into oflfee. The new Common 
4  Ono ic U wUl be made up enUrely of

DemocraU with two escepUona, 
one new Aldemaan enected at ye«- 
terdaya election from the Second 
Ward. Stuart Neff, and one aider- 
man boldinf over from thia year'a 
term, Michael Hirth. The beavieat 
Totint yeeterday wae in the third 
ward, Mayor-Elect Berter'e ward, 
fOrmeriy a Democratic etronchold 
which of lau had been voting Re-
publican. Toetenlay aaw aome 1100 
realdenia of thia ward cant their 
Totea with over a 300 vote major-
ity for the Democrata and it waa 
thia total by which the greater 
port ot the Democratic candidatea 
were aerept into office.

The detailed vote follows:
Mayor, Fred S. Berger (D), 

1835*; Francis J. Prichard, (R) 
1307.

City Clerk, Catherine D. Moran 
(D) 183S*: William J. Preuaa, (R) 

•'1318.
City Treasurer, Wilfred Luta, 

(D), 1534*; Charles M. Squires, 
(R) 1307.

Asaaasora. Albert R. Tennstedt, 
(D), 1471*; Clarence Sucheckl (Rl 
1384*; Peter Oenovesl. (R) 1383*.

merlff. Howard Luffman, (D) 
1437*; Rmsst J. Uppman (R) 
13SL

AMannen at Large, Peter Jac- 
(D» 1500* Joseph L. Bouch- 

« id  (D| 1807*: Leo B. Flaherty, 
(D) 1473*; Francta B. Cratty (Di 
1434*; William R. Dowding (R) 
1330; Arthur McFaH (R) 1348

L John R. Cottier. (R) 1363; Richard 
P. Hiller (R) 1333.

Ward Alderman, 1st: James E. 
-fhiite.1, (D) 1*3* Emanuel Gether, 
1 D ) 1*7; Barry E. ErteL (D) 331; 
^Jolm T. Oclowakl. (D) 443* Henry 
Butler. (R) 133; Stuart Neff. (R) 

^313* Edwin H. LUirmltt. <R) 448; 
'Stanley Novak. (Rl 330.

Mrsi Oatherine D. Moran is the 
s flra t woman to be elected to a ma- 

'Jor oCBea In the history of the
'.'eRy.

(*) Xndicata elected, 
cup IbeU ^f

The ananal City meeting win 
‘ he bUd thU evodng at eight 
r.e'cdodi at the Town Hall at which 
' tlaw a  budget tottfng 3141,774.801 

Z wilt be presented to the voters aa
1  recommended by the City Ooun-' 
b c iL  This budget U about 830.000 
Ftaarcaae ewer last year's budget.
2  thidcr general government the In- 
\ crease In the appropriation is 
4 largely doe to the fact that the 
2  amount for revlaion of the City
*  Charter has been set at |5,000 In- 
Instead ot 33JW0 aa in the 1043

bndget The money waa not spent 
V last year and the expense of the 
% revlaion will come under the 1*47- 
'  1*43 budget However, the appro-
* prlatlon for the Veterans' Advls- 
1  ory center has been cut in twa 
?  There la an increase of 33,847

in the Police Department due to 
r the aaking for the Installation of 
,  a new heating system for the 
: lockup and garage, also repairs
* and increased operating expenses.

In the Public Works Depart- 
J ment there la an increase of S7,*00 
t due to an appropriation of 33,800 
'  for the truck reserve fund and an 
•' Increase cost of labor and supplies.

The increase for the Fire De- 
! partment la 37M while the cost 
, of lights remains the same aa

does 
ation.
asking for an increase of 3»,700 
which includes 33.500 for new sew-
ers on new streets and 31,000 for 
tile and road for the new city 
dump.

The voters will also be asked to 
ratify a resolution adopted by the! 
City Council deferring the laying' 
of a tax rate until the second 
Tiiesday in June, 1048.

The budget is divided as fol-
lows: General Government, Ad- 
iiilRt8tftitlW, « b1«HCS, 33.700; 
General Elxpenses. 3I0,3.Vi; Judi-
cial, 33625; Miscellaneous. 310,- 
215; Public Works Department. 
347,480; Police Department, 324,- 
478.50; General expense, 33,804 ;i 
Fire Department, salaries, 36,265; 
General expense, 30,107; Lighting, 
313,600; Health. 318,825; Filtra-
tion, 37,050; Recreation. 35,000.

Red CroM Meeting 
The Rockville (Chapter, Ameri-

can Red Cross Executive commit-
tee, will hold Its regular monthly 
meeting in Room 10 of the High 
school at 4 p. m., on Thursday, 
December 4.

Meeting Tonight 
The Rockville C?lty Council will 

hold a meeting this evening at 
seven o'clock in the Council cham 
ber. This will be the first meet-
ing of the new fiscal year al 
though the members elected on 
Tuesday will not take office hntil 
January. «.

Rally Tonight
The Student Council o f the 

Rockville High school is sponsor-
ing a Pep ^ l ly  this evening at 
the gym. All |tudents of the High

school, parents and members of 
fhe basketball team, together with 
purchasers of seaon tickets are 
Invited to attend.

Camera Club ’
The Tolland County Camera 

CTub will meet this evening at the 
East school auditorium at eight 
o'clock. At this time Charles J. 
Tighe, representative of a film 
company, will show pictures of 
the colored process of taking pic-
tures, together with the latest de- 
velojjments in the taking of pic-
tures: Membera-wlll be pertniUed 
to bring guests to the meeting.

WRC MeeUng
There will be a meeting of Bur-

pee Woman's Relief -Corps this 
evening at eight o'clock at the G. 
A. R. hall.

Town Meeting
First Selectman Ernest Schind-

ler presided at the special town 
meeting held Tuesday evening 
which lasted three minutes and

BK U iaU M
eomm

(CMIUB BV COLM) 
Pnssribsd 3y Thaasands of *oslsnl

vxsTUSsix muit bo good whan 
thousands of Doctors prescribed It 
for years. mTusain'*) acta at once 
to relieve such coughing. It actually 
‘loosens up' phlegm and makes ft 
easier to raise. Safa. Kf/ectlve.

bu&tg. too. 'V P E R T U S S IN ^

was attended by some twenty res-
idents. The resolution presented to 
authorise the selectmen to enter 
into a contract for State Aid for • 
new brl^e over the Hockanung 
river o n ^ e  Filter Bed road was 
voted wlDiout comment. -

Retired Engineer INee
New Vork, Dec. 3—<>P)—James 

Benton French, 84, retired con-
sulting engineer and inventor of 
freight car transfer bridges now 
used at many New Vork railroad 
terminals, riled yesterday. A na-
tive of New Hariford, N. V., 
French formerly waa bridge en-
gineer for several railroads. In-
cluding the L(<ng Island and the 
New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford.

Police Court
Activity in Court thia

mgirning was limited to the making 
of.^irrangementa for the contln- 
u ^ e  until Monday of the case 
aghfnst Joseph A. Lawton of *0 
Drive A. Silver Lane Homes. Law- 
toi.'was arrMted at his home early 
Tubsday morning by Patrolman 
Newton F. Taggart following an 
ii.fwatigation of an automobile 
accident on Love Lane Monday 
liiffit. Lawton was charged with 
reckless driving and leaving a car 
on the highway In a dangerous 
cohditlon.

According to the Police report 
the car, operated by Lawton, waa

proceeding south on Love Lane 
and crashed into a tree. The 
driver, apparently uninjured. left 
ths car at the scene without

M A N C H E S m  BViBNmO RBRALD. MANCHE8TEB. CO N N , W EDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8. 194T P A o i n n n m ,
lights. Lawton waa arrested alter 
a chock with the Motor Vehicle 
Department established him as 
the ownc^ of the vehicle.

I

ARMY SURPLUS
Air Force A-9 Flight Boots

Wool Felt, Fleece Lined Pr.. $6.25
100% Virgin Wool

2-Way Hockey Cops 84c

CLEMENT UNIFORM CO M PAN Y
JuHt A round The Curve At Manchester Green 

Look For The Tydol Sign 

OPEN EVENINGS

W! StRVl HOMIS • OAlRin • lOOD STORIS • TAViRNi • RISTAURANTS

I S T i A R S  U P l R I I N C i  IN A l l  TYRI S OF R IF R IG I R A TI 0 N

PRESERVE FOOD AND HEALTH 

WITH WILSON ZEROSAFE FARM 

FREEZERS..........

That's the modem, economical way to assure an Immediate 
supply of farm-fresh food without the waste of time and 
tMnper In outmoded methods of home-preserving! Rearh-ln 
Construrtlon . . . Removable "Basket” eompartments . . . 
Roomy Fast Freecer Unit . . . Durable, Funrtlonal Design.

S C I E N T I F I C
R I P R I M I R A T I O N  C O M P A N Y .  I N C .

 

T i g r a s s  . .    t l g r e t t

Slow-burning jungle fragrance . . • ^

created deliberately for furs 

by Fabergd.

Ensemble of perfume ond cologne 3 . 
Sachet 3 .
Perfume 3, S.SO 8, IS .

pivt to. Cologne 2 . 8-SO 3 .

When Minute* 
Count!

dart at trl»
phMM hla prcseriplioa 
ta tbatdoa's ovet s«i pri-
vate pmfssstnaal wtta. fat 

deWvery ta

WELDON'S
••I MAIN dTHUCT

C WANTED
Tam  Old Drop-Head Treadle

SINGER

BBWIMO 
MACHINB 

 amid Bobbin 
 agardteM 

Of Aga 
Na

0*B*aDsa ta 
Bair Aaylfehig Oaah 

Vm ObH Far Machtoa At Taor
» .  Wa Oa Anywheri 
LONO BOBB04 |18 

w n m i.B O T A B r ft*

JERRY'S

/o r

Christmas

m aap

1I * I

mMarCi,..
P n th C R IP T IO N  PHARMACY

901 MAIN STREET* MANCHISTER

. s c m t s w p : ^ .

BI6
NAVEL

ORANGES
SC/y THEM N O W !

®r du, «hole.

OranJeJaUmSiSunkir” '
^rom 14,500 o^Sem tiW
«ona eftrua growVi^ *  and Ari-

Sunk]1st
CAUrORNU /^ W ^ O R R N C I f

^altc tlji* as 
. cxlra-$pccial

d ir b t m o *

OIA. • . fZlJO 
I4R cot*.

uMOftMAN . 
I4ffggl< —gi

\

MVaON . . fttso
lOK f l 4-t(U4 caw.

etOA. . . itfso
I4K .ol4 -M#4 caw.

For a FINE Chriumss give a > 
fine Hsmilion watch. Price* 
•tart at 3)2.2), Tax included.

H A M I L T O N
ClvMxrxca'a 'W d te ft

Tax. IncL

1948 M o d e l s
\ ^

at 1938  P rices
f

Honest I ’alues, Guar^Ueed Service
I

WE LEAD -OTHERS FOLLOW!
OBENDIX RADIO [|

Imagine the thrill of receiving a ahining new 
atrenmllned Bengal Dual Range for Christmas 
. . . receiving one of the flncai . . .  for Bengal
ploneci'cd llie diial-fuel range. Cooks and hakes 
with elUioi- oil or gas. Cool In Summer. Wnfin 
in Winter. Kitted with factory-lnstallid o(l buhn- 
ers, 284.50.

WATKIIS<*jf M cutcUeiiek

You're Ahead With Kaiser Or
Frazer In More Ways Than One!

•

Economy— Beauty— Comfort— Style 

And You Save Money 

Tliru Our 4%  Finance Plan and 

*«Golden Rule’ ’ Policy

• No Trades Required • No Extra* To B oy

• No Bonos T o Pay • Golden Role Warranty

/J

OaiATISr. WATCH , 
VAIUI

B lIlbVAl

$19.95

 s

HER EXCEUENCY “A" 
21 Jewels

JUST RECEIVED

3 Car Loads Of New Cars
WIDE tlUOICE OF .COLORS

Mahogany plastic c^abinet with 5 tubes, built-in aerial, 

slide rule scale. Concealed molded-in handle for easy 

carrying.

Other Models In Black Or Ivory

See the famous Consolette, a space saving radio-phono-
graph with automatic changer and storage for over 100 
records.

Tax IncL

We Are The Only Authorized Dealer In 

Manchester And Vicinity

TOWN MOTORS, Inc.
15 West Center Street Telephone 8557

"L et Others Wait While You Ride"

. ' 7

Potterton’s
Manchester*a Largest RadiOt Record 

& Appliance Store

AT THE CENTER 5.19-541 MAIN STREET

WIOR’S
Jewelry—  Gifts

977 Main Street 

Manchestiif

Open F ve-'

9 P. M.

Uniform Dates 
Plan Approved

Democrats Set in Mo-
tion Proposal on Nom-
inating Conventions

HVttHa.,Dse. S—(BV-OHUMCt- 
leSt Dowerats, -appannUy ap- 
prsvtag ths «m  thing that Oon- 
naetteut Rapuhlicana do. hava aat 
la moUoa a plan to hold thafr va- 
rtotM namhiatlng coavantioiui on 
UBtfora dataa.

Tha ftn t stap waa takan last 
Bight at a maatlng of a aubcom- 
aUttaa of tha DamoeraUe SUte 
Omtial commfttaa arhlch racom- 
amodad a rsvlaioo at party rulea 
aa that unlfona dataa would ha sat 
for aU ooagcaaHonal district, coun-
ty shrlvcaily, probata district and 
atata aaaatarlal dlatriet aomlnat- 
lag eoavmtioiia.

Tha RepuhUcaas hava purauad 
such a policy for aooM time, but 
Damocratle rules paimit tha indi-
vidual distiicts to bold ooBveationa 
wbtnavar they ebooas to do so. 
Party leadcra say this has caused 
a good dsal of confusion in ths 
p a ^

Approval Bxpreird 
Tha Bute Oaatral committea 

wUl act on tha aubcommlttaa's reo- 
onsMndatioa at a moating to ba 
bald alther ia Now Havea or Hart-
ford oa Doe. 1*. V  tha SUta Oan- 
tral eomiaittao approves, as Ui ax- 
poetad. tha prapooal arlll ba laid 
hatora tha party's sprlag ooavan- 
tion asxt yaar. Approval thara ta 
•xpaetad atoo. lafonaad aouroas la- 
dlcatad.

SUta Chalrmaa John M. Baflay, 
who a ^ n t a d  tha subcommittee 
to study the problem, attended the 
meeting last night with these 
members o f the subcommittee: 
Formar 8U U  Banator Margaret 
Hiatoy o f WnUaumtie. 8UU  Sca- 
abor OorneHus V. MuhrOtil! of 
Bridgeport, Mrs. Ariana Blau of 
Mlddlebwn. Frank Healey of Wa 
terbury and Miss Katherine Quinn 
of West Hartford.

Meeting Called 
Of Scoutmasters

S c  o u t  masters’ Round-Tabla, 
Manchaater District. wiU ba held 
Friday evening, December 5, at the 
Manchester Green School. AH 
Seoataiasters and Aaet. Scout- 
maatars a n  tirged to be present 
at this Important mestlng to meet 
the new District officials.

Cuhmasters are sincerely In-
vited to this meeting to formnlaU
?lans for a Cubmsster's Round 

shle.
Important plans for the Winter 

and Spring activities of the Dis-
trict will be discussed; so let’i 
make this a 100 per cent turnout 
of Seoutmasteia aad their Assist-
ants.

Toll of Violent 
Storm Hits 165

Usbon, Dec. 3—(IPI—The known 
death ton exacted by a violent 
storm which Isshed the Portuguese 
north coast fishing fleet yesterday 
mounted to 165 today as five more 
bodies washed ashore near Opor-
to.

Many small hosts still were ua- 
acrounted for.

'Maritime authorities described 
the storm as the worst in Portu- 
gaiss hiatory, with winds reach-
ing a velociw of 127 miles per 
hour.

.While larger trawlers managed 
to fight their way back to port. It 
waa baHevod that many smaller 
craft went to tha bottom.

roUsd aiaoo Sept 1*47, wUI ait to-
gether to be Invested Into the 
Scout organisation by Scout. Exe-
cutive, "OUer' Nelaon A. Sly.

Fraidi "Spec”  Shea, OonnccU- 
cut'a oontributioB to baseball wtU 
bo the priadpal speaker, niera 
WtU Im a "F^aant ot Scouting” 
and plenty of good Scouting yells 
and aongs.

atm OetHag Oeatribottaao

Hartfocd, Dea. Tha
Friendifoip train left Hartford six 
days ago, but cash contributions 
continue to arrive for the cam-
paign to ahlp food to the needy <n 
Burope. Mayor Edward N. Al-
len reported that 3303 came Into 
bis adnM yestarday alone.

Reports Made 
On !^ a s  Party

North End Improvers 
Well Pleased With the 
Progress  ̂Being Made

The Manchester Improvemciit 
Aseoclation last night hsard re- 
porU from the committos arrani^- 
ing for tho Chrtatmss party to he 
held by the Aseodation; They 
showed that about 3700 had been 
collected but between three aad

four hundred dollara more ta needed 
to carry oat the plan.

Wovli will be startad this morn- 
on ths enetlaa of a miniature 

to he loeatsd in ths west 
la Depot Ssusrs. The 

to ho set up wtU include a 
ohureh aa ths esntral figure. This 
win ha Ughtsd daring ths night 
aad wm have a otospis slxtom feet 
high. Ths satire vtliags will be 
bollt o f plywood aad win ha so 
oonstmictod that it eaa ha taken 
down ta ssstleas oftar the hattday 
season nad stored away.

To raise tbs hsiaans ot money 
for ths party, tbs Assoetattan ta 
sontag Ueksto an n spsclal sward 
to ha BWds an Cbrtatmas Bvs and 
It ta also rseslvlag doontioao from 
naidmta s '  “  '

Council Round-Up 
By Boy Scouts

AU Manchester Cubs, Scouts, 
Scoutsrs and district officials are 
cordially Invited to the big Charter 
Oak council Round-up to ba hsld 
at the Bushnell Memorial, Sunday 
aftamoon. Dec. 7, at 8 o’clock. No 
tickets a n  required.

All Cuba ahd Scouts newly en-

Hitch Your Feet 
to a  Star .

i r r ^ n '

Harrison's gifts are skillfully select

ed for their decorative beauty, their 

practicol usefulness, and their reo- 

sonable price...

WATS TO PAT

G a r r i s o n s

B B I8T O I/-M A M an i

houses and manufacturers. ‘ The 
money for the tickets will be 
turned In to Dante PaganI at hla 
package stove, to Mars' Barber 
Shop or to Keith's News Store. 
The money will be used to pur-
chase candy and presents to be 
given to the children on Christmas 
fCve at which time there will be 
carol singing at the village.

The Oommlttee feels qrcll pleased 
with the prngrees already anade

and ex|iertB that this yrar'a party 
will be tha beat yet held.

EDWIN R. KEAST
PabOe Aereastaal and Aadltor 

Rpecdallalag la
Fetlerul. Stale Taxes
18 Pearl St. Hartford

, Tetephose Hartford 3-8M6

T O M IG H T ^ S  
T H E  N I G H T !

BINGO
8T .  B IU D G E T '8
Chareh Basem eiit

JUsotfisfr Starts At 8:M5

Superfluous Hair Removed
• PERMANENTLY

• PAINLESSLY
• SAFELY

FREE CONSULTATION — CALL 2-1264 
MISS RENA HALEWB

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
Room 16, Rubinow Bldf. 848 Main Stfsst

O A K  LO DG E
In Msachsstsr. Cima.

At Jet. Of Dsmlng 8L sad TsOsad Tanipik*

Offering Finotf 
Hofei Accommodotions

* Withent The Venal Annsyanss Of CXty TSafOa

Benottfolly appelatod nesM  wMh ovary sssioia
aa attraeUve ssttfag tar aaengh fNoi traffle to a 
eamfort. . . ysS adjaeeat to Bentea IS aad SS. s 
and within S nrinatsa driving tinw s f lbs bnria
Maoebeater.

ALBERT P. KNOFLA, Prap.
TcL Msnclissttr 4038

THIS CHRISTMAS

GIVE HIM PANTS
LET HIM BRINC THCT 
IN AFTER CHRISTMAS 
FOR ALTERATIONS*

-Here’s a swan Idea from 
Begat to amke your gift 
baying easier. Give him 
poataT CooM as close as 
yen saa to alse. . .but 
dsa'k atony  ahsat It. . . 
Jnst gut him with the 
poats aad let him bring 
them la later for fitttag 
and aMsratlaas. Of course, 
alsag with BegaTs pol-
icy. be caa exchaage 
them for seniethlag else 
er we’U refund the pur-
chase price.

100%  WOOL 
GABARDINES

VIRGIN WOOL 
COVERTS

CAVALRY TWILLS
Durable, hard Snisb tallto that wlU give 
excellent near. AU have xippern and
B mts. A Saxon qnaUty treaser In Tan,

ue,

VIRGIN W OOL SHIRTS

Brown. Ms m  3*-43. $7.98

DaHi Grey FLANNELS $5.98

R E ^ r i L '^
M EN ’S  SH O PS 4-

907 MAIN STREET ’ WELDON BLDG. ^ u .

Famous Name Store

Cheek this tint of famoiu 
nanica you’ll find at Regal. • • 
naaics that are known . . . 
names that tell you, ymi’rc in 
food eompany.

Van Heuficn

McGregor
#

B. V. D.

Saxon Trouficr*

Fanhion I,jine Suit*

Esquire Hose

Adam Hat*

Pendleton Shirts

Qiippewd Sportswear
•  '

Wale* Raincoat*

Swgnk Jewelry 
' •

Hickok Belt* 

Melbroke Neckwear 

Puritan Sportitgear

Her*’* a  sport shirt that caa raise 
your Fahrenheit— far*B high! It’s 
rare and warmer; Rare—Decanae 
o f ths rich, outdoor colors . . 
the superb McGregor taibring. 
And warmer— becaus* o f  the Inx- 
urious 100% all-wool Parhelia flan-
nel. In Maroon, Green, Gray, Red, 
Tan and Maize.

P E N D lE ip N
VIRGIN W O O L ^ J A A ^ *

The old-time cowboy’s pride 
and Joy.

$ 8 .5 0  and $ 1 0 .7 5

CLOVE and SCARF 
SETS

100% Wool

A g ift  to make warm friends. In 
Maroon, Maize and Tan.

$2o95

 J

SUEDE JACKETS
Beautiful Boeli or Bam eoedeo, tall* 
orvd to perfection. Fall length ilppor.
A gift bell really go for!

$19.95
f

CAVALRY TWILL 
JACKETS

A fine, water repllant taeket that hss 
full tipper and quUted Uuiag. Ia Nal- 
nrol or Brown. Every maa WM ipeada 
maythae ontdnort win approciato a  
todeet Uke this.

$14.95

M EN ’S  SH O PS
907 MAIN STREET WELDON BLDQ.

. -O ’.

X



SeekFlyii^ 
Gidefs Now
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Dr«th«
\HIUam J. IkMioMla |

i William Joieph Rodoni* of 10 
I OonjrfM •tract died at hla home | 
Tueadav afternoon followinit a 
•hort iilneas. Mr >iad re»lded here: 
for the pas: 4i» vear* and in 1943:

g e a m  a h h o u h v c t .  ̂ Fouids
f l a i l s  T o d a v  Paper Company He wai a mem-

r 1 , ^ >f the Uthnanlan Roman
^  A,ri«r<nr< Catholic Alliance of Mancheater.

tlm e  - qualified Aviation I a daughter. Miaa
<5iiaeta whoae hopea for pilot train- Ro<lonl,« and a aon. Alljort

Ix»eal ll^cniiting 
leant Announces 

Ills Today

Dulles to C»Ct ■ Bfoody Battle* 
French ViewPj P**'*--'!"*; 
On Paris Trip

. .  I

Named Interne

35 Now Dead ■“  4,. j

(roNtlnned from Pare One)
((Viatlaueil from Page One)

iB^with the Air Force were ended ^ jo n i*  both of Mancheater. Alao' thi* ataRc of the lanidon wounded
?**•.- . .a_j« Aa'IutInn .a___w*.... Vtrn JoHn^  curtailment of Uio Aviation utep-daiiKhtcrR. Mr*-  ̂ John
CftiSct program In 1M4-4S m«y be of Brooklyn. N.̂  V.. Mr*.

conferenee which h»R been
__  ____ _ ............ __ j marked by long «nd aometlmen
retaatated. staff Senteant Charlea EUnaUaa of Waterbury. ,|pbHte haa demonatratr.l
Berrara. local recruiter announced LaChappell. Mra. Wal- „„ ]y  two thing*:
today- ter Hettinger and Mr* Alfred ( ] ,  xhe Inability iff Ruaala

The United State* Air Force ea- gn of thla town: four atep- the weatern powera to diacov-
ttmataa that there are approxi- : ©bright of New Britain | ,ny paaia for a comproniiae on
nately *6,000 young men who had V-harlea Anthony and Adolph the f\itiire of ijerniany, at thla

the Tel Aviv area, these reporta
_1.  K. I aald. Two Araba were ahot and

tlon of Europe la to be L.o,,nded by British troopa In
"*O n lv  r « »  Thinga Showa ^leniaalem,

wni.s ■ ”  a6a- YcRteidavA cRRualtlfR, bv un-Sonio mrmbf*rH of thr American %a AmmA mŵA' «.i,,4,.a, offirinl report, were m  dean and lelegatlon expreRNeil the opinion *
Full <'urfew oa Regloa i

In the second day of a three-day 
Arab proieat atrlke agalnat par-
tition, the government clamped an 
aronnd-the-elock rnrfew’ on the

and'malified for Aviation Cadet pilot :_j,t ,11 of Mancheater 
tiaininc during the war "h o  wew , “ar,<jH,iidren. 
either awaiting aasignment to or, acrvice.a will be held
actually undergoing flying inatruc- „  ..  ̂^.30 ,  ,t  the Holmea
non when the program waa cur- . '   ̂ 38 Woodbrldge
tailed in 1944 ami m 5  l^ausc of  ̂ p ,  „  „  at,
the -uc.2 «^ ;.p ro g r^ _o M h e  war. ! g ,,,,,,

gt. Bridgel’R cemetery. rrlends 
may call at the funeral home after 
aeven .Mock *Ma evening.

May Be Reinstated
The acceleration of the Aviation 

Cadet Training Program to a 
total of 3.000 Aviation Cadets in 
1948 will make it posaible for the 
Air Force to fulfill ita obligation 
to many of these men who vol-
unteered during the war. Men in 
this special category* may be rc-

Mm. tieorge Dynte
Mra. George Dame of 236 Spen-

cer atreet died suddenly st her 
home this morning. A native of

Fufirrals

-matated merely by passing the re- j Medway, Maas., she had Iri ed her 
quired phyaical examination. If with her hnaband for about 1 
they arc 'umnarried, between 2 0 , years - v # .1
and 2 * 'i years old and have had ] Announcement of the runerai 
two or more years of satisfactory 1 will be made later, 
college atudy. 1 ---------------------------------

Formerly qualified cadeta In-1 
tareated in resuming pilot training 
ahould write direct to the Head-
quarters, United States Air Force,
Attention: Aviation Cadet Sec- 

Washington, 25, D.C., for In-
formation and instructions.

New candidates for Aviation 
cadet training must meet the name 
qualifications in addition to tak-
ing a USAF qualifying examina-
tion for the determination of ap-
titude.

Further and more complete in-
formation oa thla subject is avail-
able at the local recruiting office 
which tr located in the Post Office 
and Sergeant Berrara will be there 
to aaaiat JntereMed persona In 
making application.

time.
i2l The determination of So-

viet Foreign Minister V. M. Molo-
tov to n*e the meeting sa a forum 
fol politlrsl appeal* to the Oer- 
msi. people.

The American* privately admit 
that Molotov haa been very sne- 
vefafnl In this, with hla Inaiatense 
that the Soviet union alone la 
atnving to obtain an early pesi e 
and build a democ ratlr Germany

More Profhiction 
Seen as Obslaele 

To T’oliee Slale"

.N'(i-,Man’a land border region be-
tween all-.lewtah Tel Aviv and nll- 
Arab .laffa. A rnrfew on Arab 
diatru'ta of .leniaalem was con-
tinued another 21 hmira.

Thousands of Jews and Arabs  ̂
fled from trouble areas of Jem- 
aslem as .lewlah sources predirted 
a rising tempo of violence.

In New York. Dr. Abba Hillel 
Silver, rliairman of the American 
section of the Jewish Agency, de-
clared In a speech at a “ thanks-
giving" rally last night that the 
Jew* of thf Holy Land must have 
arms to defend themselves 

I agalnat "Arab riots and threats."
BInnd.v HIrert Fighting 

Arab and Jewish force* surged 
hack and forth across the bound-
ary betwen aU-.lewiah Tell Aviv

Report Given 
On Russians 

Under Arms

About Town
Mrs. Edwin W. Laird of *Una- 

field. formerly of this town, U j

KiwanisClub 
Winners’ List

convalescing at her home following |
i Sixteen Valuable PrizesMemorial hospltaL

(4‘antloiied from Fago Ooo)
Are Presented 
Service Group

bv

Winners In the Klw'anis club

i A son was born yesterday In 
.7~ ~ ~  ,. , , , ' Miami, Florida, to Mr. and Mra.

and the fear that la ayident in all Elmore J. Ryan, former residenta 1 
Ru^an oppoaitloh to the program | gf Manchester, who left here to
of l^ropee* r e e m ^ i _ 'make their home in Florida about: drawing wero ahead by 19 vahi-

The committee j^m ed  the pres- ,  y , , ,  ,g,o. i ,^ 1,  prtseo today, following the
ent Kiiropean economic situation, _  . ' turn of fortune at thp SUte tbea-

Attomeys Harold W. Gafrity, ter last night when Dr. Barney 
Philip Bayer and John D. LaBelle i Wichman's son pulled the lucky 
were among the 19 Connecticut' numbers.
lawyers admitted to practice law j First prise, an electric washing 
in the federal courts yesterday. { machine goes to Joel Nichols of 
The oath waa administered by Fed- 1 55 North Elm atreet and the aec- 
eral Judge J. Joseph Smith. | ond prise, a pair of return trip

----- tickets to New York and *100
The marriage of Miss Edna Mae went to Mra Julia Faulkner of 80 

Mullen of 131 ***"• ...rf'

Dr. Elmer A. Wedea,

largely on Ruasia's refusal to per-
mit eastern Europe to resume Its 
nstural place in the economy of 
Europe and the world.

The com:nlttec said aid for 
China, which wga not requested by 
the administration in the emer-
gency program and was not in- 

, eluded In the Senate-passed *597.- {
000,000 bill, is “a matter of great ~  . . . ,  _
uraenev ’ Mullen of 131 Pine street, and 1 Summit street. One of her tlck-

It 1* convinced it said that Alexander Caitwright of Wethers- ets also landed third prise of a 
“China Is rspldlv approaching the take p l « c  thla evemng portable radio. Fourth prise. *50
time when aid would be too late." "J. ^'2® **** South Methodist worth of shrtibs went'to W. Turk-

* ington of Lilley street while J.
J. Cragin of North Elm atreet got 
one dosen Cheney ties.

A ton of coal was won by A. 
Battaglia of 37 Middle turnpike 
west and six pair of nylon hose 
went to Mrs. E. Martin, 120 Drive 
B. Eighth prise, a Sunbeam 
shavemaster waa taken by Ernest

church.

The annual Christmas fair of
If, I Even before the report was 

i made public, committee members
Ur. Elmer A. Weden, Jr.. s<in of J**** "'•*** reporters that ^  South Meth^lst church oraa-\tr >,,.1 Mrs FImer A Weden of they regarded the Army S figures ^ U io  aicinuuisi enuren orga

Br^kfleld street, just lecentlv has on Russian military atrength and* c ^ U n ^
been notified of his sp ,^ in tn ,it as j-werfu argument against cuts , the evening In

Id ;;" 'ln  BZt’l .n ^ 'x t  i T  Dr' ’ r m T - r ^ r t  s.ld Russia P«l. From  two to fou? o’clock af-
Weden gra^luated fron. New Yolk !h h* i;ev« d to ha%^l.:02.000 troops I ternoon tea will be served In the

(Osatinaad fraiB Fags OiM)

anme *5 per cent since 19.39,“  he 
I said.

Many Suffer Sgiieeie
“But this has put a squeexe on 

highly skilled craftsmen, mnrh of 
the ielf-omployed, and on many 

I white collar worhera."1 Bunting aaid there waa only one 
cure for the aituatlon ''Validate 
much greater ilemand with nnich

flghting. .................
Firing and bomb explosions re- Navy

sounded throughout the day. 1___________^
Leo Dlsentchlk, Associated_____________

Press reporter at a vantage point, 
above the bkttle area, said a 
spearhead of Arab tommygiinners 
broke a cordon of Hagana, the un- 
dergroiind Jewish defense force,, 
near Carmel market and penetrat- 
ed into the streets of Tel Aviv. | 
wounding 18 Jews. I

I ’ n ive rs itv  Medical School la.st stationed In western Russia and' paHors and at 5:30 and again at Duke of South Coventry, and Mra.
June and Is now serving a rotating Soviet-occupied areas of Germany «:30 supper will be »«rved with a, Rachel Barnes of Lake street won
interneshiD st the Memorial hoapl- “ "<1 Austria. Against this num- choice of two menus, in the social j  g woolen blanket.
u l rw m c^ s te r  ^  Motion pictures for the chil- -  -  — ------------- - —
there until he takeii up hi« hew the uniform* of **free European' dren will be shown from 3:30 on.

do
and all-Arab Jeffs In bloody street Rn-ton next Julv 1 Dr. states,” including 113.000 Ameri-

Wellen holds a reserve commission , can troops, the document said.

Qmrch Luncheon 
Most Successful

Center church women who were 
aaslgacd to the task o f cooking 
and aerving at the cafeteria lunch- 
oon today at the church. In con-
nection with the ChrUtmaa tree 
fair, were niabed from 11:30 all 
Horthg the noon hour with patrons 
froir the business houses, the 
church 
booths

WllUam McCabe 
The funeral of William McCabe 

of 111 Russell street wi# held from 
the home of his son Eldred McCabe 

; of 115 Russell street yesterday 
' afternoon at two-Uilrty o'clock.

Adjutant Richard Atwell of the 
I local Salvation Army, assisted by . . . . . .
I Major N, J. Curtiss of Manchester, i greater produrtlrity.
N H officiated. I H* described the nation ■ prob-

i During the services s quartet, lem as three fold:1 from the local Army rendered. 'T o  re<luce inflationary pres- 
' “The Unclouded Day", and “ I Shall! surea on prices In this lountry,
See Him ", and at the graveside thereby making It possible- 
“Christian Good Night” . 1 "To maintain the standard of ing to knock out Arab snipers who

i The numerous and beautiful living of Oie American public, and were endangering lives along the 
floral tribut*# thowed the esteem i thus assuring our ability- downtown Mea Shcarim and Hay-

' in which the deceased waa held, “ To provide the necessary srkon 
The bearers were all members amount of aid to foreign nations. 

of the local Salvation Army of “ Excessive Spending" Target Police ‘ ‘I* 
which Mr, McCabe was a member Top place in the NAM platform “ “ R^t ®cc‘)ine acute ausô ^^

, for aixty year.. They were William, waa aimed at •exces.lve govern-
1 Hanna, Fredrick Clough. Jr„ Alton I ment apending aa a major tnfla- ‘  .'rri.-.-v convoyed trucks
Munale, Maynard Clough. David j tton factor." “ ‘ I**" Triune o sn^vi^tc the short"
Addy and Thom** McCann. 8crv -! u  recommended a redurllon in  ̂ ^
Ice* at th* grave were in charge (government •pending by

Manchester 
Date Hook

Tonight
. i- .  i.#r. Cljristmss Tree Bazsar. CenterArab fire from rooftops In Jana

covered the charge. The action 
was visible from the main thor-
oughfare of Tel Aviv. The report-
er said Hagana forces grouped and 
drove back the Arabs.

Jewish sources said veteran 
Hagana atreet flghtcra sifted Into 
Jaffa at 3 p. m. and were attempt

Repeat performance Tall Cedars' 
Minstrels at Hollister street audi-
torium.

Repeat performance. “January 
Thaw," by Community Players, st 
Whlton .Memorial.

Thursilay, Dec. 4 
Christmas fair at South .Metho-

dist church, St. Mary's Episcopsl 
snd Salvation Army citadel. 

Friday, Dee. 5

■French Debate
Strike (loiitrol

I iContlaiMd from Fagt On«)

I and penalties pertaining to sabo-
tage. The second, approved 412 
to 183, establishes penalties of up 
to .500,000 francs •*4.200) and jail 
aeiitenccs of five years for sabo-
teurs or for anyone who “by 
threats of violence, blows or fraud" 
either starta atrikqs. keeps them 
golng'or prevents anyone working 
who wants to do ao.

The section also broadens the 
definition of what constitutes sa-

.Fiigitivc Trio
Being Sought

(Continued Dom Fag* One)

Mrs. Katherine Hanna, of 135 
Pearl street took a *25 savings 
bond, E. Larsen of 46 Doane street 
won 200 gallons of fuel oil. George 
Marlowe was lucky for a S3 piece 
set of dishes and L  C. Bradley a t ■ 
73 Phelps road is in one mahogany 
decorated Boston rocker. Mrs. M. 
Barnard of 200 Center atreet won 
two gallons of Inside house paint. 
Ray Skopek of Union got a *10

Miss Owen said one of the men " " 1
after taking *35 from Aven asked M a^.dd le Ia lt ‘
for his address so he could send
the money back.

Flee In Automobile
The men fled in an automobile 

belonging to Aven'a neighbor.
The two other prisoners who 

fled the Medical center and are 
still mi.ssing were identified as 
Edw-srd Harrison, 31, Henrietta. 
Okla., and Charles McIntosh, 24, 
Dayton, Ohio.

kfcCIellan, McIntosh and Harri-
son were nerving sentences for au-

Jiidges were Thomas Ferguson, 
Russell Paul and R. 8. Potterton.

It was learned today that ap-
proximately * 1,000 was grossed by 
the drawing and after prizes are 
subtracted some *700 may be 
available for the children’s camp 
to which the funds are to be de-
voted.

botage.

V C - , .  »  v„?e X T n m en r.ccern ed "in  Maley was serv- ,
6:30 p .  m. a sm  chowder supper '^n dm ciU  bv S^iallst ■ 20-year sentence for a t-1
,d social at American Legion tempted bank robbery and Elsburg

news, knowingly propagated” from aerving a seven year sentence ^  
the list of punishable methods o f . •  conspiracy charge
encouraging strikes. i tempted escape^______

Auxiliary

I age
Haifa WH« reported quiet again

and
Home for Post and 
members and fsmilirs.

Saturday, Dec. 6 
Variety Sale, auspices of Ladies' 

Aid and Dorcas societies at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Meeting of Manchester Ro<l and

and at- 
V.

C h ild k  
6 o M *  .  .
To reUers miseries
withoutdoslDt.Tubouv Fa w w w A

of Adj. Atwell and burial was In efficiency In administration; „ „  early morning incident in Gun Club, Coventry Lake club
the family lot In the East Cemetery.

Robert Dottgla*.
Funeral aervicea for Robert 

workers at the other Douglas will be held tomorrow af- 
and townspeople. The ternoon at 2:30 at the Watkins

luncheon over, the women in Funeral Home, 142 F,aBt Center 
charge eff the tea will keep busy street. Rev. Charles M. McCallister 
Ih the Federation room, and a t ; o f the Talcottville Congregational

elimination of exiesslve govern- Arabs'attacked a Jewish
ment personnel snd activities, and water front area,
postponement of all government —  —----------------

Tribiilc Is Paid
Bunting said that the NAM was 

convinced that the over-all Feder-
al budeet can be c\it to 31 billion 
dollars. He said that funds for

, house.
Variety sale. . Anderson-Shea , 

Auxiliary V. F. W.. 9 a.m. Hale's 
store.

I Monday, Dee. *
Testinumlal Dinner to George

Firemen ('.alletl 
For Blaring (3iair ,

^  I

The South Mancheater Fire D e-; 
partnient answered a still alarm a t ; | 
12:20 this morning. The call 
came from 34 Drive B, Silver Lano 
Homes. When the call was re- •

•iz o’clock a roast )(eef supper will - church will officiate and burial further capital Investment should 
be served In ■Woodru"’ hall. The' will be In Mount Hope cemetery, provided by an Immediate ami uuni Henry Matchett of this town 
tables aiw idvered In white paper, j Talcottville. The Watkins Funeral •nbstantial reduction of Individual (i,c December Issue of ••QST." a
tied with etrfpq of red to simulate 1 Home will be open this evening for jpronie tax n.tes and he asserted magazine puhlishetl by the Amcri-
eSutstmas djtackagea. i friends. , reduction Is not inflationary." can Radio Relay League and the

An committees were jubUant —  | Under the NAM’s plan, he said, l international Amateur Radio Un-
Fraak Wlwigae income groups would receive ion of which young Matchett was

The funcml of Frank Wiwignc ' the greatest amount of tax reduc- • member at the time, of his death
of 86 North atreet ws« held this tiop "a minimum of 37 per cent here October 20 m a motorcycle

•ver the Ideal Weather today. The 
aun ehone brightly Into the kinder-
garten and Robblne room and the 
South lobby where many o f the 
hootha are e«t up. The decorating 
committee did-an excellent job, 
aven the outside doors are adorn-
ed with greet sprays of evergreen 
ard huge red bows. The corridors 
and main floor rooms and booths 
are trimmed in red and green,

morning from the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main street, at nine 
thirty, and from St. John's Polish 
National church at ten o'clock. 
Rev. Paul Kozlowaki celebrated the 
mass.

The bearers were Bronislaw 
Partyka, Stephen Koaakowskl,

and ranging up to 60 per cent re- accident 
duCtlnn in their personal Income An acvomi)li.shcd operator.

Matchett was licensed as WIKK.S.
Bunting ssked management to class A, and was a charter mem- 

redouble Its efforts to Increase ber of the Manchester Radio club, 
nroduction. lower unit costs and Hla station earned a public aorv- 
“ naas on the benefits of such lu- ice certificate following the 19.38 
pressed modiictlvity to the pub- bui rlcane. Early in 194'2 he be-

cAinc ail o|>crat'>r In radio
foreign | Intelligence division and was com-

mended for "loyal and diligent ser-

l o  1 j 4>1*s|I Y o l l l l l  Waddell. Maaonic Temple.
Tuesday. Dec. 9

______  Civic Music Association pre- ceived the report stated that an en-
Trlbute is paid to the late Wil- scuts Harold Rubens, noted plan- , tire room was burning and Chief

..........  1st. Hollister street auditorium. Foy responded with pumps from
Siimlay, Dec. 14 Numbers 1 and 4.

Presentation of Handel's “ .Mes- 
.slah" at Emanuel Lutheran church.

tliristma.s dinnef and dance of 
Children of Mary at St. Jainc.s'a 
School hall.

Annual Chiistmaa p-arty, ,St.
Margaret's Ciriie D. of I 
of C. hall.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET

The fire started in an overstuff-
ed chair. The chair was entirely 
destroyed and the fire had started 
to spread to other parts of th e . 
room but was.extinguished by the j 
contents of water from No. 4’s | 

at K. booqter tank and chemical line' 
'from No. 1. ,

THURSDAY SPECIALS
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

PREMIER

BONITA FISH Oz. Can

creased productivity 
lie."

Concerning emergency
with everywhere In evidence the . John Zelinskl, Steven Kosak, Frank 
cut-out, green cardboard C h rist-j.Poharaky >*.nd Antliony Fcrrence.
maa trees which give the fair its ' Burial was in the family lot In ,..u^f"'h;"iUrd that i t  should be in 
name. It  Is adjudged to be the' St. John's National remetery. f,Kids' not in dollars, with an vice, for his high proficiency in
most successful project of the ----- - ••American relief agency making making intorcept.x, for direction
kind since the pre-wsr Caledon-1 .Mrs. \ lolina Kalfagane neccssai'y purchases of what- | finding and related duties.
Ian markets held at the church. | Mrs. VIoUua Kalfagane, motlier crooda In whatever markets. After this service. Matchett se-

Salea at the different booths I of Mrs. Peter Peperitia of 56 Ru.s- here or abn>ad. prove mo.*t eco- pured a commercial ll< or.se 
Will continue throughout this eve-1 sell atreet. died last evening at nomlral an<l identlf.vlng them as served as operator in the
nlng, and the featured attraction | Hartford hospital where she had provided by the United States 
at eight o’clock will be the play.: been employed for the paat 20 
“A Mad Breakfast," by Center ! years.
Church Tlieapians.

Public Reconls
Warrantee Deeds

Four deeds conveying property 
on Campfleld road from Cheney 
Brothers to Alexander Jarvla.

Cheney Brothers to Alexander 
Jarvis, property on New; and Cen-
ter streets.

She was s member of St.
Georges Greek Orthodox church of 
Hartford.

Besides Mrs. Peperltls. she 
leaves another daughter and three 
.sons In Greece, and one aister in 
Greece, 11 gran<lrhililren and other
relatives. .....................

Tile funeral will be held at .'ll. ij','>’ibBru t<>'<rnament at fire head

Mission Santa Ynez. a tanker. He 
i voyaged to Europe and in the Pa- 
; elfie until 1946 when he accepted 
an invitation to go north on the 
first post-war cruise of Commanil- 
er Donald MacMillan in the 

' schooner Bowdoln.
‘ "Few have shown such ilevotlon

Hose Company No. 1 led Hose to duty." is the tribute paid by 
Coiunanv No. 4 'by five points at •Q.ST." 
the eighth sitting of the Firemen a —------ -

N**. I Is lA*atliiig:

111 Card Toiiniev

George's church. Jefferson street. 
Hactford. Friday at 2 p. in., and 
burial win be In East cemetery, 

' Manchester, Friends may pay
Luclle Nevers Bradley to Rob-1 their respects from this evening 

ert D. Walnuin, property on Main nder 6 at the funeral parlors of
Taylor and Modeen. 23.3 Washing- i follows;Street.

Alfred Ai Schiebel and Wllhel- 
mlna Schiebel to the Jarvla Realty 
Company, property on Edmund 
street.

Frances R. Volkert Tedford to 
the Jar\'ls Realty Company, prop-
erty on Edmund atreet.

L, Katherine Helm to the Jarvis
Realty Company, property on , ------  v v v v
Summer atreet. i U wa.s announced Uils afternoon

Fr^ericka Speist. to the Jarvis | by Chief Herman Schendel that **
Realty Company, property on : the Police Department in coopera- 
West Center atreet. j tlon with the Town Engineering

Evelyn F. Phillips to the Jarvis i Department is today patiiting a

quarters at Main and Hilliard, 
streets last night. The Bon Ami 
waa high scorer last night with 
123 points and Larsen’s Feed was 
second witli 120,

The standing of the teams i* as

ton street. Hartford.

Paint Saf('l\ Line 
: On llartfoni Boail

Hose Co. No. 1 .......
Hose Co. No, 4 .......
Schendel Oil Service
• ’olonials ................
Bon Anil ...............
I^r.sen’s Feed ..........
Merz Barbers .........
Fore.st Tavern ........

Monarty Painters .........
Coughlin Service Station 
Oak Grove Dairy ...........

Realty Company, property on Ed- { white line on the section of Hart- 
muhd streeL i ford Road, near Pine street, that

Minnie Mehr Steppe to the Jar- subject of much contro-
vla Realty Company, property on! v«rsv at the last town meeting in 
Dougherty street. October.

M ^  G. Dougherty, et als, to| Schende'. said that 'the
‘lepartments are making this 1 

arangemeiit in an effort to elim- ’ 
inate some of thr Itazsrd that 
exIsJLs In that area. At ttie town 
meeting an effort waa made to 
make an appropriation 1" 
straighten out that section oi 
Hartford road. After a great dcai 
of discussion the plan was drop-
ped and now part of the land Is 
being used for the erection of a 
new gas atatlon. This will Increase 
the hazard considerably and the 
painting of white lines In the 
center of the road is the first step

Buekland No. t

. 1619 
. . 1644 
,.1628 
..1609 
. . HKI.'i 
. .1,596 
. t.574 
.,1.541 
..1540 
. .L5'24 
..1505 
..1503 
. . 1472 
..1392

erty on Dougherty street.
Quitclaim Deed

Alfred A. Schiebel and Wilhel- ' 
mlna Schiebel to Alexander Jaivis. 
property on Edmund street.

LcM «
A  lease recorded wrltb the Town 

Clerk today from Bruce G. Ronaon 
•nd Terry L. Ronson to Walter 
SUkowskl and WllUara.,>F. Ma-
honey leases for a period of five 
penra the Green 'Comer Store, In-
cluding the entire first floor of 
ths building, the cellsr and sur-
rounding sheds belonging to the 
property at 489 Middle Turnpike 
KasL The provisions call for a , 
yearly rental o f *1,620 payable in i highway, 
equal mcntJihf Installments of *135. '

H oH|)ilat INoU't^

Admitted ye.stenlay: Mr.*. Anna 
Fischer, 61 Bridge sliect; Mrs. 
Collei Ilia Julian. SlalTiud Springs; 
Miss Pauline Brlaticer, •tl3 .Main 
street.

Aiiiilitled iiiday: Rulicrt Keeney. 
9K Spruce sliect; \\’o.*l*’y Shoiis, 
27 Lilac streei

Discliarged ycslciday: Mrs.
Alice Jolinsoii, Wappiiig; Miss 
Eleanor Dayis. Ruckvllle: Mrs. 
Mildred Hansen. 58 Garden street; 
Mrs. Caroline 'Thonias, 98 Pine 
street; Mias Mildred Meniingcr. 
Haynes atreet; John Porterfield. 
115 Pearl street; Mrs, Elaine Al-

Exlru Holiflay
Giif'fils Will Rptiuire

Kxira KtMidiiij:

^̂ 'c Have It ,\1 Most 
Iteasonable 1‘ ricea

• Roll-Away ( ’ots
• Studio Gout-heH
• Sofa Reds
• Complete Bed Outfits

BENSON'S
The Home Of tJ«M)d Bedding 
71.'l Main St. Tel.

L U B Y ’S

CORN MUTTON Can

AIAINE

SARDINES Cans 49c
SILVER LANE

Sauerkraut No. 2!i Can

HY-ORAOE

FRIED HAMBURG 

VEL

1 Lb. 
Can

SOAP
POWDER L g .  Pkg.

DREFT L r .

NO. 1

POTATOES ir> Lb. Pk.

danger* of that curved stretch of

The garage righta are retained by 
the leaaoia. The leaee la effective 
w  Deoamher 1, 1M7 and oen* 
talna the pNwlataa that the leasee 
haa the rtgM to an additional leaaa 
eg five year# under the same pro-

■ I ■' I '

. __  J .  J , . . .  .  . .  , I len. 14 Drive E. .Silver Lane
towards reducing the ' H.muqi; Patrick Peck. .59 Park

street; Sandra Pye. Bulton I.,ake. 
Discliaiged tiaiBy: Mis Ssraii 

' ' SudicU, Worcc.Kter. Mass,
Treasury Balance • Birth yesterday: a  son to Mr.

-------  , and Mrs. Ricliard Nicse, 47 Edger-
Washlngton, Dec. 3—dP>—The I ton street, 

position of the 'ITeesury Dec. 1; i Births today; A eon to Mr. and 
Racsipts, *92,718,004.54; ex-| Mrs. Walter Deversn. Bast Wind- 

penditures, *70.279,7*4.67; balance, sor Hill; a son to Mr.-“ and Mrs. 
8S.627.1UA24.10.' J Charles Strong, ColchUtir.

MANCHESTER
7 R4M»m Home 

I Bedrooms, (iuruifc 
ijuick Occupancy

Near Country Club 
New fi Room ,\nd 

Bath. Karly Orcupany

We Have Several Good 
Buys AI $7,100 And Cp

Nu Homes, Inc.
641 Main St. Tel. 6742

This ('.hri»tma» Let it lie a (rift to r  

Ail the Family

A HOTPOINT
Electric Refrigerator
it Has All The Kefinements To Be Found In The Very 

Latest Refrigeration

JOHNSON BROTHERS
Klectrii'al Contractors

1063 Main Street Tel. 6227
Opposite The Anny and Nary Club

I • ....... ................................  ....... ..

EXTRA I.ARtiE PINK r

GRAPEFRUIT For

e x t r a  f a n c y  DELICIOI S

APPLES Lbn. 23c

HEALTH MARKET 

FRESH SEAFOOD
Our Seafood Dept, is well stocked with Fresh Fish 

to give you a chance to vary your meals and bolster 
your budget:

Fresh Mackerel, Swordfish, 
Scallops, Bufferfish, Boneless 

Fillets
And Many Other Varieties

FRESH QUOHOGS 
SA LT P9RK

qt. 29c 
lb. 39c

Naomi Foster 
Guest Speaker

Tells ProfeasioiMil Worn- 
,en of Her Experiences 
In Turkey

Misa Naomi roatnr of Academy 
MrMt waa gUMt apeakar at a
meeting o f  the Prefeasional Worn- 
en’a Club at Onitar Church Houae 
laat craning. Miaa Foattr, who 
ratumad laat aummar to bar hooM 

, in Maacbcatar altar thraa yaara 
o f awvtee aa a taachar in lamir, 
Turkey,^ described In a moat 
graphic* way aeme o f har expari- 
Micea and irnggcaaionai and addad 
a note of Intcrcat to her talk by 
appearing in a rich and colorful 
natlv. coetume.

Turkey doea not permit religion 
to be taught in ita achooU; and 
consequently few A m e r i c a n  
churchea have been intereotod in 
aatahliabing mioalona there. The 
Oongragatlonal denomUiatlan la la 
fact the only one whidi has dona 
ao. Mlaa Foster taught mathamat* 
irs and acted ns librarian in tha 
school with which she waa a 
dated.

She began her talk by telling a 
few tntereatlng anecdotes at tha 
famous Turklah teacher of the 
moaque, Nesrittea Hodjnh, a le-
gendary figure o f great wisdom 
and splendid character. Hundreds 
of stories are told about him, and 
.these are waU known to any child

Haa OlorienB Past 
Turkey is a country with 1 

glorioua past. In the aixteanth 
century It indudad all of Syria 
and extended into India and north 

, Africa. Great disaster struck in 
World War I. Ataturk, or Keaial 
Pasha, who came to the fora aa 
•  great leader. Is now looked upon 
with an almoat aacred devotion. 
He Is to Turkey what Waahin^on 
is to ua. He made many bold 
movea. bringing about the changes 
lacking which his country would 
have been doomed. Arabic classic 
ancient and extremely difficult 
waa ruled out, and ao It became 
much more simple for the com-
mon man to learn to read and 
write. Now all must use tha pure 
Turklah language.

The decree went out that the 
illiterates would have to learn 
reading afid writing i f  they were 
to keep their Jobs; amt claaaes 
were establlahed In oonaequence la 
factories and mines. Modem 
names were given to the daya of 
the w efk and to the months of 
the year. It had previously been 
a common thing for men to carry 
In their purses their own seals for 
aUniping their names instead of 
writing their algnaturas; as Uterv 
cy waa established these were 
used leas frequently. . •
'L a w  courts were now aatabUsh- 

ed under a single judicial system, 
where before they had been con-
nected definitely with different re- 1 
ligiouB claaslflcationa, a Moham- 

 ̂ medan being-tried in *a  Moham-
medan cou^ etc.

Few Wear Veils 
Atatqrk outlawed the wearing i 

of the fez, and attempted bringing | 
about the discontinuing of worn-1 
en's wearing the veil. It is only in 
the country or in small towns that 
women are veiled today.

Women are now entering many 
fields of work. Many have become 
doctors, lawyers, teachers; an<l 
deputies in the national assembly.

The Republic of Turkey now 
requires three years’ military 
service from every man. It  Is a 
country full of fear as to what 

, greater powers will take away for 
themselves, particularly a fear, of 
Russia. As large an army as plbs- 
slble Is constantly maintained.

Miss Foster commented on the 
beauty of the religious services 
in the mosques. There Is, she said, 
a definite attitude of aacredneas 
there. One sermon which she heard 
and had translated to her by her 
friends, was baaed on a thought 
definitely eimilar to our Golden 
Rule.

Hospitality is proverbial among 
the people of Turkey. It  is carried, 
indeed, te great extremes; and if 
a guest admires a piece of silver 
or fabric In a house, he will find 
h’mself receiving the object Inter 
aa a gift.

Soma American tourists crests 
an unfavorabla imprcsalon in Tur-
key Ncauae they are ao impatlant 
of nativa ctiatoma and what aeema 
to them unnecessary "red taps." 
Swearing and coropWning of pub- 
tic servants and offlciala la unfoi^ 
tiinately a not uncommon practice 
with some Americana, and ought 
to he pul to a atop lest the natives 
of llirkey grow to think this at-
titude ty^cal of all Americans.

Refreahmenla Served 
During the social hour following 

Misa Foster's talk, tea and cookies 
were served by the hootassea Mrs. 
Lucille Sloan and Mrs. NslUa 
Farr.

Miss Fodter had brought with 
her some beautiful fabrics and 
piecca of metal as »'cll as a col-
lection of snapshota; and guasts 
were Invited to look at thase and 
ask any questions they wished.

It was reported that aa Ita part 
in the Thanksgiving Baskat«pro- 
ject the club had sent threa CARE 
packages. Two o f these went to 
France and ona to Germany.

The Christmas party will be held 
on Tuesday evaning, Oacembar 16 
at the home of Miss Harriet Fran- 
sen.

Weddings
P ow tra -B iM tll

Center Congregational church 
was the scene of a candlelight 
wedding ceremony, Thankeglving 
evening at'8:*0 o’clock when Mias 
Marjory Dorothy Biaoall, daughtar 
of Mrs. Mary L. BIssiU of IM  
CboFor HUl.alraat Mid tha lata 
John H. BiaocU, bocame tha brtda 
of Richard Paul Powara, aon of 
Mra. Halen P. Powers o f Baglo- 
vtllo and the lata Bmest Powers.

Rav. CUftoed O. Simpson, tht 
miniatar. offletated and Fradaric 
Waraar- playsd tha traditional bri-
dal marchaa Ha also accompanied 
Ralph Urndbarg; w h o  sang 
*Throufh tha Tsars,*' and "Ich 
Ueba DIeht** Palms and mixed 
pompoma formed tha dacoratlona 

Olvan in marriaga by bar broth-
er, Earl H. Blsaoll, the bride was 
attended by Mias Nancy Norris aa 
maid of honor, Mias Jackie Aatley 
aa hrMasmaid and Kay Biaarll 
and Judy Bantlay, Blaeas o f the 
bride aa Junior maids. Constance 
Bentley, another niece, was ring- 
bearsr; Jean BIssall o f Eldridge 
street and Nancy BIssell of South 
Coventry ware flower girls.

Edwin Rettlg of Wethersfield 
was bast man for Mr. Powers and 
the uriiars were Robert L. Blasell. 
brother o f the bride and Robert 
Oiorgattl. oouain of the bride-
groom.

The bride wore a gown o f white 
satin, designed with high neckline, 
embroiderad with seed pearls; kmg 
sleavea the skirt term ^U ng In a 
train. Her flnger-tlp veil of Illu-
sion fall from a tiara o f the satin, 
and the carried a Rainbow bible 
with white orchid marker and 
atreamere o f ribbon and' stephano- 
Ua.

The honor attendant waa 
gowned In American Beauty taffe-
ta with sweetheart neckline, cape 
aleeves and matching mltta. Her 
tiara was of matching flowera 
with ahoulder veil and ahe carried 
an arm bouquet of Talleroan roaca

The brideemalds wore gowne of

#»•

I

Mrs. Rkhaid P. Powera

peacock blue moire taffeta with 
coronet neokllneo, cape sleeves and 
matching mitte. Their tiarda were 
o f peacock blue flowera with 
shoulder veils.

H is  junior bridesmaids were 
draasad in peacock blue molro 
taffeta, with puffed aleoves and 
carried arm bouquets of mixed 
pompons.

The flower girla and ring-bearer 
were dfeaaed alike in white taf-
feta with puffed sleeves. The 
flower girls earried arm bouquets 
of mixed pompons, and tha ring- 
bearer wore a headband of mixed 
pompons and carried a white satin 
and lace pillow.

The mother o f the bride wore 
a dreas of black crepe trimmed 
with blue and the bridegroom’s 
mother waa atUrad In grey crepe. 
Both mothers wore^rchld corsages 
and aosiated at a reception for 
about sixty guests which followed 
the ceremony at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John 8. Bisaell In South 
Coventry, which was artlsically 
decorated with flowera^nd stream-

era of white, American Beauty 
and peacock blue. |

When the couple left tor an un-
announced wedding trip, the bride 
wore a green gabardine ault, grey 
coat, black accessories and orchid 
corsage. They will be at home to 
their friends after December 6 at 
154 Cooper Hill streeL

The bride was educated In Man-
cheater schools and the Cambridge 
Secretarial achool. She la a sten-
ographer at Rentachler Field, 
Pratt A  Whitney Aircraft. She 
gave to her honor attendant ear-
rings, to the brideamalda, flower 
girla and ring-bearer, lockets; and 
to the bridegroom, cuff links and 
collar act .

The bridegroom served overseas 
for 18 months and racaived the 
Puiple Heart award. Ha is em-
ployed at Hamilton Standard Pro-
pellers. Hla g ift to the bride was 
an ivory tahia Model radio and to 
his bast man and ushers he gave 
cigarette lighters.

Bags First peer; 
Grabbed by Tliief
Pittsfield, Mass., Dec. S—(/P)— 

Samuel Plsanl has gone hunting 
every season for 17 jraars and nev-
er aven saw a deer until yesterday 
when he shot a 260-pound iNKk.

He struggled for half an hour 
lugging it out o f the woods and 
onto the fender o f his automobile.

A fter admiring his trophy for e 
few minutes, he noUcad ha left 
his shotgun in the wooda Re 
retraced his atepa to fetch It.

Whan ha returned he found 
someone bad stolen hla dear.

Plsanl notlRed police and offered 
a *100 reward for Information 
leading to the arrest o t the thief.

W anteil— Hoin*0 T o  ScD! 
Bayen Waiting

A rth u r A . KnofUi 
REALTOR

Roal Batata Stnee IMl 
t76 Mala ■«.. TaL 8440 or M M

HOW M u q i SHOULD A MAN 

STORE UP FOR THE FUTURE

When a man Is young he doesn’t find It easy 
to deny himaalf any ot the good tUnga nmney 
can b ^ .

iklfe soon teaches him the value of dividing 
hla eaminga—so much for today’s needs, so 
muoh far tomorrow’s aeenrlty.

Moat of na recognise the wisdom of tMa 
principle. Tke difficulty begins when yea fry 
to decide how murk of yonr Incnme you abeuM 
enjoy today and how much o f It to set aside 
for the future.

Syatematle oa4lng started early In life will 
do mere than any other one thing to help you 
solve the prohleni. As your eaminga Increase 
you Hin And It only netural to Increase your 
eariags. Deposit yonr savings In

To Couliiiue I 
Yets’ Ceuter

Board of Director* So 
Decide After Hearing 
Report of Manager

The Manchester Veterans' Serv-
ice Center will be continued at 
least for the balance ot thla fiscai 
year, ending next AugtuL under 
the present administration and ap-
propriation, It wee voted laat night 
by the Board of Diracton.

The vote came after General 
Manager George H. Waddell had 
submitted a report on the Center 
ecUvities and had recommended 
that tha service be kept fiwctlon- 
Ing.

Last month tJbe Board's salary 
oommlttea had askad for curtail-
ment of the Center program by die- 
charge of the director and conse-
quent reduction in personnal. Thla 
move had baen opposad by prac-
tically avary vatarons’ organisa' 
tloa and many Indlviduala.

Waddell reported that during 
November. 435 persons callad at 
the Canter with requasta tor aid, 
Jiringing the total of such bustneos 
to the end of loot month to 16,700 
calls. In aildition, numaroua tala-

phonc inquiries arc handled dally, 
it waa stated. Weddell stated that 
“ the present staff Is doing a good 
job" and asked that the Center 
be* continued.

Unanimoue vote to follow the 
recommendation came on motion 
of Director Alden Bailey.

There then waa raised the ques-
tion of the relatione 'of this de-
partment with the Board of Di-
rectors. Pravloualy the connection 
had been through a commlttae nf 
three from the old Board of Select-
men, but Director Richard Martin 
stated that la bis opinion tha work 
of any advisory* group should be 
dona outside of the Board of Di-
rectors and that none of Ita mem-
bers should be advisors. I t  was 
voted to have this nmtter Investi-
gated and reported on at the next 
meeting. *

riHt Or r h ij

Custom
Toiloring

Far Meu And Weaat

KELLER'S
II Main BL TsL I

NO
V. F. W . 
BINGO 

TONIGHT

Saving Sank Manck̂ r
A  MUTUAL SA V inC S  BAOK

All Pepoalte la tide Baab Are Unaraotaod la  Fall By llw  lavings Banks' Uepnelt 
Guamaty Fuad of CoaaactlcoL lao.

Just Arrived! In Unit 
For ChrlstBiM!

f^etfcre

\ V '

; I a  44 r  

M M A I I N I  
CAMERA

M r AbE R f f P M r w f

IHV Im Bu I JSM earn dM 4 n a «,
intm » f t ih***4*4 tfaa awgtslae, 
dew « t « « r  eal fes'M Mt4y «e dteei.

B u |Ib  Ibeelhil * i*k , fMM benea. 
kswN aipwMs obsi yoa MS ia 
asawtl bseedM ealM.

Bn laeMtl Slow awden sad dagls 
htaM fat trick eSicis. Ceeriaaoui nia.

f j ln r i i  - - ■ Hen's dteanviacuant A m pamibayoaM
inmdln* *137** cheagalioncelocaobtnk-aad-wbln widnat

want of dna av ilad h’s Ravtn’t bsw
Meguiaa CuMn. Meins duilliag, 
aenual-u-IUa norin any u  laspehon— 
acoaoaikally, too—oa km-caec *aM 41m. Hie 
ffltny sew imptovaatann diet reelly aieke k 
fua to UM. Com* in ead lee Reven ladeyl

mtarCh..
F R g g C fllF T IB M  FM ABMACV
lOl MAIN*.  IHI I T-M. tMCHl

T.mmsHOP.

BULLDOZER 
FOR HIRE

Kscdvatlng —• Grading 
I JUKI Cl6Bring Btc

Frank Damoto 
' ond Sons

24 HoBiMdMd Btratt
PhoBK 7091 Of 2-945S

ABsortment consintB of long and short 
lengths. Dreasy and sport. Sizaa 9 to IS 
— 12 to 20— 18^ to 28 1̂.

100% WOOL

Your Christmas Budget win go further 
at the Smart Dress Shop.

Smart Dr«M Shop for FrhiuUy Service

Order Now For Christmas!

$495-00

RCA Vic t o r
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

Witktk*B Yau’sea have iMa ■ iiliiyleei of eablBet. 
ankar’aarlialhareiaadsplcadarofwalaav *
Mhagaayaraeadaf.UomlaveMare. Aud 
what lama! lha eaMolh, mellanr, hrilliaaea OVnwa 
ofllM*H7«ddaaThroat."A Bew,eempeetall- 
ianae rolLawt aail. . .  baa FJl.« staadard, 
ebart wsva radio, aad 12 raaard pheaa' 
graph.''SUaal SappUrc** ptekap givM yoar 
racacds laager Ufe.. .ao aacdiM ta chaage, 
aa Boodio Mas. Coaia la aad hear this sa- 
park BOW Vietrols radio-phoaagraph.
•vnof-ta Ba aa na ea

BENSON’S
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES 

71.3 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3535

L - Sk

PSiK & sm srm s

0̂
0^

$6-50

BangolMiul Shift
Noma of this dude stuNI Hera's am euthentle 
raneh-oarnor'a •htrt by Wilaea Brodmiii 
that'll be a lop number Bi your wgidlrobB. 
Superbly tailored of rich (abrio—wtth hand- 
■ante plratod aleevee and fcgmk, taporad 
esdfi. thank buttoM. FuR-culdirougholMtl 
and ahouldera. trimmed down at Bw watat 
Excellent selection of western colors. 
Choom yours no«H

$2.60

Pictori*!*
To Go With His Rangeland Shirt

Inspired by popular western foIklorc» 
screen printM iry hand on fine draping 
foulards. See them . . . and pick up 
several for the men on the Christmas 
shopping list.

KELLER’S
Coatom Tailoring For Men aad Wobisb 

987 Main Street TatephoBS 8194
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Christm as Shopp ing
The  Inqu irer

—Advert MeimnU

An exquleite TABUE CXOTH. | ^<,o» two y ^ rs . Both boyi and 
70“ by 80”. hnnd-crochcted of pure | thUrMted in both out-
lln«1i thread l« an hdrlooin Chriat-  ̂ n,,^ indoor famea of aklll
maa *lft from MART'S OIFTII rtft -----  .
SHOP. 14« Center Street. Ap- 
praised In the city s t flW.OO, It 
la aelllnfr at 878.00. A matchln* 
M” aquare and a 24” by 48” run- 
ner may be bouRht aeparately or 
an a »et.

youngater’a Chrlatmaa, 
>R A RAINT DAT.”

ANOORA ANKUCTS are "beat i 
beloveda”—and the beat ^ y * , 
we've aeen are thoee with deep 
cuffs In white and pastel colors a t ' 
only 81.25 a pair at CHBNEY | 
RROTHBR.S REMNANT 8AUM 
ROOM.

For a  yi
give "rUN r o  
a book full of hundreds of things 
to do. Including soap carving, 
magic, atunU, paper fun. and 
games. It's 8.88 a t MAILXr 

'CONVERSE. 848 Main Street.

At la s t-a  POCKET L.IOHTER 
that can be held at an angle to 
Ught a man's pipe, as u’cll as a 
dgarrtte or cigar. It works to per-
fection. and It's 8500 and up at 
the DEWEV-RICHMAN C»M- 
PANT,

CRYSTAL FOR CHRISTMAS 
is beautiflil at MATHER'S a t the 
Center. Helaey'a Cake Plates, with 
an appropriate polnsettla pattern 
engraved, and compartmented rel-
ish dishes both havs gleaming 
''tear-drop” edges. Crystal vaasa 
and branched candelabra a rt most 
decoraUve. And there are many 
handsome psttems of stemware, 
In all slses from cordial glasaes to 
n-ater goblets.

Eight to twelve la a bobby ago 
'which follows the lines of the pre-

Everyone wants SUPPERS for 
Christmas-And everyone can 
have them, at remarkably low 
piicea, from the MONTGOMERY 
WARD COMPANY. Among those 
with man-appeal arc natural 
sheepskin and the opera-type wUh 
sheepskin lining, each at 88.88. 
Women will enjoy espeskin moc-
casins In red or blue with sheep-
skin lining a t fS.48, or the aattn 
wedgle with leather sole and 
bright embroidery a t 88.88. Chll 
dren love the red nosed reindeer 
toe on red or blue aheeiing at 
82.38. .

Flrst-quaUty NYLON HOSIERY 
makdn a  welcome Christmas gift 
from the SMART SHOP OF 
MANCHESTER, 1018 M a l a  
Street. The 81-gauge gives a love-
ly texture la plT the new shades. 
Slses come' In proportioned 
lengths, at 81.28 to 81-88.

Put a  pisca of fresh bread or a 
wedge of apple In the brown 
sugar Jar^to keep the yugar from

drying. Change the bread or ap-
ple occasionally.

A DIAMOND RING for Chrlsl- 
maa, whether It ba an angage- 
ment ring or a rompllment to 
some other l>eloved lady, may be 
found at STONE'S. 891 Main 
Street, priced from 835.00 up.

A very personal pleasure la 
given In s BIRTH8TONE RING, 
many lovely examples of which 
you'll find s» WIOR'S. with tha 
atone of "her’' month set In flatter 
tng design.

DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE with rldh 
butter cream Icing on top and 
plump JELLY DOUGHNUTS are 
specialities nt the PINE PA8TRT 
SHOP, MO Center Street, this 
week. And. of course, all their 
regular line of cakes, cookies, and 
rolls win be as delicious as ever.

strings of beads to bite and toj's to 
bang; bath tpys of rubber, plastic 
and wood; sand toys.

The LAY-AWAY PLAN t« at 
your service at STONE'S, 881 Main 
Street, for your convenience' In 
purchasing Christmas gifts of 
beauty and value.

INDIVroUALLY T R E A T E D  
l a u n d r y , dene without waiting, 
la the advantage offered by the 
new C0NNFX:TICUT WA S H -  
ETBRIA, 858 Center S treet 
Washed In a separate machine, 
your ctothea touch no one else's, 
insuring hygiene and longer wear 
at a cost much less than having 
them done In your own home. In 
a half hour after you bring I t  
your laundry It damp-dry, ready 
for Ironing; In an hour, It'a com-
pletely dry and folded. Sheets may 
be mangled on the spot and shirts 
nre completely finished within 48 
hnura Hours are 8700 s.m. to 
8:00 p.m. Phone 535.1 to make in-
quiries.

Gorgeous DIAMONDS for a 
thrilling Christmaa gift may be 
solitaires or set with side dlsmonds 
In solid yellow or white gold. Prices 
start at 828.95, including federal 
tax, at WIOR'S, 977 Main Street.

GIFTS WITH ORlGINALmr 
are numeroua at the Gift Box at 
WATKINS BROTHERS. Fasci: 
nating china flgurines include an 
angel at 81.60; a Dutch boy and 
girl a t 88.00 a pair; a pair of must

SO KIND ro TINY PKT.. .
thim iittim whitm h ij^  mhom 
hy Bfutimr Brawn

GUSTAFSON’S
705 MAIN STREBT

A ''must'' for every library of 
records Is R a c h m s n i n o f f ’a 
"SYMPHONY NO. 2 In E MINOR ' 
-  and POTTERTON'S at the 

Center hns an exceptionally beau 
tiful recording by the Minneapolis 
Ssunphony Orchestra. Christmaa 
gifts of records are suited to every 
taste In Potlerton's enormous 
stock.

Stop St QUINN'S PHARMACY 
for your complimentary HART- 
NBLL "HEART • WAR.'VlEir — 
a cotton heart on which you may 
try Hartnell’s distinctive "Bright 
Stars", "Gay Glitter" or "Stolen 
Heaven" perfume. (It lasts for 
days). Select your favorite to give 
for Christmas—or to hint for. For 
Christmas — or to hint for. For 
the first time, these exceptional 
perfumes are available in a one- 
dram size, St 82l50. Cologne Is 
82.75.

pair; and a whole aet of plxlea for
clans to alt on a shelf-cd^e a t 83JM)

or buffet arrangements at 
81.89 each. Ntca pottery gl(te In-
clude a two-tone, six-inch vase at 
88c; a cream pitcher and covered 
sugar Jar set at 81.85; and several 
stzea of low dishes for fruit or 
aim less flowers.

DRESS FORMS MOULDED TO 
YOU at the SINGER SEWING 
CENTER. 8.82 Main Street, take 
the uncertainty of fitting out of 
your sewing. The moulding, which 
l.'ikes only a half hour, gives you 
■n exact iTproductlon of your 
meanirements on which to fit, 
drape, or make alterations with-
out guesswork.

Very good-looking and very 
practical are the FITTED CASES 
by Rex St the WELDON DRUG 
COMPANY. A Silk envelope with 
leather cording contains a gold 
and white compact, a comb, and 
containers for one's favorite per- 
itimc and lipstick. An unusual 
Christmas gift a t 82.95.

Cliristmas delights coming from 
the ^WILROSE SHOP, 597 Main 
Streat, will Includa a luxurtous 
IXIUNQINO SUIT of striped satin 
lounging pajamas at 87.98 and 
mandarin-style Jacket of quoted 
satin In bright floral pattern, lined 
to match the pajamas, at 815.98. 
(Each may be bought separately). 
There's a wonderful sweep to the 
BALLERINA SKIRTS In black 
taffeta, moire, or line gabardine, 
sizes 9 to 15, and 10 to H), nt 85.98 
nnil 87.98. G I B ,S O N C, I R 1 
BLfXIHKS, as becoming sa they 
arc fashionable, are 85.98 and 87.98 
In white and colors.

Lu8ciou8 to Look 
A il

Ufut ones such «s vegetabtef and 
frfrulU.

MOTtON PICTURE CAMERAS, 
pricad from 184.00 up, and 'MO-
TION PICTURE PROJECTORS, 
priced from $78.00 up. a t FAL- 
LOTS STUDIO. 70 East Oanter 
S treet make a gift that wUl bring 
years of entertainment, raewd the 
family’s progress, and glife pur- 
poM to week-end. vacation Jaunts.

a fine RA'dOR from IVIOR’8 —- 
the old favorite Rolla Raxor is 
back and electric razors by Rem-
ington, Schick, and Sunbeam are 
time-Mvera.

Just In tlmv for a Christmas 
gift or to whiak up for your own 
holiday wear a r t  ths JERSEY 
DRESS LENGTHS with alastielaad 
walota a t tha J. W. HALE COM-
PANY. Seam the aides, hem the 
skirt, neck and srma — and yosi 
have a dress. The dress length 
la 83.98 In forest green. Jade green, 
aqua, copen. grey, block, and scar-
le t Skirt lengths with elasticlxed 
waiita coma In tan and grey.

SLIPPERS for Milady’s Christ-
mas may *•« for elegance or for 
warmth, but they’ll be aatlefaciory 
If chosen from the C. E. HOUSE 
S  SON diaplay. Tha famous Danlal 
Green alippera may be of shining 
satin In gay color or in easy fe lt 
There are the cosy sheep-lined 
type end black kid with leather 
aole (with or without hecla).

A WATCH by one of the lop 
.. ' msmifarturet'S—Hamilton, Biilova,

Christmas spirit SI the SMART
HANDKERCHIEFS have

DRBISS SHOP OF MANCHESTER 
1018 Msin Street. At 81.00 there 
sre exquisite p\ire linen handker-
chiefs with wide lace border, anil 
Chinese Ilnm with Intricate ap-
plique and drav/n work arc 81.00 
and up. Drvssy prints, some .with 
embroidered scatlopa, sre 8.25 and 
up.

If you arc toy shopping for a 
cherub In the age group between 
Infancy and two years old, here 
are some basic enthuslar^nis you 
can count on to bring him Joy; 
Soft stuffed animals and dolls; 
balls and push and pull toys;

^ w s m t
W it h  Gif ts For A l l T h e  

M embers O f  T h e  F amily From

CHENEY BROTHERS
REMNANT SALESR€M)M

HOURS: Dflily 9 A:M. to « P. M. Saturdays 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
HARTrORD ROAD»MANCHESTER

an exceptional Christmas 
gift. You'll And s wide variety of 
styles and price ranges at WIOR'S, ] 
897 Main Street. ]

To the lady who loves hci home, 
give for Christmas the inaterial 
to create a distinctively handsome 
chair or act of cushions from the 
UPHOLSTERY R E M N A N T S  
priced St 82.00 a yard in one-yard 
to flve-vsrd lengths at CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES- 

I ROOM.

\Vc saw .xtunning BRAl^RLBirS 
land BROOCHES at the DEWEY- 
RU’HMAN fGMPANV. for a gift 
to be worn with pride. Bracelets 
of solid gold or Sterling silver are 
made In a variety of ornamental 
links, some set with pearls or col-
orful stbnea. Among the lovely 
brooches are Wedgewood camc »s, 
SB well Bs the stone of "her color."

Perennial favorites and new de 
lights crowd the TOY DEPART-
MENT at M O N T G O M E R Y  
WARD’S. For girls, a Treasure- 
Case St 88.49 includes a "wetting” 
doll and all accessories for bathing 
and feeding; doll carriages are 
85.88 to 810.28. (Tarts o( bright 
red aluminum arc 88.95. Sleds, 
with steering bar and aluminum 
runnera, are 83.29 In 38" length; 
88.85 In 54”. Toy Cash Registers 
are |4.95 and toy Soda Fountains 
'that really squirt are 88.98. Tri-
cycles are 89.75 and up. Ever)- 
child .can be pleased.

By Mrs. Aaae Oabet
Embroider these luscious Inch 

size strawberries In red silk or 
cotton floss . outline stitch the 
green leaves . . work the bloesoma 
in white and the centers and buds 
In the Bofteei possible yellow. 
Lovely enough for the most fasti-
dious home-msker, this design will 
show off the splendor of your 
handwork.

To obtain hot-iron transfers for 
one sheet and two pillowcases with 
eteing, color rjggeations. embroid-
ery Instructions and stitch Illus-
trations for Luscious Strawberries 
(Pattern No. 5842) send 15 cents 
in coin plus 1 cent postage. Your 
name, addresa and the Pattern 
Number to Anno (Tabot, The Man-
chester Herald, 1150 Avenue of 
the American, .New York 19, N. V,

ly for food on hand. Leftovers 
should always be used.

Very s p e c i a l  CHRISTMAS 
UlkTS fn^gi the BUSH HARD-
WARE COMPANY Include: For 
men, Shop Master Power Tools, at 
819.05, up; tor the tiavcling lady 
or gontlemsn, Chxi'wn or Sampson 
luggage or airplane t>7>c with gen-
uine leather*binding; for the whole 
family, Fireplace Ensembles of 
andirons, screen and tools at 
824.50 up.

You've seen the magazine ads 
for the clever FASHION RAZOR 
made by Eversharp Schick at the 
‘woman's angle' for undcr-arm and 
leg work without scraping. See 
the razor Itself a t the CENTER 
PHARMACY. It'a â i attractive 
Christmas gift a t 83.95.

Say "Merry Cliristmas” with 
GIFT.S FOR ALL THE FAMILY 
fronP CHENEY B R O T H E R S  
REMNANT SALESROOM.

' WRIST WATCHES Uiat are 
beautiful in appearance and relia-
ble In performance are splendid 
Chrintinas gifts for ladles and gen-
tlemen from ^ho DEWEY-RICH- 
MAN COMPANY. 767 Main street. 
Men's strap watches priced from 
$38.50 and ladles' watches from 
842.50 (both including federal tax) 
phould be chosen at once and may 
be held for you. If you wish.

PRANG TEXTILE (X>LOR8, 
analysed as the "finest’’ by experts, 
are available for Christmas giving 
in sets at 82.00, 83.00, and 84.00. 
including stencil patterns, a t the 
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 
699 Main Street, where ether gifts 
for the artistic are: Finger Paint 
sets; water color eets, from f.SO, 
up; oil paint sets, from $3.85; and 
Artists' Pastels at 81.10.

Are you giving a PEN AND 
PENCIL SET for Christmaa? 
You’ll' find Shaeffer, Eversharp. 
and Waterman, at nationally ad-
vertised prices, St WIOR’S.

The MAJ^CHESTER BAKERY 
on Kerry Street is the only bakery 
In to(vn to make its own rye bread. 
pumpemlck<:l, and hard rolls — 
delivered hot at 9:00 a.m. every 
week day at the Wonder Market 
and at Hale's Market—and avail-
able at the Bakery on Sundays, as 
well. It’s all delicious — as is the 
bakery's rl.-h raisin bread. Since 
the lowest prices In town prevail, 
without alighting quality of in̂  
gredients, you'd be smart to plan 
your sea.xon's e n t e r t sinment 
around their superb cakes, past-
ries. and cookies.

Put yourself Into your Christ' 
mas greeting by coloring your 
own cards. A box of FIFTY 
CARDS, In black an<l white design 
to be colonel. Is Z.25 a t 'th e  Mc- 
OILL - CONVERSE COMPANY 
646 Main Street. Of course ’’you 
can get yaur paints or crayons 
there, too.

A new Idea for pumpkin tarts 
Is to serve each one With

One-Yard Aprons plea, gears or baxanaa with lem-
on or pineapple Juibc. It keeps 
them f lM  turning brown.

By S’je Bnmott
'This simpleac sort of sewing with 

a minimum oi fabric — that’s 
pattern 8216. Those clever, prac-
tical aprona require Just one yard 
of pretty material for each style. 
A gay fruit applique gives a' fin-
ished look.

Pattern No. 8216 Is for alses 14, 
18, 18, 20; 10, 42 and 44. Size 
18, one yard of 39-Inch for each 
apron.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
In coins, your rrsme. addreos, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, 'Die Manchester 
Herald. 1J5Q Ave. Americas, New 
York 19, N. Y.

Send an additional twenty-five 
cents for a copy of the' Fall and 
Winter Fash'on. It's  filled with 
smart, wearable styles, the latest 
fashion news, special features. 
Free pattern prmied In book.

MARLOW’S 
Still Is and Will Be 

The Largest Distributors 
Of TOYS In Town.

A Few of Our Offerings 
At Lowest Prices:

Sleds— Scooters—Dolls 
Patnt Seta—Wagon:;

D>ll Carflagea—Skates 
• "''■ B l a i K r i e ' I V a l h s " 

,Cherolotry Seta •

INDIVIDUAL CUPS AND 8AU- 
CJERS rogde of genuine English 
Bona China are^the perfect gift 
tor those collecting “individuals.” 
Dainty In sise and charming In de-
sign. they'rt $3.50 and 84.00 at 
MATHER'S a t the Center.

Don’t  grab the first toy you sea 
on tha counter.

Do take time to look for labels 
and laofleta prepared by toy mon- 
ufacturers giving advice based on 
rcoeareh on the age Interest of 
toys.

For a letaure-lover’a Christmaa. 
a r t  the LOUNGING PAJAMAS 
and BOUDOIR ENSEMBLES at 
the MONTGOMERY W A R D  
COMPANY. The pajamas, with a 
a  Uirea-quartera length coat of 
hriWant print, are '89.95 In alzea 
18. to 18. Ensembles, a t 811.05, 
have matching gown and full 
length negligee of feminine froth- 
inasa NIGHT (30WNS, too. art 
gttt-wlM In plain or printed crepe 
or .rayon satin at $8.98 or a black 
ahaer with lace trim at 84.98.

fluffy topping of shredded yellow 
cheese.

Christmas gifts for the home 
that will bring years of satisfac-
tion are displayed a t the MAN-
CHESTER FLOOR COVERING 
COMPANY, 68 Cottaga S treet 
There are new 9 x 12 RUGS In 
many effective designs and colors; 
all kinds of scatter rugs to 4X)m- 
plete a decorr.tive scheme; a new 
HALL RUNNER that Is sure to 
please; and new patterns In their 
extensive line. of fine INLAID 
LINOLEUMS, CONGOLEUM. and 
CONOOLEUM RUGS.

Sprinkle cut fruit su(di as ap-

NYLON MARQUISETTE, In 4$ 
inch width, for window curtains of 
misty loveliness will make a most 
welcome (Christmas gift from 
CHENEY B R O T H E R S  RE.M- 
NANT SALESROOM.

To turn out bacon that is crisp 
and flat bake in a  hot oven 
(4()0 degrees F.l about 10 minutes 
or until suffldently browned.

It's the "last call” for having 
PERSONAU2ED CHRISTMAS 
CARDS made In time for the sea-
son’s greeUngs, at the DEWEY- 
RtCHMAN COMPANY T h e  
cboiee of cards la enormous and 
most attractive. And don't delay 
on Personalized Matches or Paper 
Napkins, cither.

I

To cut food cost meals should 
Include generous amounts of the 
foods In season—especially plen-

ELGIN and BULOVA, WATCH-
ES at STONE'S, 891 Main Street, I 
are Chrietmas gifts that will bring ' 
vears of happiness. Prices start at 
824.76.

Among the many desirable 
CThristmaa gifts a t WIOR'S are 
Dormeyer FOOD MIXERS, with 
Juicer attachment, at $29.95; waf-
fle irons; cloeka for the mantel, 
kitchen, or bedroom—electric or 
winder type; very decorative Jew-
elry-necklaces, ear-ringi, brace- 
leta, pins.

TABLE MODEL RADIOS, one 
of the flnedt lines In town. Invite 
Immediate selection at BENSON'S 
FURNITITRE and APPUANCE 
CGMPANY. T18 Main Street. Pric- 
_  from $14.88 to $148.85 Include 
portables, radio phonographs,, and 
record players.

To cut food waste the refriger-
ator should be checked, frequent-

Downuf/a^ 
DO nUTS

teat* like tSeieleM fteiii<-ie«e Mk« 
'mi tuaer-teeted-hut aaeryheai like* '■** 
hell AM thel't lb* ««r •>« OOWNVriAZt 
•etklne mket lb* Deiwti-riabl la freat el 
yew. CfoaS tw bfaekletf, iaacb er eiaaarl
IMINtMMAMAri . .

THE

FERN DALE
(Opposite The Hiffh School)

Kemp’s Record Department Suggests
That You Select Your Records 
For Christmas Presents NOW!

For Father—Music of Irving Berlin 
For Mother—Strauss Waltzes 
For Sister—Victor Herbert Melodies 
For Brother—Cowboy Tunes 

Music For The Whole Family!
Make This A Musics! Christmas!

m  KEMP’S m
7«rt
KuroHurr and Mo'»lr

Incorporated
TKI. 6R90 

Home ol I* rIgidMire

DRESSES ARE 
DROPPING. .

down, down go the hems m  last year’s 
dresess and easts and Just look a t tha 
difference In ahadea! Don’t despair, lady 
fair. FI.SHER'S QCAMTV DRV 
CI,E.\N'SINO will bring year oli elothee 
hpek to life, trill keep yiwr new clotlkes 
new longer!

PERSONAL PROPRIETOR 
BUPERVIBION

B ERLOU VfjltipUi'.i .S'

^ 4 ^ N T C U M t n t . l M

t h a l  O r i n - h

Nattonally advertised and wear- 
guaranteed SILVERWARE in 
convenient tamish-avolding rhests 
make a handsome and useful gift 
from W10R-.S.

T h e  Inquir e r

■,f

Junior Size

Warnerette
truh

Sta-Up- ,
Top*

WONT
ROLL
OVER

tVainerettes g ive' 
you everything!/ 
Mpped-in walat. 
sleek lines and I 
•-u-o-o-t-k looks 
. . . plus Btrlde- 
frea comfort!

rhe nta-Up-Top Is ^  
elastie . . .  so la 
the scumless two-way stretch 
that flts like a second skin.

roll-on girdle ............$3.50
' •

pantie girdle  ........$3.50

A *, t  ! I

HOUSE COATS
TO MAKE WARM FRIEISDS 
A T CHRISTMAS TIME

Come see our eolleetlon of houseoants—they’re 
lovely and make wondertnl gifts for those "Special.’’ 
names on your gift list,

Seeranckar and Broadcloth Flornla 
In a grand color array, zipper er He atyles

Sizes 14-20 
Sizes 38*44 •  •  8  •

.$5 .98

.$6 .98
The ever popular CHENILLE hauap eauts 

Sizes $$-44

$ 6 .4 9 -$ 9 .4 9

O  MARLOW’S
1 * 1

.

I A
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Nassiffs
Willie's Grill Downs

59-31

Italians in Rec League Thriller^ 44-38

mpwwm
cond qwkrtar 
to bruit hl8 
■ at tha naif.

N r s s III Q u i n t e t  F o r c e d  
T o  C o m e  f t o m  B i d i i n d  

‘ I n  L o s t  M i n u t e  o f
P l a y  t o  S c o r e  W i n

For tha aaoond tlnw th ii ■sMan 
tha ItoUan Amartoana ulnMit 
cams through with an upaat only 
to lose out In tha final alnuta of 
play. Lait night tha lAa lost to 
the Nanriff Araw 44 to $ i in a 
hard playad eoutaat 

At flrat It tookad Uha the Nu m - 
tffs fiva wera going to havu an 
aaay tima of It whan they Juiraed 
Into a nina point land in tha m at 
quarter with Qua Ctaudlao and 
ia d t Robb doing tha heavy aeor* 
lag. Not to ba eutdona. Hippo 
Oorrantt want on a aoorlng apnm 
of hla own in tha aecond 
to drop in four hoopa 
team within six polnta 
trailing 27 to 81.

Coning back strong In tha aae- 
pnd half Corrantl continuad tq 
drop five more twin polatara with 
Rtvoaa taaming up to talto four 
baaketa and five toula. ‘nw  lA ’a 
want ahead $6 to $8 with only two 
mtnutaa to g a

Gaudtno than flipped in a aet 
ahot to put tha Naaoiffa la tha lead 
$7 to $$ only to have PhiUpa teas 
In a long shot and the lA ’a wart 
again in the frrat 8$ to $7 with 
one minute to play. Ika Kowlaa 
broka away tor a auokar abot and 
followed with a foul and Oaudtoo 
added another hoop to put tha 
game on lea for tba Naasifft’ oae* 
ond win In as many starts.

It araa a hotly eontastsd gams 
and at times tha faaUag was so 
tensa among the plasrera that tha 
game look^ sa though It might 
turn Into a football oentest 

The game certainly was a pleas* 
big fbiM  to the MO odd fans that 
attandiL 

WlUia’s Grill had everythtag 
their own way In tha flrat gams, 
haattng tM White Eaglas M to 81. 
Snap Berver, Max Rubaeha. Bill 
Olekalnaki and Wimpy Koaak wart 
too much for tha Baglas, although 
thay never (java up hope sad bat 
tied deaperately to tha final whis*

Peoir foul ahootbig 
terad by all tour taema, ospaeially 
the Wbita Baglas making only ~ 
la 2$ attampta. also the lA ’s  lost 
ttieir game at the foul line. Naas. 
Iffs and the lA ’a both tamed 1$ 
h*M>ps but the latter only dropped 
iF out of -18 tries from tha 

' throw lane.
Saturday night the Kaeeys meet 

tha Laurels In the flrat game and 
the BA’s battle the Army A Navy 
Club In the nightcap.

Ready ter Oampton

Cl.veland. Deo. 2—(ffi—Exzard 
Chariea, tha Cbielnnatl elouter, 
was doing hla Christmaa shopping 
today h o ^ g  to anara a light 
heavyweight title bout with cham-
pion Qua Lesncvicli.

Manager Jake Mints declared 
bis charge "la aa ready as ha’ll 
ever ba’’ for such a tussle after 
tbs Ctaelnaatl Nsgro bsKsd out 
Roughhouss Fitsy fltspatrlck of 
Loa Angslaa at tba Araaa I 
nigbL

Summary

Local Spori 
Chatter

AH mambera of the Guards baa- 
katboU team ors urged to attend 
the sehsdulsd praotlea asasioa to- 
night at 7 o’oloek at the armoi
Aa Important masting will ba 
immaaatsly after ths scrlmmsge 
agaiast tha Army and Navy C3iid .

Robbk rf . .  
Hampton, rf 
KnewlSA If 
Oaudino; a 
Dagutta, rg 
Piarro, rg 
Alvotd, Ig

Ihtato .

OMTsntl, I t  
Rivosa, If . 
Pagaal, e .

0
Oantlleors. rg 
PhlUipa, I g
AUe^ri/

» e a •  e a  a

* a a  a  a  a  a I

a e a a a n a a e

1 («$) _  
B. F. Pts.
4 7*10 16
1 1*1 $
s  s-a a
7 2-a 18
6 8-2 2
8 0 - 1 0
0 0-2 0

...10 44

s a a a a a a a>
a e a o a S e a

s a e a a a a a a s a

e e e s a a e *

Alicm, I f ................. 0
GlorgftU, Ig ..........0

'Fotala ' . 
Refarsa:
UUpIre:

* .•,•••• ,1 0  
AUbrIo. 
Bkiba.

•*10 $8

WHBs*a OfU (10)
B. F.

ivar, ^f 0 1*0
OUshlnskl, rf ............ 8 1*1
' i a a k . l f . . . . ..........2 1*2
C  Pardak, I f ..........1 2-0
B. WebrsMeki. a . . . .  2 1-0
Oraybk e ....................1 1*2
H. WaInblekI, rg . .  0 0*0
Rnbaeka, rg . . .  
W. Pardak, tg  
C. Bydiildri. Ig 
Olbait, I g ........

00Totals .................24 11*20
WhMa Baglas <S1)

B. F. Fta.
Mathlaaon, i f  .........I  1*1 7
A. Fish, rf 4 1*7 0
McAllister, U ..........1 0*0 2
Kurlowie, If ............1 2-4 4
W, Fish, c 1 1*0 $
Murphy, ...................1 0-1 2
Hangh, r g ................0 0*41
Hadlund, I g ........ . 0- 0-1

tra, rg 
Oonn, Ig

aM 8 0•0 0 0 8
s a a 8 o o a a a 8

a s a a a 8 8 s e a 8

Bmia Dowd, local aasmbsr of 
the Osatral Gonaoetleut Board of

ila Uo'cliirga Uio  county T-Nal- 
Uonal Gnards Baahstball Officiat-
ing School tonight at 0 e’eloek at 
tha Armocy.

Mias Ctoo WhodsFa gym and 
daadng daas at ths West gide 
Itae will ba held tai tba futurs from 
i  to 0 a'doek in the ovaaingin ths
g y» . _____

Karl Jones reports from the 
West aids Roe that a pool league 
for nwmbera of the Rse Centers 
has atartad at the West Wda and 
a ping pong loagua win gat nnder* 
way next wodu

Pets Gbrdsra has reedved his 
honorahlo diseherga from tha Ma-
rina corps

Rudy Albair is the sports editor 
of tha HiUyar Odlaga publication, 
tba *Xhkllboard." Rudy ia a World 
War n  vataran.

Manager Art Pongrats of the
Guards sold last night he would 
try to start Friday night’s gams 
bstwesn the Chain Gang and the 
Guards promptly at 0:S0 to aOow 
fans aa opportunity to gat home 
ta hoar the Jea Lstda-Joe Walcott 
figh t Rowevtr, a  radto will ba in. 
■tallod at the Armory and tor 
those who cart to ati^ for the 
fight broadcast the public addre 
e^Ram will piok up from tba radio 
the Mow by blow description.

Tbs undefsatsd Nasitff Arms 
team will play the Rockville Am-
erican Legion Friday night at the 
Armory at 7 o’eloek. ’The locals 
win ba after thdr fifth win of the

Sr$R T S fM 1

Bepert af
Johnny fhlkowa$i, hard

director of reereatien in Manchoo- 
ter, was a vidtor in the sports de-
partment the other day and ha la- 
vaaM  aoma atartliag tiguias on 
tha numbar of local hoys and man 

aytag baskatball at tta  Bast and 
aat mda Raeraation Oeatsrs.
"Tou know, Earl, thsra era 80 

ball players In tha Rao Hamor Loa- 
fua this aaaaon," tba dlractor said.

Each team has 12 players and 
tbaia are dght teams.

"Over a tta s  West Side ara have 
a Junior Lsogua with dght hom 
to a team uid four teams ara in 
the league. Six teams in tha same 
age bracket at the Bast aids and 
d i^ t iaama to tha Intarmadiata 
League tor boys batwavn tha ngva 
of 10 and 18 adds up to quite a 
few feUowa. Thera are ten play-
ers on each Intarmadiata Lsagoc 
taan and tnit totaled up makes 
2M players to our Isaguss." Fal- 
kowwi said.

This ia thily an Vmaitog Ogure. 
Never before has there been auch 
a Mg demand tor baaketbaU to the 
’Town of Maneheatar. No laas than 
ten teams iqipUsd tor admission to 
tbs Rse Senior League and only 
eight ware aeeeptad. Tbia bdng a 
new record hiOaktog antrv. Tope 
to previoua jreara waa aix teams.

Oertatoly coaches at Manchester 
High and Chensy Tech will bt 
abto to smile to the coming ysxra

• terorktag I Junior and Intermodlata Lsagusa 
reporting for bertha on tha fcholaa- 
tie taarna. 'The value of Junior 
basketball baa already shown ertth
one of the best Freshman-Sopho-
more teams to ths history of Man- 
chaster High now playing as ths 
aocond tesin. AD hoya roedved

Pete Genovesi' 
Rolls 192 Single

•gm Rockville a ty  Bowltog 
Lsamw aompittad tim sightk woek 
af u sir  10l7-4a sehadult Tuesday 
Bight at tbs Manchester Bowltog 
Grean. When tiring ceased, many 
new records erefe poetsd. Pets 
Gsnevssl while rolling for' tho 
• t ^  A Gamble team took ever 
the high ‘Individual records for 

th the league and the allaya, 
Mn he burned up the pdlahed

1 h m  ra 
their prsltmlnary tratang to 
tha Junior leaguea to town

There are many other hall plav* 
ara in the aenlor braeket who no 
not play ta any loagua. Ihua the 
figure of the number of men play. 
tag at tha Baa sends the Ogura up 
to at laaat 278 parOdpanta ta afi 
dlviatona.

AettvUy At “T*
Over at tha Oomnnmlty "T," Dl' 

rector Joe Meduakey haa baaa do-
ing quite a  Mt of erganlatag. A 
Senior League with six teams and 
00 ball playars plus a Junior Lia- 
gua with tha aama numbar of plajr* 
aia are nowdiiig the gym ached' 
ule.

Boon tha Grammar Sohool Baa- 
katball Lsagua will awing into an* 
UoB with taanu from all als* 
mantary achoola to town tavitad to 
tha mtmbsrsMp. In is should givs 
some 75 to 100 boys a chanca. to
pl^^ baaketbalL

:stball la boomtag ta town 
today. If you have any doubt, 
walk down to tho Bast or Woat 
Side Rao or the Community "T" 
any nlsht ta tha weak and satisfy 
yourself.

Boston Chain Gang 
Plays Guards Friday

Totals .................12
Referee: AUhrio. 
Umpire: 8kiba.

7*22 21

Fawcett s e •  e e

Farr .......... I l l 103 100 $08
McLaughlin . .  M 121 107 $3$

Totals .......... "sTO IS n 1 0 7 n «
(0)

Dubaldo . . . . .  89 88 02 20$
Gibbon ........ . 88 108 80' 2t$
Mooashouse . 100 103 8$ 205
netooehmidt M 82 N 20$

TV>tals . . . . ~SM liw

Wind . . .  
Lambert 
Aleock .. 
Lange ..

Totals

Tedford . 
MUIor ..  
Vttullo . 
Donndly

Totals . .

MOms (4>
........ M 74
. . . .  IM 08 
. . . .  112 08 .... 10$ 111

...."m "5$
Hacksaws (0)
........ 88 78
........  7$ $7
........  88 107
. . . .  87 110

.888 888 SOI 1007

111 088 

1 m  12M

Blarias No.
Darling .......... 76
Chevalier . . . .  78 
TaworsM ....1 1 0  
WtorsMcMa ..102

1 (8)
100 84—280
104 84—271
122 101—288 
118 100—821

861 480 880 1185 
Madae Ne. t  (I)

Dion .............. 87 117 00—803
McCarthy ....1 1 0  88 100—288
Angelo ..........  88 81 125—807
King, Jr. . . . .  78 100 84—857*

850 888 400 1168 
OatkoUe War Vets (0)

Maakey Wrendwa (8>
Rice ............ 118 70 to
K arlssn..........87 i t  80
Walsa . . . .  ..100 100 08
Krajtwskl . . .  TO 101 100

Tetala ..........
o * «  

Kington . . .  
Forgusen . . .  
Friakeraldo . 
MeOradsa . .

Totals ..........

884 807 804 1188 
Presssa ft)
..T8 78 08 248
.8 0  08 01 888 
180 08 04 208
104 107 100 814

"sM " m  " m  m i

Haw Tocl. 088.
cenfldent. Joa Louis deass kard 
tratotag today tor Ms world 
heavywdght title dsfsaao agaiast 
Jerssy Jos WalooCt in Sfadlm  
iquaie Garden fMday night.

SEE HOW 
THE

C H AIN G ANG
O J C K S  '  FRIDAY N I G H T  

A G A I N S T  T H E  GUARDS 
A T  T H E  ARMORY

A d n i a a i o B  

A d u l t a  8 0 c  t a x  I n c L  

C h i l d r e i i  

S O e l a x I n d .  

F i r s t  G a n io  a t  7 i l S

Ollphant
LaOaos ..........lOT ra
Prouix .......... 80 07
MeCluskey . . .  00 OS 
Donahua .......... 76 100

440 472 
Army and Navy

BaiiMau ........ 101 89
R eggetts........81 86
Landman ..» .115 121
WirUna ........  88 82
Smith ............ 102 100

05—28‘J 
110—815 
78—240 
04—283 

103—878

481
(41

82—S9'J 
115—282 
97-883  
80-271 

100—200

Rce League 

Peekstt’s (0)
Poekett ....... 100 . . .  120— 220
Bonomo ....... 118 105 100— 318
Brezniak ....1 0 1  97 109— 307
Simmona ....1 0 0  OO 05— 309 
at. Gaorgt ..101 100 9M— SOS
D lcktosoa.......... 75 75

Total ........ 521 484 532—1527
Oeoper Street (4)

Werner .........100 00 . . . — 305
Brown ............ 00 . . .  Ml— 108
Cushing ....... 105 110 142— 358
Breen ........... 100 110 l i t -  230
Olson ..............134 105 100— 887
Prelle ................  100 104- 804
■rotal ....T u 4 021 m -lO lH

Jarvis Motors (3)
auUivsn ....... Its  US 07— 323
Murray ........ 08 118 9 8 -  297
Jarvis ........... 180 103 117— StO
Nowlcki ....... 98 106 117- S'JI
Dummy . . . . ' .8 8  85 85— 255

Total . .. .T m  519 514—1545 
Pioneer (t)

Marline ........ 92 118 115- 828
McKee .......... 98 91 9 1 - 278
Massaro ........108 114 9 8 -  315
Miirawaki . . .  91 104 111- S06 
Schubert ..^.109 88 I t l -  812

802 480 400 14N

Total ..403 534 521—1517

Geologic timetables ueuslly sre 
based on millions of years.

Expect to 
Baseball

Announce 
Deals Soon

Red t ;Rnv- A f in r  M ic k e v  Vankeea were talking trade with 0OX A E ie r  BliCKcy | ^dlsns who wtro
V e r n o n  t R o d s  S e e k  sssklng to pry an outfielder and

' — I tni
O t t t f i e l d e r t  
M a y  G o  t o

H e a t h
Brookljm

I n t e r e t t i n g  P r e  -  G a m e  
P e r f o r m a n t s e  L i s t e c  
B y  I n v a d e r s  ( S o r e
T o  P l e a s e  A l l  F a n s

Extra poUcemen will ba posted 
around ths stats armory on Mata 
atreat Friday afternoon when tho 
Original Boston Chain Gang to* 
vados this territory ta match thair 
skill against the National Guards 
on tha baakstball floor. And thsra 
Is plenty to store for loeal basket* 
ball and atago fans for ths pro* 
gams performance.

All lights to the armory will be 
turned out Just prior to tho grand 
entrance of the Chain Gong onto 
the playing floor. A apotUght will 
bo used to identify the players by 
thia manner. The cooperation of 
the crowd la nocaoaary.

A roll call of tha oquad wUl ba 
taken by the Boaton ptiMm warden. 
Private Dog Mac Arthur, who will 
accompany the taam tq Manchsa*

* E s c a p e d  P r i s o n e r

Miami. Fla., Dec, 2—(Si-Aa* 
aamblad bossban ownara, ctnaral 
m aaagtis and pUats of the two 
major laaguaa wars atrivtag to 
loooan the Jammed trading mart 
at the doth annual convention of 
tba National Aaaociatlon today, 
but with little suocoaa.

Mothtag now'was ioamed ro* 
gardliig nis rumored 'trade bo* 
hraan the New Tork Tankeaa and 
Wasblngtcn Sanatora to which It 

•Uabiswas raOably reported that the 
Yankasa had acquired pitcher 
Walter Mastsrson from ths Ssna* 
tors for a  o o u ^  of unnamed

jjSravsr, it was Isatnsd that the

ROWLING 
For HiMilth

TwGnfy Of Ntw 
Englondt FiiMSf 

Alltys
At f m t  (Hsposal from I 

P. M. tfalijr. AmpIo froo 
parM sf apacf.

IsagBo Slid froep bowl.
OiN far partlad araoR oer  

aftofR ooe spocfals.
T a  4881

MonchGttor 
Bowling Groon, 

liic.
•MCmtorSt. i 
Jarvis BelHliMi

pitcher from thorn. A estchsr and 
norlar wera offered to exchange. 
While the Parties conosrasd ro* 
mained mum, the players men* 
tlonsd were outfielder Allie Clark 
of ths Yonkeas and catcher Jim 
Hagan of the Indians.

’nw  Ctoetoaatl Rads, sssklng a 
centsrflslder. aftorad a  pair of 
playsro for H ony Wolkor, Phils* 
delphla’s National League batting 
champion, but dropped negotiations 
when Manager Ben Chapman of 
ths Phils demanded third bsaemsn 
Grady Hatton or pitcher Swell 
Blackwell Cor him.

Tho Giants, still making a  da* 
termined hid tor Johnny Vender 

ACesr of tho Redo, offered sseond 
baseman Mickey W it^, outfielder 
Sid Gordon and another player tor 
the southpaw, but were given tbs 
cold shoulder.

Neun toalsicd upon either Bobby 
Thompson or. Whitsy Lockman, 
two of the Quanta’ top eutfiolders.

Tka S t Louts Browns confirmed 
on oartlor report that they bad 
obtatood waivers from ovary 
Amoriean Loaguo club upon Jeff 
Heath, who was slated to bo pad- 
died to a National Laaguo club. It 
was said that Brooklyn waa in* 
taroatad to ths hard hitting out* 
fielder.

Rumors had it that the Boaton 
Red Sox, not satiaflod with the 
acquisition of aoveral of the 
BrewnF atar ptoaym warajnaktog 
on effort to pry Miekoy Vornon 
loooo from Um * Beaators. Tho 
slender first bsssman, who led Uw 
American League ta hatting to 
1040, hod a lean season , to ’47.'

Only two tradas. both of them 
In the minors, wars nrads yester-
day. Tba Atlanta club of ths 
Southsm Aasoctatlon announesd 
the purehaae of pitditr Olek Oal- 
Ishan from Louisvilla of tho Amort' 
can Association. Callahan is the 
young loftkander who was given 
$15,000 bonus tor signing with tho 
Red Sox threo years ago.

Chattanooga of Uw Soutbom 
AosociaUen traded pitcher Luther 
KnsfT to Jeroey City of the Inter- 
aatlnnal League for catcher Andres 
Flsltao. •

ter. 
era, .
called out'and many u 
expected during this

The proper names of all play* 
mlaon names that is, will bs 

laughs can be 
pre-game 

demonstration. J. Plsrpotat Mor-
gan, ths fifth, from Aleatras Is 
only one of the membere of the 
Bay State quintet. Hie neekUe Is 
a beaut and preas relsassa in lead, 
tog elUea along tho Esstsm  sea- 
board where the Chain Gong has 
appsarsd claim this ond win have 
the paying cUenta reUlng to .the 
aislea.

After bring formally totrodueod 
to the crowd, the priaonera wiU  ̂
work their way up into the standa' 
and mtogla with the fans. The 
skit claims tlw warden will then 
call a roll and tha ‘lifare" ara no 
wbsro to bo found. Than ths fun 
bsftaa. For tho reet of tho ore* 
gsmo act don't fall to miss Friday 
night’s game.

The Chain Gang wai also put 
on a show during the IntermlaHon 
period. Nasatff Amw win play Ui 
the flret game which will start the 
evening card off at 7:M with tha 
main gam# foUowtog Immodlatoly 
after.

Oleafriddo'e Oaldl Tope

Miami, Fta., Dec $ -(J i—BUI 
McGowan, veteran of 23 Mg looguo 
umpiring aeaaons, etaaooe A1 Olon- 
frlddo’s catch of Joa DiMoggiFa 
long drive to tho sixth gams of. 
tho world aoriao os Uw bast he

The popular Anwrieon Loagus 
umpire found Jobs for 147 of his 
umpire school grads ta baosball 
last season. He win shift epora- 
rions from CMwa, Fta.. to w sot 
''aim Beach to 104$, storting, Jan.

iL ,  ' • I

lansa with a 122 aiiigta gasw. Uw  
levioua record of 104 waa bald hy 
rother Joa Genovasi. Feta rolled 

a thraa game total af 406 to place 
second to tho league high individ-
ual thraa games record.

Bieheqr Itahleo Bopert
Mlaasl. Fla.. Dae. 0 -  (F) — 

Branch Rickey, who atayed hosM 
to clear up important business in 
ths mudMad Brooklyn Dodtor 
managerial altuaUoa, has made a 
trip to Commlselon) r A. B. Chand- 
laî a office in CSncInnatl after 
denying s  report that Leo Dnro* 
Cher already Md been signed.

Spori Schedule
Guards v c  Boston Chain Gang; 

f id ^ A rm e iy .
-  B etaE*y, Dwt •

Kaeeys va. Lanreta, 7:10—Bac 
BA’s  VO. Araty and Navy. O'JO 

-J lae. -
■uaia|>, Daa. 1

Guards v c  tlhloo Cltjr, M> «• 
Proc 2:00—Armocy

BA
NassUPs v c  Launta, 7:Ut 
k’o vc WlUta’a,. Olio—Rso

Gifts for “Him”
T hat Are Sure to Please

Neckwear
CaiBNBT — WBMBLBT — BEAU 
BRUMMEUL Nsektisa to plsaso 
thorn aU. A grand aslaetfon of 
kundroda to choose from.

$1.00 to $3.45 
Sweaters

JAMTEBNg and BBBNTWOODB 
to Plata oalora and famw daolgna— 
rissvelsaa, alipovors and eardisana.

$3.95 to $10.95 
Shirts

CAPB CX>D -  IHlBTCItAFT and 
WHlTNBrB. WMtaa, atitpsa and 

COlOfi*

$3.25 to $6.50 
Pajamas

HARWOOD OsnlaiiBsrs wRh Bw 
patontod asat coiwtfuetloa. Broad 
Moths end flonnslc

$3.50 to $5*50 
Socks

INTBRWOVBN soeks ta Mwrt and 
ragular Isnsthc Bayoiw, aylonc 
•ottona, oito woolc '

55c to $2.00

Bill Folds
BUXTON’S sUtehtaos ta Uw dnast 

'^of Isatlwra and doalgnc Ksytato* 
wara to laatMi.

$4.^ to $10.00
Jewelry

SWANK ia tbs Jawsity men pro* 
far. Plato er toltiata, to otogta 
ptecea sad sate

■ '-'H' . •■yha
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CUiflfied
Advertiiaiients

^  Lm U tm i
|O0>p-OtaitB « f  k*3ni, Sontey,
I dnity o f Spruco itro tt  Howard. 
I n o fM  5M4 after •  p. BL

XX)eT—Lady*a wallet, liUtlalo M. 
. AJf. oa Inaide. contained Im- 
' portaat papers. I f  found return 

to M l MUn.

AatMMMlw far 8ala 4
DESIRABLE CARS BY 

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES
For A  Dependable Good Car, 

Wben You'U Need One Moat, TWa 
Winter—See Our Complete Selec-
tion—

1946 CHEVROLET 2 DR. 
SEDAN

Heater. FogUchta, White Discs. 
(An almost new black car).

1941 BUICK 2-DR. 
TORPEDO

Itadio, Htr., Def., Dir. IAm. (A  
beautiful classy car). For you, you 
ftfid you.
1941 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR. 

TORPEDO
part Police lUdlo. H tr. Def. (A  very original

2-DR, SEDAN
Had., H tr, Def. (They come no 

cleaner than this one).
1941 PLYMOUTH 4-pR. 

SEDAN
Spec. Dlx. Rad., Htr.. Def. (A  

beautinil maroon car). „
1941 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Super Dlx. Rad., H tr, Def., Spot

clnlty of Main and Forest strsaU.
Reward.-Phone S(M)4.

XiOST—Radiator cap with attach- j 
ed Hbreury emblem, Tuesday 
night Reward If returned to BlH 
ntkln. Town Garage, or W 
Htkln street. ________

f/\srr—PASS BOOK No. dlSlS.
MoUce U hereby (riven that Pass Ught. (A  well cared for car, you 
Book N o . 61918. issued by
Savings Bank of Manchester haai 1942 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
keen lost or destroyed, and writ-1 SEDAN
ten application has been made to Htr. Def. (Tou’ll
said bank by the person In ^<4** I think this one's a 1M7). 
name such book was issued, for J9 4 0  poRD 2-DR. SEDAN 
payiAsBt of the amwirt «rf depwlt I Heater, t  new tires. (Priced
represented by said low for ImmedUte delivery),
the Issuance of a duplicate book CHEVROLET CONV.
therefor. | CLUB

!oec.
jUy t ___
1940 PLYMOUTH 

CLUB
Radio, Htr;, Def. (Just like new 

it).

} ■ ■ ‘  ' ■■ ■ ■ : . .
■ ■ ■ ' ■ '
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RADIO need OahigT Havp it re-
paired by experts. Pick-up senr- 
tce, guarantsM work. Sets cheek-
ed in the home, car radios a 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Service, T8 Birch street Phone 
3-0840.

RUUFINU AND SIIMNU oot spe> | W E W AN T a SMiTled maa w te__...____________• I 1.. -- - 4a aall—

AU . MAKES of sewing tnachlnos 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Oo.. 883 Main street 
Tel 8888.

KO oriK O  — SpeciiaMMng la r r  | 
paifittg roofs of all kinds, all 
new roofa No Job too soMll or I 
larga Good work, fair pcioa. Fras | 
esumataa Call Howfsy, Mai 
chaster 6861.

ALL. APPLIANCES serviced end 
repaired, burners, rsfrigsrators, 
rangea washers, ate. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel, Manchester 3-0883.

VENETIAN Blinds. All types 
made to order alao recondition-
ing. Best quality, Flndell Manu-
facturing Co. 489 Middl} Turn-
pike East call 4869.

PLUGGED Main sewers, slal 
lavatory and bath dralna aSt-1 
etantly machlna clsansd. Carl 
Nygren, plumber. |> steam Stter 
and pump macbanlle. Phona 6487.

l/JST—Half-grown male
white and black. Call 6886.

cat.
Spec. Dlx. Rad., Htr., Def. I 

I really cleim _car)..Pow e^^o^^

tOST—PASS BOOK No. 11101.
NoUoe is hereby given that reenact)Book No. 11101. issued by -Hie [In every rMOWt).
Savtnga Bank of Mancheater haal 1940 CHEVKOMM d-UK 
kaen lost or destroyed, and writ* I S E D A N
ten application haa been made toj gp«c. Dlx. Radio, Htr. (Real
■aid by the legal represen-1 economy here).__^
tatlve of the person In whose! 1940 PLYMOUTH 2-DR.
HUM such book was lamî . forj SEDAN --------
'payssant of the amount of dep<»t| R»dlo, Htr., Def. (Thle one
repreasnted by said book, or forij ug, «  dosen more of),
the iMuance of a duplicate bookj CARS are winterized

lawii can be delivered immedl- 
FOUND-r Parker fountain pdn*|gMy gnd upon very Liberal 
Owner may have aame by P'®J*jTemi8.
lag property and paying for ad-| 
vertiaament Call in peraoiul 
B îridiwg  Department, Town of| 
Maadieider.

TRUCK SPECIALS 
18 MONTHS TO PAY  
1940 DODGE 2 TON 

PLATFORM 
8282.00 Down 

1941 CHEVROLET 2 TON 
PLATFORM 

$232.00 Down

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

, CALL 2-1428 
PIELA'S REFRIGERATION 

88 Birch Street

ROOFING OF all ktnda. Chimney I 
work, gutter work and Insulation. ( 
Bspeil rspalra. Honsst work-
manship. SaUiifacUon guaraatesdl 
CaU Cougblla Manchsstsr 7707. |

FRANK FALK — Mattreaaes re-
made and sterilised, Uke new. We 
call for and deliver anywhere. 43 
South Main atreet, Oolcheeter, 
0>nn. Phona CJolcheotcr 460.

CHIMNEYS rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Alab all types of rooOngj 
and repairing. A ll work guaran-
teed. LaRose Bros. Co. Tel. 3- 
0788.

GAS AND Electric welding, all 
metals, lead burning. Eighteen 
years' experience. George L. 
Green, 478 Gardner atreet (Sail 
8047.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laylnc kad Sniahlng .

J. K  Jensan,
TsL S tem  603A avenlnga

A L L  KINDS of chalrg recaned, re-
paired end reflnished. Edward E. 
Fish, 104 CSieatnut. Phone 3888.

M S  m  today. Wall tall fw  bow 
OMy It to to oava.

a f f i l  1989 CHEVROLET »/* TON 
sad U aa Aaaodauoa. Bto.

BOMB-MADE braad, Mkas Mdl 
■too daily from 1 • 6. Mra. Green- 
MgH, 6 Haael atreet TaL 3-3l70.|

DDR Sundaes and aodaa mada

PICKUP 
$198.00 Down

1986 CHEVROLET >4 TON 
PANEL 

$182.00 Down 
See Hwee Trucks Togay—Priced

PROMPT — EXPERT 

- REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE

All Types — All Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC

REPKIGERATION

SERVICE
ANTIQUES rettniahed end rspalr- 
ad. Rush or splint seats replacad. 
‘ntmann, 180 South Main street. 
Phona 6843.

Witt Bsaltkst lcs_CTsam s m  J ^ lw a y  Below The Market 
■sMSd by none. The M at Biosi M APLE STOEET
toda Shop, comar of Sprues a n d l jg ^ , . , ,^ ^  Tel. 8864
Bkdb. Open every day 8 a. m. t o lQ - ^  ^lU 0:00 Thuraday Evening 
3 S » .s a  --------------- ^

RANGE Burners cleaned. Install 
ad. Washing machines, vacuums 
repaired, saws filed. Lawn mow. 
eria sharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly Pixit Shop, 
718 North Main. Tel. 4777,

ctalty NSW osUings aad carpao* 
try. Hlgbsat quality matorlala 
WorkmanalUp guarantead. A. A. 
Dion. Inc. Phone 488a

HestiBt->Plasibliig 17

Kooflng—RepsiriBg 17«A

eould be suceeaafut in eoltoeUng 
laundry and dry cleaning tai oqr 
Manchester territory. Would be 
fumlahed srlth a  tetophona in hla 
home so that hla wifa eould 
anaarbr local tetophona ealla aad 
by ao doing woifld asm aubetaa- 
tial extra naonay o f her own. A»> 
Bly New Method Lattadqr, H an-
ford 3-8113, ask for Mr. Watoh.

Id o  y o u  want a  high ia o o i^ r  
I f  so, let us teU you akoat a 663 
a wsek factory worker aow mak-
ing 6300 a weak. Ha and doaena 
o f othsra likt him aaw their op-
portunity when they read an ^  
like thia. I f  you are married, 
have a car and want to  Increaaa 
your earning power all.you n ^  
is confidence and courage that 
you can eell or learn to sell. We 
will give you the proper training. 
Exclusive franchise, nothing to 
Invest Apply Wednesday at 
10:80 a. m. to John H, W right 
Room 38, 48 Faimington avenue, 
Hartford, or srrlt# and an ap-
pointment will be arranged.

Movlng->Tradilng—
Stonigs SO

MAN WANTED for Rawicigh 
business. Sell to 1800 families. 
Good profits for hustlers. Writs 
today, Rawlelgh'a D4pt CUD* 
36-S, Albany, N .'Y .

Help Wantsd—Mats or 
PeiMys $7

Artidwrsr M i 4$

OOMEDfAXION t w m n , gui awl 
ail. Qaa gw  water fiwtes'. ttrsa- 
piece ehaatter set, ew  66-gsiUoa 
oil drum. Phene 1 840S, of can at 
164 Highland, atreet

4f<A
FEW  OOROg of' aeadoned srood 
for aato at a bargain. Gbll at 

ar B64.

SOFT flrawopd,' 66 for two aotd 
Iwd delivered. Roekvaie .663-1. ,

MANDIr Ê  the natural food for 
U)wna, ahmba. hedgaa, evar- 
greena Now to tt#  time to put tt 
on. Dolivetod 80c per bushel, 86e 
at farm. Phone evenlnga 6671.

GaritB—PanB—Dairy 
ProiBcti ' 10

FOR SALE ;— BaMwln and'Da- 
■Ucioua apples, 61 and > 61.80 • a 
basket Alvah Russell. Mountain 
toad, .Olaatonbury, Mancheater 
6880.

HoaasliaM (M s it

MaclilBtrj sai Taste $2
FLORENCE Whitedto porcelain, t#o- 

oil end teatar, Uk« new. 
Blkd( pipe. 668. Phone 886L

EIGHT-PIECE walnut dlnlng- 
rooaa set 60" buffet extension 
table, eix ttalrs. Reaeonabte. 
Can 461L

'MadiUMrp sag Toils IS
FOR RENT—Pinahuret (pocary 
h la  |6f w h i at 78e a  day. the 
le g is t  supply of new Johnson's 
sttotrlc - Soar polishers In Man- 
chaster. Dial 4181 for reeerva-

PARM AND OazdeB tractora with 
complete toola. Bale wire, truck 
ahd tractor anoW plows, bale 
wlie. Fordson. Oliver and Ms 
■ey-Harria repalm. See us for 
your rsquirementa Dublin Trac-
tor Ob., North Windham road, 
WiUlmanUc. T e i 3068.

BELT SANDER and other port-
able woodworking power tools 
for rent Shipshape Woodwork-
ing Oo„ 166 Middle Turnpike 
W est

H i tar date 7S

** « '^ ? *P  ARE offering an unusual op-J. Klein, 38 Foley street Phone 
6718.

JAMES MAORI, General truck-
ing. Range and fuel oils, ashes 
and rubbish removed. Sand 
gravel, 611 end loam. Phone 4838.

LIGHT Trucking wanted. Half 
ton pick-up truck. No aehes, no 
rubbish. Phone 3-1275 or 8298.

1*HB AUSTIN A. Chambers Ua. 
local or long distance movtag. 
Moving, packing and atoraga 
Phone Manckaater 6181 or Hart* 
ford 8-1438.

portunity for aalcspeople who 
have specflallsed in party or 
group selling.-If inexperienced we 
will train you. We have a fine 
■election of household necessi-
ties such as Roger's Silver, alum- 

'Inum waterless cooksr sets, ste., 
on the market today. Sold on our 
easy payment plan. Big Xtom- 
ings. Contact Mr.' H. Welhe at 
once. United Utilities Oorp.. 187 
Maple avenue, Hertford.

MOVING, household goods and 
pianos moved anirwhera In the 
■tete. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Frysinger and Madi- 
gan. Phona 6847.

WANTED—Male or female sing' 
era and dancers. Pro saml-pro or 
amateurs. Write P. O. Box 708, 
giving full detaile.

Doffs—Blrd*—Pets 41

LIGHT Trucking. Ashes and rub-
bish removed ressonsble. Tel. 
3681.

ZIMMERMAN'S KenneU, Lake 
streeL Phone 6387. Nice OoUle 
and Police pups, $8, Fox Terrier 
pups. Springer Spaniel, female 
spayed. ..

LIGHT Trucking, Ashes end rub-j 
blah removed reasonable. Tel. | 
3661.

Wanted—Pets—Poultry 
—Storh 44

Painting—Papering
INTERIOR and exterior painting, 

paperhanging, ceilings refinlsh- 
cd. Men Insured and property) 
damage. Expert work. Eklward R. | 
Price. Phone 3-1003.

WANTED— Beef cows and calves. 
Get a better price. Sell direct to 
Manchester Slaughtei House. 
Call 2-1600.

AGREED TO DISAGREE
Mr. and M n. T. (name withheld 

on rsqueatj have aoparateiL They 
naked ua to dtopoM m  Um  eompiate 
three room baUit they bouMt from 
ua only four months age. We took 
the furniture back aad adjusted 
their MIL Their loaa to your gala.

The outst, complete In every de-
tail, an enaembla o f .better than 
average furniture, haa EVERY- 
THINO for the llviag room, bed-
room and'kitchen. In addition to 
the major pieces, it Includes a 1647 
combination radio, a 1047 comM- 
nation gas and oil range, a 1047 
electric refrigerator: plus aecea- 
■orira such as lamps, tables mgs, 
dlnnerwars, silverware, bedding, 
etc., etc. —

Though it haa been out o f our 
posaeaaion for four montha, thle 
outfit to praetlcally NEW, for It 
has been uabd for only about 60 
days

Origlnany Sold Fbr 61681JM)
NOW ON SALE A T  LESS ‘THAN

H ALF PRICE, ONLY . . .
6705

LIBERAL TERMS 
FREE BTORAOB 

Come Prepared To Buy!
SEE THIS r e m a r k a b l e  

VALUE A T  . . .

A-L-B-B-R-T-8
48 Allyn S t  8-0358 Hartford

8TANIER violin, good tofM, In 
fine condition. Reeaonable. TsL 
8887 after 6.

BOY'S Mackinaw with button on 
hood. Stoe 13-14. Excellent condi-
tion, 67. Mra. Rand. Phone 2-3118 
or 106 Lenox street

ArtMfs for Sate 4$

teAMTED —  Ride to A lreraftI 
lusvi, 7 to 6:60. From vicinity e f j 
Meaty atreet CaU 6106.

* ABtenioMteB fat Bate

YOU CAN DEPEND ON AN Y I 
CAR YOU PURCHASE PROM 

MILLER MOTORS. ALL 

HAVE BEEN RECONDI-I 

HONED. WINTERIZED 

AND READY TO GO

1660 CHRYSLER Royal 3-door 
sedan: 1087 Ford sedan delivery; 
1M7 Farmall tractor with equip-
ment Used cars bought and sold. 
Scranton’s Texaco Ser ’̂ice Sta-
tion. 176 Tolland Turnpike. Tel. 
3-0837,_________________________

11043 ARM Y Jeep, complete with 
trailer and snow plow. Call 3355 
after 6 p. m. ____________

1080 INTERNA 'nO NAL dump 6- 
ton. 1040 G.M.C. platform 12' 
house trailer, all equipped. 12' 
concession trailer; ' ^o-wheel 
camp trailer. Call 3883.

1085 FORD iwo-door sedan, radio 
and heater. 1325. Call from 7 to 
0 p. m. at 136 Walker street

1047 NASH Ambassador, black, 
four-door, fully equipped. Call 
4518 after 6 p m .

EXTRA HEAVY CAS'l IRUN 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS.
TEL. 5244_________

ELECTTRIC Motors repairing and 
resrlndlng. All work guarantead. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs, 221 
North Main atreet. opposite De-
pot entrance on North School 
street Phone 5642.

FOR Poaltiva repairs on all makes 
o f refrigeration and washing ma-
chines call Walter Pleclk. Phone 
6034.

CABINET work shop fabricated 
to your special requirements. 
Shlpshsps Woodworking (3o. Call 
3-0063.

INTERIOR and extorlor painting, 
paperhanglng. floor, oandlnt. 
and refinlehlng calking, roofing 
prewar prices, 12x15 room pai*er- 
ed, 612. Nox booking outside 
spring and summer contracts. 
Spray or brush. Ctoll R. E. Web-
star. 8065.

TWO Windows, S0”x5’. 
Autumn atreet. CaU 7621.

28

PAINTING and paperhangtng. 
Prompt servU-e. Fair price. CaU 
7630. D. E. • rechstte.

WE HAVE a complete line of 
View-Masters and films. Dome 
and select- yours whUe the sup-
ply to good. Kemp’s, Inc. 6680.

CHILD’S Solid mpple roU-top desk 
and chair, like new. Call at 71 
Chestnut street after 4.

UNDERWOOD 
writer. In good 
Phone 4351.

Portable type- 
condition, 640.

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
SEDAN

R.andH., slipcovers. Priced 63601 ipgg PLYMOUTH for sale,
sonable. CJall 2-2710.

rea-
below today's markeL

1944 FORD SUPER DLX.
4-DR. SEDAN 

R, aad^ H., low mUeage. Priced 
6180 below today's market.

1989 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN

R. aad R., completely overhauled 
by our expert mechanic. Come In 

drive it.

CHEV. CLUB CONV.
equipped, excellent shape. 

You can buy this car right.

1988 OLDS 4tDR. SEDAN
Original painL A  fine car.

1941 INT. PICK-UP i/i TON
MechanicaUy perfect. Good body.

1986 DODGE COACH 
Completely overhauled, 4 new 

tlrea, new clutch. Priced low.

1988 PONTIAC COACH
In sound condition throughout. 

R. and H. Drive it yourself.

You can buy the above cars at 
■ormiaal down payment and we 
givs{ U BE R AL TERMS.

MILLER MOTORS 

668 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

1987 PONTIAC convertible coupe, 
1947 Buick convertible coupe, 
1947 Buick sedanette, 1947 Ford 
sedan, 1947 Chevrolet sedan. Cole 
Motors. 4184.

1937 DODGE coupe. Radio and 
heater. Good running condition, 
6500. CaU 2-9669 after 5 p. m.

$130 W ILL  buy you a 1982 Ply- 
mouth sedan at 218 North Elm 
street after 4 p. m.

1936 FORD, 4-door sedan, $250. 
Can be seen at 32 Cornell street 
after 5:30.

1037 HUDSON sedan. Has 5 good 
tlrea, new liattery, radio, heater, 
aome work to be done on motor 
and cIuA:h. Beat offer takes It. 
Call 8396.

BIJBCnUC Clocke radios toaat- 
era Irana vacuum aweepera. eew- 
tng machhisa, washing machinea, 
etc., dependable repairing at rea-
sonable cvwt. A B C  Appliance 
Oo., 21 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1575.

Housvhold Services 
Olfered IS-A

1937 BUICK sedan with radio and 
heater. CaU 4573 after 5 p. m.

1987 FORD 
Phone 3446.

coach, model 85.

1941 CHRYSLER royal four-door 
aedan. EtoceptionaUy clean. New 
tlrea. 1940 Buick special 4-door 
sedan. Many other*. Sec ad elee- 
where In Herald. Douglas Motor 
Bales. Oilen 'til 9 every night. 333 
Main atreet.

CALL TERRY'S Household Serv- 
Ice for expert cleaning of fioore, 
walls, rugs, upholstery, windows, 
odd Jobe. Phone 7690.

FLAT Finleh Holland window 
ahadee made to measure. Keys 
made while you wait. Marlow's.

K CUMPLETB home cleaning 
service tnrliKllng the cleaning of 
your finest rugs end upholstery 
All work guarutteed. Free eatl- 
mates Dean's Personei Service. 
5408.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years' 
experience John Maloney. Phone 
2-1046 1 Walnut streeL

WE HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Co., 56 Cottage street. 
Call 5688.

FOR Q U A LIT f, price, eervlce, _______________________________
OTneult Albert Guay."The Home] a iR L ’S White tubular shoe skStea,

alse 9, like new, $5; man's Plan- 
erts racer skatea, slxe 10, new, 
$12. CaU at 86̂  Branford after 6 
p. m.

FURNACES WarAi air, cast Iron 
pipe type. Perfection oil parlor 
heaters portable heaters, coal 
heaters, stove pipe black, chromq, 
galvanise. A.B.C. range burners. 
Parts for all maktl of range 
burners Jones’ Furniture and 
Floor Covering, 36 Oak atrecL

Owners’ Painter." Complete In 
tenor and exterior painting serv-
ice, .paperhanging, spraying and 
floor reflniahing SatlafacUon 
guaranteed Free estimates. ' All 
workmen fuUy Insured 20 Spruce 
StreeL Mancnestei. T e l 3-1855.

Tfiilorinff — Dyeing— 
Cleaning 84

DRESSMAKING, women's and 
children’s  AJteratlona and but-
ton holes made. Phone 3-386U. 01 
33 Seaman CUcla

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon-
ditioning, etc. John (Tockerham, 
28 Bigelow StreeL Phone 4219.

CHILD'S All-wood rocking chairs, 
maple or mah >gany. Reasonably 
priced at Kemp’s, Inc.

O IL DRUM with faucet, breakfast 
set, parlor stove. CaU at 133 Bls- 
sell street.

Building—Contract Ing 14

liS a  FORD V-8 88 
Pbone 5804 after 8.

^dpr, 6400.

OLDSMOBILE 1942 hydromatic, 
2-door club sedsn, two-tone 
(P«en. Original owner. No deal- 
era. CaU 2-1765.

CARPENTER Work. General re-
pair, alterations, etc. 10 Waddell 
road. Tel, 2-0294.

Auto Acccaaorum—Urea 6

PICTURE Windows, special doors 
and aash buUt to order. Ship-
shape Woodworking Co, Phone 
2-0968.

Help W anted— Fem ale 85

WANTEHl —Woman for house-
work. Live In. Call 5632, or in-
quire 49 Pitkin streeL

WANTED — l.adlea to rid them-
selves of that back-breaking 
drudgery while washing and 
Ironing. Come to the 'Washeterla 
at 658- Ce.itei street with your 
levindry, where we will wash, dry 
or Iron it for you. Hall hour serv-
ice on wishing, one hour for 
wash, drying and. folding, over 
night for finished work.

CHARIS Corsets, nylon girdles, 
and brasalerea available again; 
a few agencies open. No exper-
ience necessary; free training: 
women over 30 preferred; fuU or 
part tlnie work; good earnings. 
For Information, call collect New 
Haven 8-4311.

WAITRESS Wanted. Good wages. 
Good hours. Apply In person. Silk 
C3ty Diner, 641 Main.

TWO c l e r k ' typists. Apply 
Cheney Bros. Main Office, 146 
Hartford Road.

WANTED — Woman for general 
la\indry work. .Saturdays off. 
Good pay. New System Laundry, 
Harrison street.

FOR THE youngster'a gift—select 
it now for Chriatmea delivery. 
Best selection of doll carriages, 
tricycles, kiddle cars. Easy terms, 
Benson’s  713 Main.atreet.

WE AGAIN have our usual fine 
selection of hassocks of superior 
values, come In .and chooae now. 
Kemp'a, Inc. 5680.

A-1 BLACh loam. S yards 610; 
waU stone 8 tons 613; grey flag 
■tone. 69 per ton; bank run road 
gravel. S' yards 66. Tel. Manches-
ter 3-0617.

FOR SALE—Used girl's shoe 
skates. Sixes 2 and 3, 63 pair; 
one pair alse 10, $5. Benson's 713 
Main street.

FLOOR problems Kdved with 
linoleum, aaphelt tile counter. 
Expert workmanablp. free eatl' 
mates Open evenings. Jones’ 
Furniture. Oak street Phone 
2-1041.

MUELLER 30” cast Iron or steel 
fumecs 6169. AU sL.ee In stock. 
Devine Company. Waterbury 8- 
3866.

WOODEN Articles repalrtd. Ship- 
shape Woodworking Co., 188 
Middle Turnpike W est

WE BUT and aaU good used 
fjmltnra. combination rapgas 
gas ranges and keateKS. Jonas’ 
Fumltura Stora 86 Oak. Pbone 
3*1041.

Hopteal lufitnimcBto 58

. TO BE SOLD
818 MIDDLE TIH INPIKE WEST 

An attractive alx room home 
with in  Improvements Including 

water heat complete Irmuls- 
tion, 3 car garage, storm wlndw-n. 
acrenw. stc. 68.000 cash needed. 
Immediate occupancy.
JOHNSON TERRACE

A  weU buUt honM of 8 large 
rooms I^ p e r ty  to but one bl«Kk 
from Maln-'atreet aad aqnod for 
fnisineas. Dwelltog to now vacant. 
Ideal fo r tailor shop, convalescent 
home or any smaU business.
BALDWIN ROAD 

A  charming 7 room homo lo-
cated high on a hUl top offerini; 
exceptional view.. A ll nvodem Im-
provements plus a two car garage 
with a well landscaped lot of ap- 
proxtmetely one-third of an acre. 
Quick occupancy. BJntey living In 
the country and yet oe but a few 
minutes drive to the center of 
Manchester.

ROBERT SMITH. INC.
• HOUSE AND HALE. 

BUILDING 
PHONE 3460

Real Estate Tjisurance

Wfpirtiix Apparel— Para' 57

MAN'S Oxford gray ovcrcoaL atoa 
88. Tailor-made, very good con- 
dlUon, 616. Call 3-9208. i

CATELYIOC Great coa#» Worn 
once. SmaU 10, 650. CtoU 7690.

TWO Women's coats, stoe 14, one 
black Chesterfield, one tuxedo 
style with fur. Practically new. 
Call 7594 between 8:80 to 10 
m. or 6:80 to 7 p. ns__________

TWO GIRLS’ coats one gray 
trimmed with fur, one Timmy 
Tuff. CaU 8263.

WaatHi—To Buy 58

WANTED—Used kitchen cabinet 
and utility cabinet. Phone 3-2343

WANTED-M3lrl’a Junior slxe hi 
cycle, In good condition. Reason' 
able. Phone 7397.

W ANTED—Folding 
Call 2-0694.

high chair.

MANUHBtrnCR’S detocr in rags 
paper and acrap matato calls at 
jroiir dbor and pays you 
prices Uetrinaky, 183 
atreet Phone 5870.

highest
BtMeU

FIVE-R(X>M house with brtexe- 
way and one car garage, oil heat 
and electric hot water heater. 
Large lot with garden apace, 
k lreplace, seml-alr condition. On 
a quiet residential street.-George 
L  Fish, 110 Benton street Tel. 
Manchester 6894.

MOVE Right In 4-5 and 6-room 
■luglea available at reasonable 
prices call 8009. ,1

SUMMIT Street —  BxoapUoni^^ 
value. Charming S-room atn|^ 
large living-room with flre^ace, 
lavatory, brass plumbing, atoam 
beat oU ^burner, combihation 
screens and storm sash, recrea-
tion room with fireplace, aide 
porch, rock garden. Immaculate 
condition. Nicely landscaped, 
611,500. Terms OOodchUd Realty 
Oo, Realtors Manchester 7936, or 
or Hartford 2-0779.

MAN(7HE8TER— ImmedlaU oc-
cupancy. Completely furnished 
slx-rooom Cape Ood, garage, 4* 
picket fence. Ctoll 3-0138.

Lots fsr Sate 78

LOT ON Ourtland street OO* x  
140’. All improvepients. Call 3- 
2147.

HOLLYWOOD Section—3 lots on 
Lyndalo Road. Ideal resldenUal 
section. Priced for quick aals 
Mancheater 2-9315 after 6 p. nu

’Soborlwn for Sate 75

SINGER Sewing machinea want-
ed. Any type, any condition. 
Highest prices paid. Phone 2- 
0303.

W ANTED—Small doU carriage, 
about |1 • 63. o n  5745.

VERNON—8 rooms 3 baths near 
school, etc. Built extra wall In 
1941. Tel. owner, Rockville 607-3.

BOLTON — Seven rooms threo 
fireplaces oil steam heat !»* 
sulated, storm windows and 
■creena, awnings, two-car ga-
rage, approximately three acres 
with 200’ on Route 44. T. J. 
Crockett, 311 Main street 6416 
or 3751.

Roooi* Without Board 59

p l e a s a n t  Room for rent at 11 
Locust street. <3entlemsn only.

GOVERNOR Wlnthrop dett, 650; 
studio couch, 635. Phone 8863.

AGAIN IN  stock: Florenca and 
Duo-Therm oU heaters, Electro- 
Master space saver electric 
ranges; Dual-oven oil and gas 
ranges. Florence and Royal Rose 
ges ranges. Deluxe aU-whIte 4- 
cover coal burning cast Iron 
kitchen ranssa. E asy ' budget 
terms. Tel. 3535, Benson’s, 713 
Main street.

FLAT-TOP office desk with Royal 
typewriter. Also four-plecs wal-
nut bedroom set. Oak chair with 
leather tea t Call 6377.

PHILCO 6-Tube -radio, cabinet 
style, floor model. Price 680. Call 
6370.

ikODERN 4-pieee fra>nat bedroom 
set fine 'conation, 6100.’  Boy's 
prewar bicycle, 616- 66 Foxcroft 
Drive. CaU 4507.

THE O rtT  your wife would ap-
preciate—a new up-to-date mod-
em sink- 64 In. and 88 In. twin 
bowl models In stock. Benson’s, 
713 Mfiln street. Tel. 8535.

FOR SALE — Men's rebuUt and 
relasted shoes Better than new 
cheap shoes. Sse them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main etreet

O-GAUGE electric train, Ice 
skates, IIH , enlarger, bob sled, 
rubber boots, 8’4. Phone 7768.

f o r  s a l e —LeunderaU, practlc- 
aUy new. Inquire 145 Center 
■ t ^ t  <

BENSON’S are now whoISMling 
electric hot water heaters, 66 and 
80 gal. stoes. Tel. 8538. Benson's 
713 Main street.

ELECTRIC refrigerator. • Very 
good condition. Phone 3-9433.

Wanted
Or Double Honeca 

Wuitiiiff

WilKam F. 
Johnson

S81

SOUTH Wind automobile heater, 
|lSi or will rexchange for chain 
drive tricycle. Phone 5969.

NEW TIKEd, new recepe, used 
Urea and tqbra Lxpert vuleanto 
lag. 8 hours recapping aervtoa 
Uaaeheeter Tire and Recapping 
Company, Broad atreet Tele- 
phoBs 8869. Open 8 a. m. to 7 p.

CAKPBU^TEK Work of aU kinds. 
Roofa, aiding, additlona and al-
terations. Also 'new construction. 
SlelTert. Phone '2-U253.

w o u l d  l i k e  to have high 
school girl take care of children 
Friday and Saturday nights. Call 
6172.

Trailers for Sale 5-A

STONE Masonry We spectsllxe In 
flagstone walk. Terraces end re-
taining waUa, Call Manchester 
3-0617 foi free eatlmetee. Flag- 
■tone Block Oo., Route fl. Bolton.

J. SULLIVAN mason contractor, 
brickwork, plastering, cinder 
block concrete work, atone. Tel. 
3-041A

W ANTED-W om an to houseclean 
4-room'apartment. Call 8887.

Help Wanted-— M ale SB

WANTED —  Diahwaaher. Good 
hours, good wages. Apply In per-
son. Silk City Diner, 841 Main 
atreet.

1940 IF  covered toagon traUer. 
■toepe four, pries |9M. Call 3-■toeps
9987. Read H w a ld  A dve .

■ r - ' ■

■ .V

MAN FOR local delivery route. 
Write Box C, Herald, auting ex-
perience and references.

A LL  WOOL children’s sklrtc 50c- 
90o; mufflers 35c; hoods 50c; 
shirts $2.25; robes $2.S0-$3.50! 
These are your gifts' coata If you 
make them from our materials. 
Colonial' Remnant Shoppe, 115 
Center street.

8 M.M. Mauser semi-sports rifle. 
Excellent condition. $50. Ammu-
nition avsllablt. One Hunttngton- 
Rlchsrdaon .22 revolver, $35, 
good condition. One T*PPe fiultar, 
excellent condition, $10. One 
bremel hobby grinder with extra 
attachments, new, $35, Call 3- 
0286 after 6 p. m.

A  GOOD chance to save money* 
Reduced prices on chlld’a maple 
table and chair sets. Kemp'a, Inc. 
5680.

MAN'S hockey akatea riae^^•. 
hardly used. Price $6. Tel. 6-3038

FINEST U ttle toy In town for the 
money. Walkie-Jumpla price 
$3.98. Kemp's, Ine. 8680.

FLOIUENCE white porcelain end 
heater, oil. Uke new. chrome pipe, 
$49.95. Baratow'e, 480 Main 
Phone 8334.

FRONT Room maple chalra, plat-
form rocker and adjustable 
■traight hack, maple play-pen, 
man’a bicycle 38” . dark gray 
overcoat, else 88. Phone 2-0608

ROOM — OntraUy located for 
man man and wife or two gentle-
man. CtoU 2-2688.

ROOM FOR genUeman. CtoU 4724.

HEATED Room, in exceUent loca. 
tlon, on bus line. References eX' 
changed. Phone 6030.

Apurtuients, Fteta. 
Tenruiefits 63

TENANTS— Wa have now started 
taking again a limited number of 
impUcationa tor finding you a rent 
Wa have placed 42 rent. In the 
past three monthsrNo charge If 
we faU to find you a renL We 
wish to atate that we are not 
connected with any Hartford 
rental bureau. Rental Service 
Bureau. 869 Main streeL Man-
chester. Ptione 4168 days or 
2-9847 eveninfes. Open Tuesday, 
Hiursday and Friday evenlnga 
7 to 9 p. m., week days 0 a. m. - 
5:00 p. m.

Bastness Locations for
Rent 61

OFFICE space, two or 3 rooms, 
East center street. 100 per cent 
business location. Reasonable, 
Phone 5329 or 8273. Brae-Bum 
Realty.

Wanted to Kent 68

EXCTHANGE 5-room renL north 
end Hartford for 5-8-7 rooms 
East Hartford or Manchester and 
vicinity. Call Mancheater 2-9219 
between 5 and 7 p. m.

$100 BONUS for suitable 4-6 room 
rent. Responsible couple with 12' 
year old daughter. References. 
Phone 2-9826.

"V /

FOR SALE—One Tappan gas 
stove, 4-humer, oven ' eat con-
trol, one braae had and mattress. 
CtoU 2-0888 after 8 p. m.________

AUernON Thursday night In the 
Tinker hall, 791 Main street op- 
po9iU Montgomery Warda, atart- 
Ing at 8 o'clock sharp. A  la r^  
sMectlon o f houaehold fumlsh- 
tnga. dlshss, glass, kitchen uten- 
slU, scatter rugs, bric-a-brac, 
etc. Mancheater Auction Sales

GRAY AMD^vrtBta. wood or coal. 
Gtanwood range, in-good condl- 
U o A T e ln W .  _________

NORGE Electric atove, 2 ^  yews 
eld. aakinlt 8180. Pleaee caU 6148.

LOCAL Hospital nurse and six 
year-old daughter desperately 
need 3 or 4 room apartment, 
Manchester or vicinity. R. Vallee 
5181 after 8 p. m.

INSURANCE Oo. engineer heeds 
4-5-8 rooms. T h m  adults In 
family. CaU Mias Garilll, Hart-
ford 7-7131. 3:80 • 5 p; m.

Hotttfis fur dste n
n i c e  8-ROOM Cape Cod — Two 
rooms unfinished. Immediate oc* 
cupancy. Hito modem home has 
hot water heat with oU. copper 
ptaimbing, fir^tace, full tUe bath, 
qpen atalrway„ Insulated, front 
vestibule, dormers, rear porch, 
A1 oak floors, and  ̂picture-book 
kitchen. WeU located on large 
lot. ^aeonably priced. Phone 
SS29er8t73.

Wanted—kcul Kstate 77
Your Real Eatata Problems 

Are Ours.
We Buy and StU for Cash 

Arrange mortgages.
Before you eeU caU ua 

No ObUgatlon. 
Brae-Bum Realty Co.,
118 East Center strssL 

Realtors Phona 6276 or 6639.

WANTED—Immediately. Listings 
of one and two-family bouaes. 
Home seekera waiting. MadeUne 
Smith, Realtor, "PersonaUxed 
Real EsUte Sendee." 3-164J - 
4679.

HAVING REAL BsUU problema? 
City and farm property bought 
and sold by calling K  T. McCann. 
Realtor. Phona Manchester 7700.

SELLING? ■

List Your Property With 

ALICE CLAMPET 

Real Estate And Insurance 

Mortgages Arranged 

39 Purnell Place (Rear)^ 

Tel. 4993 Or 2-0880

U S T  TOUR Property, Residential 
and business. Have many clients. 
George L, Grasiadlo, Realtor, 109 
Henry street. Phone 5378.

(O R  QUICK resulU give us a 
ring. Cash waiting. Suburban 
Realty 0>., Realtors Tel. 8318.

W'ANTED — Oood-sised building 
lot for private party, between 
Etost Hartford and Manchester, 
preferably alonx the new high-
way. Phone 2-9319.

W ANTED—A two-famUy or aln- 
8le home In Manchester or close 
by. WUt watt for occupancy. 
Write Box J. Herald.

DEBTRE Modem single. Willing 
to pay up to $11,500 for suitable 
home. Write Box P, Herald.

W ANTED
Girl For General 

Office Work
J Apply

Colonial Board 
Co.

613 Parker Street

\ ju—a 'iJ
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So They  Say-
Tha drtva for grsator and great* 

er profltA the lust for power, to hi 
the process o f ssndiag the naUon 
on another eplimiag J^-rids whtah 
wiu end la the sams crash—de* 
preaal(m.
—Jack KroU, national dtoeetor, 
. ClO-PeUtlcal Action Cbmmlttee.

The atomle activUtos of the U. 
B.  ̂ undermine th e  faith of 
phopla in UN declarallohS. 
— Andrei Vtohineky, USSR dele-

gate to UN.

. A  slight fumble on either sido 
might provide the incident that 
would precipitate an unwanted 
war.
— Robert H. Jackson, Aaaociate 

Vustlce, U. S. Supreme OourL/'

The farmern a n  net profiteoring. 
They are aelling tintr products 
at tree martlet prteee. I f  they 
■houM hell them fW- Jem than 
theta market prices the spechlat- 
om would get the bdneflt.
—Sen. Ittlyu B. Flaadera (R ) of

VenponL

The chips are down in the 
world - Wide poUtical game In 
occupied Europe. Food and cloth-
ing art the Initial plays For eel- 
fish rep6ona, to atop the drain on 
our *Creaaury, we muet establish 
the J ^ it y  o f Germany to support 
byTtolf.

/ ' —Secretary of War Royall.

Legal aid for the poor sliould 
be nation-wide to protect rights 
of those who cannot protect them-
selves. /
•—Fred M. Vinson, 0 ile f Justice, 

U. S. Supremo

There to only one way we can 
adequately deal with atrikee 
that offend the national health 
and safety, and that to to apply 
tha Sherman Anti-Trust Laws to 
monopoltolng labor unions.
—-Re^ Fred A. Hartley (R ) of 

New Jersey.

Wha( has tcally upset sonie u( 
the union Icsdcrs Is not the 
Mialava9H«it of ttMr men. hut the 
vary reseonahto restralnU on their 
hitherto unrestrained and arbi-
trary power over both men and 
tba public.
-  Ben. Robert A. Taft |R> of Ohio.a

We are faced with the danger 
of the actual dtoappearance of 
the charoctertattoa of western «iv» 
lltoattoa oh wbirii our govemmant 
and our man|ier of living depend.

—Becretary of State Marsahll.

I f  he (Vtobihsky) nteans I  advo-
cate using the atom bomb on 
Russia, he to absolutely right. I 
know Implicitly that the moment 
they get the atom bomb they are 
going to bomb us.
—George H. Etorle, former gov-

ernor of Pennsylvanto.

Sense and Nonsense
lO O .N K Itl I I . I .E  K U LK S 111 M».N I \I.VK

Mlt:KEY

It  would be neither fitting nor 
efficacious for this government 
to undertake to draw up unltotor- 
ally a program designed to place 
Europe on Its feet economleally. 
Hito to the business of the Euro-
peans

— Secretai]^ of State Merehel.

CUmpBaseat -
I f  a woman you have Men often 

still axpocta a compllmont. tell her 
aha looka dlffarent somehow but 
you can’t dsscriba Just what It 
t o .  The mystery of this will bold 
kar for a while and maka her fsel 
mysterious—which all women like 
to do. During the Interim you can 
think o f aomething more definite 
td say. for exainpie that She ha* 
a hew expression In her eyes or 
seems to have changed her out-
look. Since women ckenge their 
minds a good deal, or at least con-
sider doing so, this will probably 
hit somewhere vulnerable.

He— So you liked me becaiiee I 
Ignored your

She—Yes„ it wee love at first 
alghL

Nationa do not find themaelvea 
agreed when there’s a greed 
among nationa

—aark  Wood.

Brain Exerrtoo
Wo are glad oblige with 

some more question* and ananera 
Here they go, thS questions first 
and If you cant guess the answers 
you'll find them below. But no fair 
looking until you’ve exerted the 
old nodule:

What I* the most pesilmlatlc
animal 7

What Istonda art the htet for 
holding picnics.

What is the best weather to 
make hay?

What is it that runs In and out 
of town .all night?

How can you stop a chimney 
from smoking?

All right. If you couldn't get 
them alL here ere the anawera:

A horse, he always says Nay.
The Sandwich Islands.
When It rains pitchfork*.
A  road.
Pul the fire out.

Give some people an inch and 
they think they art a ruler.

YOUMMTWB 
SOItf T f lL

The First Meetinir!
<■

LANK LMINAKD

oH

So

^ fŝiMravquh Bsra*
l-T!.\.\Y ltrSI.\ES.S BY HKHBHHEKGER CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

i-.-'

i*wLV>HAM*in*t.i*cT.M.«*ai

BIDE GLANCES
«

“And this it our now modal spHo chair!**

BY GALBRAI'I'H

ear*, m? *v km tnviet. inc. v. a. eea u. a sir. ew.

“Yot. I'm feading Joan bafora John goto honib—oinoo 
' wo'ro on tha food-aaving program, ha tats half htr baby 

food showing har now good it la!**
OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

WHAT? FAOC 
TVVO SEBARATE 

LUNCHE& W HEN 
T H E rR E  BOTH 

IN TM ‘ S A M E  
ROOM IN 
SCHOOL.'

SHE flACfS B riE  W O N T  
E K T  O U T O P  A  SE CTIO N  
H AN D 'B  WBUSH BO ILER 

A N D  H t  W O N T  EAT 
OUT O P A  N i n MV- 
N A N N Y  nkMSY HOD.’

U -»
BORN THIRTY YEARS|TOO BOON -

*o*auwttai<ii*vK!*.sai.v.wsMs.ae*T.sw.

**Maybo my aoaa lsn*t tho boat over made M thIa claaa. 
Prof.iClomonta. M  put it with a sob atrial and I batoha

H would BBlir
I'KISCIU.A'B HOP

ffy  th9 t§m t in eookin J§r$..

s ta m n w !

BY AL VEKMEER
— 1

OUR BOAHOINC HOUSE with
BUT, FA TH E R ^  UMP—  AH ’~*'* 

SPO n/-*. ARE YOU POSlTiMt 
YOOR P L A t^  IS u4 PRIME CO^« 
CONDlTIOei? —  AV4-UM/ 4')A  
E A S B R T l M-AYAKE T«4E: 
P-PLWMT.OF CCXieSE.BOT 

BLU1PRINTSOPM.V
AUTDaW nceeD-* ^

MAJOR HtNM'LE
M M T 00 CHIUN-HOOP ON 
MJfc NOWI — FIRST rr WAft^ 
S O i)R  B LO O D  PRESSURE, 1 
THEN ibOR EARDROIWS. 
a n d  mo w  t h o s e  PUAN6,'^ 

—  iPANAfTHlM® eO E 6  <  
SCRttNy O N m tB T R lF !^  
YOÔ LL NUVill HA4E TD ^
viORRV A o o u r  t h e  Ph o ne

i i l l s a n y

' f f d g l U B

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIBl A-FMdlR* BY EUGAR MARIIAi

/a-a

Al.I.EY OttP
r.

No Bel

•HibBOT

BY V. T. HAMUM

MPP ipdttf Ut*

FUl!^I.E.M AND 118 FRIEND

•a_fC7WANV 
HAD OATES 
WITH LAEO 

•AT 6. 
FkfClC AT 
7.AN0NUT1Y

Th is  *U Tt
OATlNfr^lSAN 

OLONOaTM 
~ teUNA

*iATe BATING * J I t  WAS, \ SravES yo u
PPEO A MESS.' aiGHTlTHIS

How Doea I t  GoT BY MERRILL C. BL08SBB

oeap SOUTH 

0 ^

RED UYUEK

MASQUERAOen
WE LL Give A onciu 

MAftOUfRAOe 
tokRTyTMAT WILL 
r e a l l y  EETTVeg ,  

t o w n  o n  ns e a r /

_________Out Of Tha PBBr-
jp ib u k iU N M

V IC  F L IN 1

BY FHEU HARMAN

G raw l la  On T im a

THIS I t  t h e  91AC6. 
tlttOfTaOINB. 

tN o ra ft iN rN N O iw

MY MIt HAKI O'ViAl.I.KY A.M) KAI.I’H I.ANE

W A . '> I I  I I  I t I tN Meeting Mra. Addama BY LESLIE I'UKNER
VIC R i All o a n v  
fuocaao aN m . 

AfiDAM B'M KM . aural 
TH8 IfSOT Wi CAU 
kOiBTORiUlM 
VOUeVHMBOWff 
UOaRV pVtR 

iKPCMMO*

X KNOW MONO OP \0W.StNKrMI WM1..WUR 
TNI B ita iio  Her.,.. YMtepaigowcrMiaanc
BUT X UNPEROraUD IWIN..PK)8«BL7TlCM6Nr 
TNIPOilCT MAWf UO J UPTfKMEDIfiAPPfMUO 
«BR 9UBT HOW Ng

J KNOW; RRO. APPAM6. H i . 
; }| )M  WA9NT TNE TTP6 THAT t 

SORT O' THSta HAPPENS to il 
AHPlW ONTieO ATISPeO I
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Mamiftebtr lEttmUî  If̂ raUi
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Christmas D r^m s Can Be Converted
Into Reality A t H ALE ’SV

. 1

f'ii

C T7

y ,

fe*

\

Kenwood
AND

You’re a sleeping beauty . • •

definitely dream>Iure . . .

wearing these casual Textron* pajamas.
%

Man-tailored in finest Rayon . . .  

to fit you with the greatest of ease.

Textron makes the 

trouser waistband 

adjustable to you. 

Dusty blue 

or Maize. 

Sizes 12 to 20.

Boxed

GIFT JEWELRY
M«cklac«a, Bracelets, Earrinfs, Brooches. BpecUI

$1.00 Each Ploa Tax

/*

Chatham 
BLANKETS
We have them in a dream lanfl of luitrlous shades 
and lasting beauty that's truly “out of this world.”

72x90 100% WOOL 
CHATHAM WOOLSHmE
CHATHAM LAMSDOWN 
72x90100% W OOL

KENWOOD ARONDAC 
72x90100% WOOL

KENWOOD FAMOUS 
72x90100% WOOL

72x90100% WOOL  
KENWOOD ELYSUN

Other Blankets $4.50 to $8.98

$11.95
$16.95
$12.50
$16.95
$22.50

Martex
TOWEL ENSEMBLES

In Needlework Patterns

Sweet Briar Pattern
1 Bath Size, 1 Guest Size, 1 Face Cloth'

Priscilla Pattern
1 Bath Size, 1 Guest Size, 1 Face Cloth'
Beautiful quality In ablid colora of duaty roae, blur, prarh 
and maiae with needlework designa.

$ 4 .0 7

$ 4 .27

Bucilla Printed

TABLE CLOTH SETS
S4 X 54 With Napkins

$4 .9 8  set
Made on Liady Pepperell cotton. Beautiful floral ami tnut 
patterns with matching; napkins.

The Newest in Bedspreads S

BEAUTIFUL PUNCHWORK 
AND CANDLEWICK

BEDSPREADS
Multi-color floral pattern on white grounds. Fine-punch- 
work pattern in all color combinations. Oold, blue, peiiclj, 
green and duaty roae.

$ 1 0 .9 5
Other Bedspreads 5.98 to 16.98

Fine Chenille

BATH MAT SETS
\ $ 3 .9 8  set

Three unusual patterns with multi-color floral destgna 
Bliie, matae and roae.

' Other Chenille Bath Sets 1.98 to 7.9.5

Sm -Tex

NYLON HOSIERY
For Xmaa gifts. Sheer Nylon hosiery in wanted new dark 
ahades. Sizes 8’ :  to lO'g.

$ 1 .3 5 pair

TOILETRIES, Etc.

forkis very first Christmas.

BLOUSES
RAYON CREPES

Tailored long sleeve, In white and colora. 
Size 32 to 38.

PRINTED CREPES
Three quarter sleeves. Penquins, Eskimos 
and Igloos float on a sea of Textron 
Rayon crepe. Nosegays and Victorian 
ladles in colorful prints.

BUTTON BACK
Jewelry neckline. Dressy crcpcs, long 
sleeves with enjbroldery trim.

STRIPE CREPE
I»n g  sleeves. Sixe 32 to 38. Wine, green . 
and brown.

$ 4 .9 8

$ 4 .9 8

$ 5 .9 8

$ 4 .9 8

•Cote's Bath Powder .............
•Coty Bath S a lta ....................
•Evening In Paris Talcum . . . .  
•Evening In Paris Cologne . . .  
•Heaven Sent Bath Powder .. 
•Coty's Mauguet Toilet Water 
Savin Royale Toilet Soap, Box 
3 Pc. Comb, Brush, Mirror Set .
Nylon Hair Brushes.............each $1
Musical Powder B oxes......................

•Plus Tax

00 to 
.each

$1.00
$1.00

.50
$1.00
$1.23
$ 1.00

.50
$7.50
$1.50
$5.98

Shop with ease and comfort in Hales' attrac-
tive store where looking over merchandise is a 
pleasure.

Use our parking yard alongside the Circle 
Theater on Oak Street. Parking charge refunded 
at S. & H. Stamp Desk on all purchases over 
$1.00.

OXFORD
LUNCHEON SET $3.49
20 piece, milk glass. * luncheon plates, 4 fruit dishes, 4 
cups, 4 saucers, 4 bread and butter.

Perfect gift for the king of the house. A  100% 
\’lrgin W'ool Baby Chatham Blanket that'a so 
warm, yet so unbelievably soft and light. In lovely 
shades of pink, blue or white. Rayon satin bound 
on all four sides.

$ 6 .9 5  —  $ 9 .5 0
BABY SHOP

The J W  HALC CORK
M A N C H i S T C i i  C o h n

Green / 
Stamps Given 

With Cash 
Sales

GENERAL MILLS PRESSURE 
COOKER ,̂-j ̂  Qjw
Sponsui'cd by BcUy Crocker, Kca- 
truing Magic Safely Cover. 4 qt. 
size.

REYNOLDS ALUMINUM 
CLOTHES HAMPER $8.98
White, decorated. 2.̂  x 20 x 10. "Self ventilating.

BOOKS
Hale’* — lleadquartera 
for juvenile books In 
.Manchester.

A eonplete aasortmeat 
for children of all ages.

25c to $2.50

Visit 

Toyland

Main 
Floor 
Rear

y T> t  _____ _
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